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ol Isaa. he-IÉvi), tumed to the Catholic clerg lor
aid, and thanks to them the ilanger was everted.
The Jewish comnuuity of Deutz ttren estsblished
a holiday.

With one stroke ol tle hench p€n ttre UiiveBity
of Cologne was abolirhed on Àpril 28, 1798, slong
sith the other schools of higher leaming on the left
baJrt of the Rhbe. Its last Rector was Wallral,

SECTION IV

THE COMMUNITY IN
MODERN TIMES



CE.A.PTEA I
UNDER FRENCH RÙLE

TEE eru oJ FElighteDhent teft its traces on tbe EIec_torel Ltuchy of CologDé. Wùen Elector Maximilian

llly:jîgl,:h:q aod deùcated s Eew colese in

rDùmpb or r-be spìrit of eqligbteDEeDt. tn tlis [ew
:111f{, /""t Loo. wele perDiLred r.o srudy, at_
rDougb tbey coutd Dot obtah a degree. L A. vonrranz, rbe ( 'rì:D aDd Schotasric of rle St, Cereon
.,rcnasLery lD ( orogre. h his book, Considprction

i:.ti: t.'t4pfhon^ann En:ouÌas"nznt oÍ rrodc anà o!
rn.e rroJpaotons.(onwch.d. wÌth it in the Etecrorat pni_
4palúy oJ I otosne, posed rhe queslion Fherber or
Dot Iotolerance sas rle .hief reasoo for the deterio_
.atro-D of tftde iD these lands. He does Eor Eentiootre !,ews specilically, aad he answers tle questron
DJ sayrng. Lhat tle uDsatislsctory state oI busiDess
murd not be btaDed either ou retigion or on tbe lawsqtÙcb tolerate oDìy Catlolics and Dot prores[onts.
rbe real couse, be concluded. tay etsewbere. But
toe Dere dEcussroo of the question is iadicstive oftù€ g€oeml attitude. The press of tùe Rtioelsnd
I;rilolred thc eveuts iD Frarce very closely. îhe
^ac, 

snbctpoetd n k- ZàÍurg of Cologre. for example,
on January 2. t790 and February 6. t7gt, aùd th€
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Wel-unÀ-Staalsbole oÎ Cologne on October 3' 1791,

reported the decsion ot the Nationsl Asseoblv itr
P;.is to clant fuÌ citizeoship to the Jews of F'ance'

As a risult of the French occuPetion ol t'he left
bank of the nhire these decisions of the lrench
Assemblv assumed real signifcance for the Jewish

oooulatiàn of the district. To be sure, tìe Jewrv of
iloìn hailed the retum of Elector Max Franz in
1793. and held a welcoming service in tle svnago$re'

The Poktischa Geapozcheí d2î Toten, spesk'Ie abottL

the events of 1?9à, remarLed, "Orc mav trul'hfullv
asseÉ thÀt the Ge|maú Children of Israel have be-

haved during r.hese days quite like Germans." But
the qlory ofìhe Prùce-Elect'or came to an end the

"."v '"it v*'. On October 6, 1794, the French

enrrred Cologne, and oo October 8 rhev eÍìved in

Bonn. On November 4, 1797 tle govemment rn

Psris ìrnited tÀe €nti* left bank oI the Rhine with r
Fran€e, On December 23, 1802 there fo[oYred the

Dolitical sbsorpl;on of the Rhenish tenitory ol tbe

hoer-Rlein-Mosene, tle Sarr, and lbe Doonersberg

déDarlèno t. A new ideological realitv appeored in
tÉ Rùineland, nanely the idea of udversal cilizen-

shio. In place of a Stsle divided into csltes, such

"" 
i"a oi"t"a durbe the eighteenlh ceDlury, the

Fìnch administration instituled, at leesì during ìt5

heyday, a politjcaly uni6ed state. Tbe Frcnchjurid-
i"gl reiorms establiibed equalitv belore the law and

in the couts. Chaius which had eristed for huudreds

ol veùs were now brokeai new forces were let loose'

TÀL. on the ba:is of the decisions ol the French
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\-ational Assembly of Seplember 2?, 179t. tne Jewsóf the Rbenish dtpo .Mnts becam" citr".ns or

^ 
Probably throush the influence of Docror Anschel,

G{eral Hocbe.;n Seprcmbcr 1297. abotiqb€d the
Jesisb lody Ta\ oo rbe tefr bank ot rhe Rbitre.
.\D.chcli itr8r'eúce was due to his polirion as tbysi-
c'an to Rethel. tbe Freoch government representarve
r! thc ( ity of Cotogùe. Tbe sane irsuence, thar of
.\mchcl. an_d his tike-minded friends. probabty ob-
lained. iu SepreDber t297, rhe desb;ction of rle
Foodcn sates which barred rte./a/ersossr in Bonn.

In tbe { ity of Colo8lre úon-JeFs trow had ro ec-
cù.loD thcmselve to seciùs Jews once more wirlin
tne crty boundaries \itho,rt having previou.ly ob-
raEe4 p€rmrssron to eDt€r. However. as loúg a! rhenl,l city coDstitut;on wrs in torce, Jcws coutd nor+tlh io ColoCîe. Correctly the evaneeticat mer-
.banr, Jobsntr Jakob Sehuelt. mede rh; tottos;trclatem{t bclore lhè Dìagistrares of Cotogne, oi

clnbèr 20, 1797. ..The 
sensibte a"d true Ro-,n

I arbolr^ must non bc fflled wilh sbsme ehen he
i+e{ thal thè Jew alone has to pay s Body Tax, or
.lal.the_l'roleslant must deny his own Daùrc, pur
.ha.ins for h;rDsètf lhat of a lcsrhot;cl búshe;, io
'-hr lo Eakè it possibtc for him to enjoy advaÌì-
:3sèr and rights to which all human beruss arcatitled.'' But only with the arrival of covFrnmenr
r.mmissionér Rudter. tosard the end ot 1797, andr|tl lhc orgaEization of CotoSre snd the eDtirc
nìrneland i.oto French d&drrer?eÌfs, were such dif-
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ferences abolished. In lis proclanation of Ju:e 21'

1798. to the itrhàbitaÈts of tbe conquercd teritory,
Rudler amounced, "$hatever smacks of slaverv is
abolished. Only belore God will vou have to give

an arcouoting ot your religious bèli€ls. Your civic
rirbts wi!lnolooger depend upoo voul cteeds \1lat-
.'".r tlese a*, thev will be tolerated withoul dìs-

tinction and enjoy equal prot€ction."
A few months prcviously Joseph Isaac oI lÍuel-

heim on tle nhitre harl sousht civic dghts froln the
Magistracy of Colosne. Since be presented lavomble

"'id;nce ól b;s Dreviouc cooduct, and aho proverl

tha.t he would uever become a burden to tle citv
becfirse ol poterty. pèrlnision was €la^nteil him. on

March 16,1798, lo srav aod settle in colosîc. For
tle Ést, his request îor civic ehts was rcfused

because the Frcnch regulatiotrs had not vet come

into force. In l80l he was folloneJ bv Srmuel.
Benianin Cohen of Bonn, soD of Chièf tubbi Simha -

Bunem. At the sslre tine lhere arrivetl Solomon

Oooenheim the Yourge. and Wolf Cassel' probablv

hù-uncle. Already in 1799 two JewisL children weÌe

bom itr Cologne, snd in 1800 thfte more- Also a

iewish wedding took place ttrat vear. A nunber oî

"rlrer 
Jews arrived itr 1800.'6 Under the presidencv

of the Chief Rabbi ol Boo-n these séveDleen heads

of families mited lhenselves inlo a Jesish coúmu-
nitv oD lbe 20lh /r'rémii,trP ol the vear X tbat is
Ociober 12. 1801. Thev elected Seligmann Ochs of
LechenicL as cantor. Thev adopted a coDslitution
for tle coEmurity, consisting of thirt€€n a'ticles in
which the election of the càútof ie ratiÉed' the
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amouot of duès to be paid ro tbe coDnunity 6xed,
and lle iariÍì for the ste ot sJ,nagogue seatr estab_
rr{Le'1. lhis coDstirution atso regutaLed r.be rigbrs.r lhe commu[ity leadersbip \hich *a. to n"*ist
^r rbree persoos. ptus four otler menbers ot tùe
congegation to join the tlree in merters of com-
DìuMl adninistration. Ottrer arricles in tùe comu-rutiú provided.for dsily services, rhè csjtins up rorbe rorah, rbe initiar;on fee of newty arrived Jiws,,be rishts ol the rabbi of tbe Electo;al principatiry,
ro.l tbe use of tle tuaj balh. Ajt rhe resulation;,jocludins tùe one abouL rhe caUing up to rÉe Torah,
se.e adopted for tÀree vears..

,ln l806.the d/ronl;sdenp,r ot ColoFe coDlainedj.urz.,esrsa soul€, whrlc r-be.aoton ot Colo$e,
orerins the siDsle 

'?úi^k 
of CotosDe, had l2t sojs.ú

rj], 1808 tùe l^ewish population of Cologre proper
l.rd riseo to 133, sEong wboÙ1 were twó reachers,
rùree mcrctìaots. ooe roooey_broker, one business
ar"nl. fiv€ but.hers, oDe day Iaborer, three peddteB,!i"l rwo second-hsnd ctorhes dealers. Th;re were
rscnty-6ve mrrried couptes, rbirty-rlree miDor
L,oJ's, ùventy-nine minor gi s, eteven unmarlied
men, and nine urrma.ried women. There is mentron
also of two children born our of wedlock. For those
'ta1-, tle number of chilJren is not Isrgc. Teo fami-
:,e. ha,l seven chiUreo eacb, one farriiy ùad six, and
rro families had 6ve each, Insolar as economic life
Ìr concerned the Jerys engaeed ìn perty bade, îhe
Eost promment among them were tle merchsnt-
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banler, Solomon Oppenheim, and, on a sligÈtlv
lower level, tùe $air-merchant Joseph I*ry' tle
netal dealer Sanuel Benja.nin Cohen' ard tLe
moDevlender Heima.nn Caqsel. A number of tlem,
mosttv women, had not yet leamed the arl of writ-
i-lls. A b€tter test of tbe cuìtual slanding of the
eroup is the ta.t that in 1805 tan Colosne Jews were

iubsóribers to Mendelssohn's banslation of tùe
Psalns, with notes by Brill.

Coloqne had to aacustom itsetl to the prcsence of
Jews, It is not surprising, tlerefore, thàt in 1803 a

mor spread that the Jews v'ould Èeoh be expelled
from thi city, and the conmunity's leaders exe ad
all their influence with ttre Bu.gonaster. On the
other ùand, tlle sttiiude ol the French authorities
toward lbe Jews w&, perfectly clear. Tbev moin-
taiDed order and applied tle law without anv dis-
oiminalion between Jews aúd Christia.ns. Regard-
less of consequences, the French csrried out the laws

concernins the debts of the Jewish commùnities ol
the Iolmer Électoúl Principality. For the purpose

of collectins these debt! from tbe Jewisb communi-
ties. tle Govemment Commissioner, Jollivet' set up

a Wetlare Commission in Bonn in 1801. (On Septem-
ber 23, 1794 the debts in question anounted to
2i'.a06 Reichathaler a sum which vas not firallv
Iio,rideted until Prussian times' ú 1832) At the
sa'me tiroe tle French ..utlo ties interestd tìem-
selles deeply in mainlatnbs the civil equslitv of ùe
Jews. Oo May 3. l80l Commissioner Jolli'et Look a

terv deciJed sland aqainst tbe Bodv Tal imposed

u-o tl" J""" oo the right bant of ttre Rùiae' bv
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shich Jews were counted as cattle end raxed on that
basrs wheD Lbey crossed fmm otre liflte srsùe into
aootber. Since ihis tax was collarcd atso frolÚ the
Jews ot the -hit bank wheo they crossed the ver,
the sgFDk of tle Fleoch govemmeqt received orders
ro meke repr8entations to tbe cerEan surborities.
r-be abolilion of the Body Tsx iD various srates of
the rigbt bank. for example Narsau_Orange and the
nerBbborúg terÌitory, in rhe folowiDg yearu, mùst
De atllrbuted to suclì irtervertioD on tbe part of tbe

...4n ìncidellt which rook plaae on Jure 23, t80t
tuurtral,es tle Freffh arritude. Ssmuet BeDjsmin( oheD. one of the ner',residenk of Cologne. stàpped
upon tle dshL shore of ù,e Rbine at Deurz, aoo sas
cbarsèd a Body Tax of four stivers. He turned ro
tbe Bulgómalter of Cologne and to tbe French suh_
prcrect,.!,ho in lum relemd Lhe marr.er to rbe prefect
ot rhe dépad.?npnt. Their assistance was exj:ended

- 
Jewìsh 

^religious 
lile also was prorécted by rhe

Ij:I"!.-9" septeDber 30. 1800 a Jerish robber,
lticbel Meyer. was esecured in Cotosne. OD that
occasion the Plesidenr of the Crimiùsl Courr of the
Déporknpnt ol theRoer sent a comDunicatioo to tle
Burgomaster of Cologne to tle tollowios efreci,. The
rabbis and olber religious oficiats of ú; Jews shall
s.coDpany the condeDned to the ptace of e:ecution;
lhe Burgomaster sball make oll necessary anange-
BeDIs to pfotecr the coodemned aDd ùe úbbis rf;E
uì,e mobi l-he- law was mosr er?licit in irs $ant of
rtlisrous fleedom, and the President of tùe Òrimiual
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Cou|t is certsin tùat the Burgom&ster vill leave
nothing undone to see thet this sacred law is ob-
served. One request made iu 1803 by the heads of
the JewisL community was not fulîtled. Joseph
Isaac, Solonon Oppenheim the Younger, and Samu-
el Benjanin Coher requested tìat some prcp€Éy
of the coúfiscated Monastery of St. Cladssa be trans-
fened for tùe use of tle synagogue. This was refused.

The regulations about cemeteries, which, ac-
cordiq to French Law, had to lie outside the city,
$€re also applied to the Jews. In 1802 negotiation8
with regr.d to a separate cenetery outside tle city-
wall ended in failure. The Jews of Colope were
compelled to use tLe cemet€ry àt Deutz.

Of particuìar importance to tLe Jews ol Cologne
was tàe French legislation oî the years 1806-1808.
Two Jews of Bonn repre?Èt\Igd ùe Dépútemeú nhin
€, Mose,,, in tlle Assembly of Notables ard the Syn-
hedrin called by Napoteon to meet in Pais. They
rvere tle property-owner, Lion I{aú, and the wiDe-
dealer and nunicipal councillor, Mayer }farx. In
additior to them lhere was atso tle rabbi of tle
déDaîtenunt, Botùnt obe\ oÎ Boírt. Tbe d é?aúemmt
ol'Cologne was represented by Solomon Oppenheim.
The Jews of botL tlese districts werc requircd to
raise the sum oÎ 2,240 fmncs for the purpose, and
,samriel Benjana llohen was empoivered bv the
Jp$s to do so. Udoh the creation ol the consisto al
slstem by the Decrce of Nlarch l?, 1808 for the Jew!
of I'rance, Cologe was nàde part ol the Clonsistory
of Krefeld, wirh Loeb Carlsburs as .abbi.

On the sa.rne dav was issued tle so-called hlamous
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D-ecree_whhh destroyed thè coúpteté.;vit oqustity
ot the Jees of ftan.e. tr thè 6f;r place rhis decree
dealt a seious blow to tle collection of debts due to
Jews. The momto um otr Jewish debts sranted ir
paragraph 6 of the Decree of May B0 was nscinded.
tsut debts due fmm minors, women, ald soldiers, in-
curred without tle consent oî guardians or people
appo;oted fof the pùpose. were no longer collectiLle
by Jewish qeditors. Neitbcr Eote of.rcdir tror aov
other writteo demand iq favor of a Jew Dor in acti;
mercantile business could be honored unless the
creditor could prove tlat tlle sum stated had beeE
losned h full aod withoul sny subrerfusé. Loans of
money, the uterest oD which had hcreas€d Lhc total
.um by more Ibon 6fty percent..outd be Fduced by
the courts, and it such ioteresr had b€en more rhan
ten percent, might be completely e.Dnuled. The
courts, morcov€r, could ùse tùeir powers of eqÌiry
to .educe eveú l€sitinate and 

"on-irrt€"est-bdrin;IoJD.. or srant a noratorium on rheir repay.menti
The second part of the decree, issued on July l,

1S08, ordained that Jews might engage in trade only
ìrpon the possession of o special certiffcate to be
gmnted by the PrcIect upon the prcsetrtetion of rwo
testimoùials. In one testinonial the City Council had
to vouch for the applicant tàot he had trot engaged

'n 
usury or a.dy other forbidden business aativity.

In the second testimorial tle Jewish Consistorv of
the applicant's plae of residcnce bad to bear witness
ro bis sood behavior aúd uprightress. Any busioess
transaction made by a Jew unprovided wittr a certiA-
cat€, or aDy mortgage taken by him for business,
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wa-s to be considered null and void. A-11 contra.ts
and loans issued in lavor of a Jew who possessed no
certificate of Fot€ction were subjected to investiga-
tion by the coùt. If a debtor produced proof of
usury or any uderhand nethods, tbe €ourt might
either rcduce tle value of the debt, or a[nul it olto-
getler if the rate ol interest exceeded ten percent.
The Prcculstor Geúerul of tlÌe Coùt migùt carcel
tle ce iffcate of prctection any time he was apprìsed
of a Jew's usurious practices. The cetifcete hail to
De reneweo every year.

The third section of the Infamous Decree forbade
the settlemeDt of any more Jews in tle Alsatis.n
d.épartemmla oî the lJpper and Iower Rhine. In the
otÀet dépaîta a.ts oî lhe French Dnpire only such
Jews misht s€ttle, iÀ addition to tlose settled there
already, who had acquired land, and desired to
devote themselves exclusively to agxicuÌture. The
autlo ties night, however, meke some €xceptions
to this mle. Fim.lly, article 17 provided tÀat whercas
Christians subt€ct to Eilitary service might have
tlemselves replaced by volunteers, Jews of the
same category must under ell circumltances perform
theil ofln nilitary duty.

The sole mitigating circumsts.nce in tle €rtire
InJa.rnous Decrre was tùet it-s epplicability was
limited to tetr yeals, provid€d the govemmeùt w&s
not diseppointed h the Èopes it !€t by the efiective-
ness of tle r€gùtations. Only the Jews ol the d4arr&
nan* ol Gìronde and La.ndes (soutùwestem France)
were excepted from tùe Decree.

No wonder that tlis Decree with iLs draaoniar
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rules was dubbed a rew Jewry Regutarion, Nor is ir
suÌprisiúg tùat the Jees of tle entire French Empire,
includins those of the former German districts.
tffolutely set t]ìeùos€lves ro 6gbt ssainst it. Iq be-
half of the Jews ol rhe R oer dépadenmt, rhe banker,
Solomon Oppenhein the Younger ot cologue, *ot
s Ftition to the lúioisrer, s,hiù *e preÈt of tte
dèport"înznl svpporrîd in a documeDl darad flay t,
Jsp& qppe-nh9im caÌed attention to the da;sei
inlerent in tle Decrce to Catholics as well as to Jeis,
siìce it 

-Eade 
qedit irpossibte. The prefect, how-

eyer. subs€queúlly ehanged his stand frolq oDe of
r€îermeDt witù Oppeúneim to one nerely lavoring
lnrldoess in adrliaisbation. One nay underutand,
therelore, why tì€ petitior of rte Jews ;f tùjs dlpdrlr-
uenf for exemption fiom tùe Deeee remained lm-
answered by tle Minister despir€ a nunber of
rtmiDders. tle lalt oue daring from l\fay 10, 1810.
-ùothcr petition transmitred t"hmugh Sotomoo Op-
perbeim oa the occasioo of Nspolón.s preseqce m
CologÌe iD 18rt lllet witb qo er€ater suìcess. But
t-he eforts nsde by all tbe Jews of the vanous
d. po dments Étl'a'lly rcst lted 'rn Napoleon's sD-Dounce-
Dent, otr ApÌil 11, 1815, that filteea dlpartzments
rould be freed from the Deqee. The Minister was
eEpowercd, moreover, to nomi[ate other cities, the
Jers of which hisht be simitarly tiberated. The
tenitory of tle celmaD populatiotr. however, eÈ9
úe'.ted by troDe ol this, so thot the Infamous
Decree was lq fuJl application asainqr rhe Jews of
t.he Rùineland thloushour the French occupation.

r-o lhe larger districr, iàe Anondisrqnenr ol
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Cologne, there were in tùe year3 1809 to 1810, lwo
hundred aDd thirty-orc Jews, s.nd in ttr€ city itself
twenty-two Jews possessing certiffcates to ca.Íy on
business. Ir 1812 the district had two ùùndrcd snd
eighty Jews, while tLe city had only twenty-thee
such Jews. Of perticulsr iúportsnce in connection
with tle Jewish populatiotr vas tle Frerch Decree
ol July 20, 1808 by which t,he Jews were comnanded
to a.dopt pelmsllent family na.mes within three
nonl.hs. In Cologne one hundred atrd tùiÉy-thrce
Jews sdopted such nanes between October 14 snd
October 31, 1808. Of the seveÀty-fou people who
signed for themselves strd tùeir childEn, foty-6ve
made use of tÈe Latin or Gemsn lcript, nineteen of
Eebrew script, eleven did ùol loow ùov to writr. (X
tùe la.st. s€ver were woEeÈ,

ln Cologne proper no Jew held public ofrce. In
BonD, however, ther€ Ía.s one mrmicipal councillor
and oùe drsbict councilor, the lÀttll b€ing Simon
Baruch, uude of Ludwig Boerne.

CIIAPTDR 2

UNDER PRUSSIAN RI'LE
(rrLL 1850)

I\ rrE NapoleoÀ's defear the French had to evacuata
tle Rhimland. aDd tle Atties occupied the ter rory.
On April 5, l8l5 Frcderi.k WiliÀm tn of prussia
took possessior and crested two provinces out ol the
t?Fitory. A new era began for theJews of t-be Rhine-
labd. Tbey were now divided betweeo two adminis-
tlation3, the G.a.nd Duchy of Hesse and rsro p s-
sian province!. At tle time there werc in rle ter-
ntory of Lìe Rhirc some twenry thousand Jewish
souls, 15,391 on tle lefr bank ot tle Rbbe. aad s,Jsl
oo tbe right. Thèse, a.t any rare, arc Lhe Dumbers for
tùe year 1823. Iu the governEert district ol Cotogne
tie.e wer€ 3,809 Jews; in the cities aùd toMs 10.969.
and in t-he viuaee 9,7?3. Bonn countcd 475 Jews,
Cologne 354, Duesseldorf 315, Cobtenz 256, Deutz
938.

The Prussian Ddict of March 11, 1812had Fanted
.ìe Jews of Pfussia rlmost eomplete equatiiy wir"h
other cìLizeDs withouL subjecllng tlcE-ro bùdeD-
i4me resulatioos in Ihe coDtlucr of bade su.ù as were
contained in the French Edict ot Xfarch 12, 1808.
But the Infamous Declee of that dete still hunc over
tleJews of theRhinetand and was not due ro àxpire
srtil the end of 1818. When the French evacuated

191
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the Rhinelond, the Allies were not sure wh€ther the
Decree could still be considered in force. On August
19, 1814 the District Govemor antrounced to the
Chief Burgomastg of Cologae tlat the entir€ legal
systerr, including the Decree in question, mùst
remain ia lorce rmtil such time as the sùpreme au-
tlorities would decide upon a complete rcvision. The
special applicability of Article XVI, title 3, of the
Infnnous Decrce, that which concemed the settlc-
ment oi Jews. wes to be dccided É.st. for all these
provinccs, in a forthcoming military cotrscription
decree. The Jewish Consistorv of Bontr transmitted
a petition, on December 2, 1814, requesting tle dis-
continuance of at least thst resuletion, in Aticle
XIII, which linited the clains upon Christiens.
This, too, was rcfused. The govemment replied, on
January 24, 1815, tiat it was impossible to rescind
the Decree in whole or in pa.t, but tlet, when a defi-
nite decision had be€n reached on the subject, the
Coftistory would still have the ght to repeet its
p€tition. Apparently, honever, tÈe new gov€mment
no longer demanded cetmcabs for the conduct of
tra.de. Àt a.lìy rate, since 1814 the certifcates fell
into disus€. An annoÌrDcement by the Suprcme
AdniDistration, on September 18, 1815, cotrtinued
the luoclions of the Debtserùemetrl Colnni$ion
EeDtiotred above for th€ liquidation o{ t}e debts of
tle Jewries in tle former Archiepiscopate of Colosne.
The Commission continued its work under tùe super-
visioÈ oI the myal govemment.

The principle to be followed in Jewish metters wa3
erpressed by tùe MinistÀ of tùe Irtelior oa Sept€m-
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b€r 5, 1817: '"Ihe condition of the Jews in tùe Dew
pmviùces shall rceain iÈ the stetus in which thev
rer-e found at tle ùme ot the occupatioo until com"-
plehensive. decisioDs eìll introduce a change.', On
rne saÌe day Lhe royal goveÌrÌment ir Cologne ob-
served tlat the settlemeat ofJews and rheir arquisi-
tioD of certiGcates were in a very disorganizrd itate
€r'cr since 1814. as a rcsulr of tbe feilure to follow the
legal presciptions. OÍce the folmer covemor-ceD_
eral of Air had reco$ized tle contiDuancc of tùe
Decree of Manh t7, t808, there was Do loDser anv
excuse lorthe faiiure of tbe Jews ro observe itlas was
tne cÀse sinc€ 1814. Nor was tLere, under such cir-
cumstances, any excuse for arbiùarv action with
rtgard tothe settlement ol the Jews, or tor the rotera-
tjoo of their comnerce ir Colope. (The nunber of
J.Fs hsd doubled since r8t3.) ln viep of rtis,rl,as
ax ùe morc urgeDr ro pur aD end to inegrdarities by
a sl.ict eoJorîement ol ùe law. That is why rhegov--
€rnmetrt ordeed the PoÌice Presìdent of iotogne to
drae up a l;st of Jews a.ruajty in Cotosne with or
F|thout permì$ioD, ehether ensased i-u busbess or
not. Both the City Council and the Cons;storv were
Àsked to oftcr t-heir t€stiDony wit_h resard ro ea.h
irdividual. On April 18, 1817 rùe Chief BursoDns',er
ss enpowered to gr"art a tenporary pernìt to the
Jeqish bsnker, Solonon Oppe;hein,;d ro those
otlerJews wbo had resìded b Colosne at the time of
the promuìgatiou by the French oatle Law of Julv
3i. 1808, provided tleir beùavior since rhen has been
udmpeschable. Thus the P.ussian aovemmenr con-
tinued where tùe French at rùeir wórsr hÀd left ofi.
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On May 29, 1817 the City Council of Cologae
fouEd it necessary to divide the Jews irto thee
classes. The first consisted of those who had been
conductiag business in tle city tor some time without
evoÈing any complaint against ùems€lves. In the
second class rere two groups, those \úho were settled
in tùe city but a short time end therefore had no
cetificates, not having cleet€d a.s y€t any confidence
in thernselves, md those Íhose residence was oI
tonger duratiotr but who had not iustified the conÉ-
detrce which had b€en pla.ed ir them when a certifi-
cat€ had been gmùted. Ir th€ third class were the
Jews who had already been provided wità certificates
and whom it would be rmreasonable to deprive of
such pernission since tùeir conduct had not given
any excuse lor trcatment of this sort. The City
Coucil felt tllet it could g.art its testimonial to the
6rst and third classes. but that it had to refuse it to
the second. Altogether, tlis division seems to hs.ve

beetr bsled 
'rpon 

the ettitude of the CologÀe Charî-
ber of Conmerce. FororMay16, 1817 tùis Cha.m-

ber had ùotified the Chief Burgomaste! that, in the
6rst Dlace, there werc Jews who had been in business
a long tine, atrd against whos€ activity and practices
tùere could be no complaint; tlat, in tìe second

Dlace, therc were those whose rcputation was rot un-
iarnished; and tlat, in the thìrd place, tlere were
such who sousht gain thoueh any ard rÌ means and
deserved no consideration. The Charnber of Com-
merce, however, suggested the Àpplicatiotr of Article
X\'I of the Deoee of Mù€h 17, 1808, according to
*hicù no Jew, not already îesiàer'r a s dépdîteÌnznt'
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could obtoin pernission to settle udess, completely
refmidng ftom competitior wità Ch stian meF
cÌìants, he purchased arable land and devoted him-
self exclusiveÌy to agicultu.e.

OD September 25, l8l7 tle City Council d.ew up
its list of Jevs resident within the city who, in tleir
opidon, misht be $anted permissioD to caùy on
business. The list contained the names of thi v-
thre peÉons, among them two manufactu.eN of
s riting-nate.ial, one manufacturcr of cottoù, seven
listed merely as merchants, one groc€r, otre f.uit-
dealer,sixbutcheB, one jobber, thrce money-brokels,
tNo honeleale.s, two cattle-dealers, thiteen shop-
keepers, one small trader, one second-hand dealer,
one clerk. The cotton manuîacturcr was st tle same
time a dealer in lottery tickets.

At last the yeaÌ 1818 approached when the Decree
ol MaÌch 17, 1808 was to elpile. But the petrtrons
presetrted to Lhe InúnediarJustízkanmtrston una-
nirnousty expressed the wish for the extension of the
la\y. AccordiDsty, a Royal O.der in Council of
lIarch 3, 1818 extended the pmvbions of the Decrc€
util o furttrer decision codd be made. On JuÌy 20,
lS19 the Minister of the Interior set both Lords-
Lieutenant to tle tÀlk oI prepa ng an opinron on
ìhe existins lesislation and on the principles which
might guide the civil relations ol the Rhenish Jews
itr the luture. They were asked to teep in mind,
hosever, the favor shown in the Édict of March 11,
l\12 to the Jess ol Ihe ol'lcf Pruss;aD prov;nces.

The sùong weve of antiJewishness which started
in \Yueubus iù 1819 passed over the Jews of
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Cologtr€ sithout physicrl cons€quence5. Nevertùe.
less, duriag the sa.me yeor, o nurnber of local govem-
ments sert extensive reports in favor of contiÍùing
the Fretrch Decree of 1808. Dxpressions of disagree'
merìt with such a view we.e rere. The Iord-Lieu-
tenant oI Ingersleb€n wù5 slone in expressing tùe
view thet lsws lor the moml improvement of ttr€
Jews had had no efiect; tÀat, on tle cortrary, they
increa"sed the evil. The Jef! of tle RhinelaDd beiúg
no difierent ftom tlose ol ttre Prussia.n provinces, he
ctaimed, ttrey should be treated in tle sa.me farhion,
and the more liberal Prussian Low ol 1812 be opplied
also to the provinces of tle Rhine. The Pruseian
govemmentr however, did not folow this suggestion.

The situation seemed gloomy enough itr other
rcsp€cts as well. Coblenz witnessed physical attacks
uDon the Jews. The Prussian Society for the Pro-
motion of Christianity Among the Jews, founded in
1822 wil.h headouarters in Neuwied and Wes€l, rc-
ceived every support frora the king and ttre govern-
Eent. Moreover, at t$e order of the lfinister ol
tùe lDterior, May ?, 1822, an importmt civil right
w.s taLeÈ away from the Jews of the Rhinelsnd.
As a result oI an incident which caused considerable
sttentior, tùe dìatrict govemorÉ were commatrded
tlercalter not to include Jews in the lists oI iúors
which thev submitted to tle Presidents ol the Courtu
of Assizes. In addition, Jews were pmhibiled lron
Dracticins law, mabtaining an apotleeary sbop' aod
iven ir"- hotaine the posiLion of court bsìliE. Thus'
while the Prussian Law oI March 11, 1812 was not
applied to tle Jews of tùe Rhine provinces, such

\
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Prussian legislation as cont&ircd r$trictions wos

The govemnent made the acc€ptaÌce aúd settle-
ment of Jewish fanilie^s dependert upon the lit€úl
presùiptions of the French D€clee ol 1808. The
only charye was that Prussian govemment dishicts
replaced the prcvions départanenh, Consequendy,
the goverDment of Cologne, or October 5, 1818,
odered the City Council to gant or lefus€ the testi-
nony required ol it by majodty rule and, after con-
s;dering tùe evidence, tD state whether tle Jew
applying for a testinonial had dealt in usury or atry
other forbidden occupetion. On Octobù m, 1818 g
decision was made in Cologne grantiry cetifcates
to Jews arriving Irom other pe s of ttre country to
settle in tùe city if they could pmve thst they hsd
previously poss€ssed e certiffcste.67

Very soon disagreenents developed b€tween the
general goverDment and tle city in the metter of
the Jewish certiffcates, indicetiDg that the city's atti-
tude towsrd the Jews rvas still one of hostility. The
sovernmeÍt of Cologne began by denandDg, or
February 26, 1820, that every Jew, whom tÀe City
Council emnted s testimonial saying tlat he had not
engaeed in usury of forbidder kade, should receive
lrom the Courcil a documeot on ofrcial paper signed
hy aìl the members plesetrt ot the time of the
decision. On June r1, 1820 tùe goverDment declared
that it Ì'ould not insist upon the drawing up of
individual t€stimonials in ttre future. It asLed r&ther
that the regìster of the City Council contah by tùe
side of s Jew's ùame eitùer the t€stimonial elauted
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him or t'be leasoù lor ils lefusal. I be ( ity Council,
however, on June 30, 1822, decided on an altogether
difrercnt procedu&. It a.ryùed that ttre Decree of
llarch 17, 1808 nowheÉ prescribed the attdtation
ol a Jew's uworthiness. but rsther assumed that
as a general n:le they were all umorthy, and, there
lore, demsnded thot only tle wortliness of the ex-
ceptional one be witness€d to. The City Courcil,
the.efore, considered that it did its duty when il
gave testimonials to ttrose Jews howa to have been
iDÌocent of usurious practices, and reîused them to
othels.63 Despit! rcpea.tld demards by the govern-
nent, the City Courcil aùroùnc€d its hability to
withdlaw Imm its position.'c

I4 its s€ssion oî March 29, 1825 the City Council
úade cle'r vhy it considered ttre execution of the
certral govemment's order practically impossibte.
The CiW CoÌlxcil conceived it as its duty to folov
public opirúon, tiat is tle opirioD of tùe city's ChÌis-
tiaú ú!e.cha.nts. It wished to glatrt its t€stimodal
of sood behovior when the merchants felt that a
Jew applying for a permit deseNed it, s.nd rcluse
its testimonial wLere public opinion wos opposed to
any Jew, although specifc fa.ts against him could
not very well be ascerttined. Anúous as the Council
ras to obserye th€ resùlations ol the govemment,
it conEide.ed it neitler possible nor practical to state
specìÉc reasons as the law prescribed. In tlle end
the difierences of opinion between tle city and the
govemment with regard to Jewish certificates were
adjusted th.ough negoùation. Thereafter, the gratrt
or refussl of certifc&tes proceeded apparentty witÀ-
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oÌt frictioD_on the basi! of a Èerring conducted by
the Chief Bursomaster and a ttsrimoaial graareà
by the Jewish Comistory,

. The nuDber o_lc€rtifcar€ $aDted to Jews du og
the Dext years shoeed a steady increase as follows:

YEAR

1817
1819
1820
1422
1824
1825
1826.
1827
1828
1829
1830
1831
1832
r$3
1834
1835
1836
1837
1838
1839
1840
1841
1842

PEiRMTIEI

33

45
42

32
39
40
43
44
38
43
42
48

59
61
72
7a
85

102
107
134

1843
1845
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Clearly, despite the application of the Freneh Deeree
of l\[arch 17, 1808, the number of Jews in Cologne
slowly increased. ln 1822 there were 375; in 1834,
436; in 1846,974 individuals. Small in number, they
participated aetively in the economic life of the city.

An example of this economic activity is the most
important Jewish firm of Cologne of that day, Sol-
omon Oppenheim Jr. and Company, which gained
prosperity for itself and the city despite opposition.
It was the first to earn the distrust of the upper-
most stratum among the businessmen of Cologne
in whom there continued to live the conservatism
in thought and feeling characteristic of the previous
century. Nevertheless, these leaders in the city's
economie life soon yielded to the new spirit, adopt-
ing the greater energy and newer methods which
set former restrictions aside. Already in 1810 the
Jewish firm of Solomon Oppenheim worked with a
capital of almost a quarter of a million thaler, the
second banking-house in Cologrre. The importanee
of the firm and of its owner was strikingly illustrated
when, in 1822, Solomon Oppenheim was honored
with the title of Oberhofagmt, and, at about the
same time, elected member of the Chamber of
Commerce, thus becoming the first Jew to hold a
position of honor in Cologne. The sudden death
of Solomon Oppenheim at Mainz in 1828 did not
stop the remarkably rapid growth of the business
he had founded. The two oldest sons were the real
creators of the firm's suecess: Simon (1803-1880)
and Abraham (1804-1878). The younger was the
driving force in the establishment, the one who set

l!

S,rlomon Oppenheim, rlied 1828.
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ile ailìs and guided its metàods. An intimat€ flielld
of Curtave Mevissen, !,hose i<lea"! he shard, Abra_
ham Opperleim lebored creativety on the probtemr
oteconomic reorganizatioD which thÀt aqe presenred.
He wa-s mxt to Mevissen in tle devetoonìnt of the
stocks and boDds busiqess in ColosDe, Hence the
tuto of Oppenleim is to be found represented iu all
tùe doaD(ial projects of rtre wesr durilp ttre 1840's.Iti htemstioDal connecrioos, wirl t};Rotbschilds
and with bisl ffnaoce both in Brussels end in paris,
raised the Oppenheim ba.úk above tùe orhers in
Colo$e and the Rhineland setrersllv.

Other Jewish busioess activity ia"Cologre naru_
!a!y could nol cotrrpare witl that of tùe Oppenhein
bank. Jewish 

-emEomh eclivity in Cotosn; nisht
b€ sunnlarized for 1842 Às folo$s: two nanutL_
tul€l8, tsen-ty-three mercharts, tPo shippiug and
comrniss;on 6rns, two oil and plasternills, iwo linen
Eerchants, one dealer io iron, one dry-goodr deaÌer,
ooe dealer ;n wiDe and jewets. and one dealer eachú maùufart|rled aÉicles. tobarco, yam, aÉictes ol
an, real{state, otre callier, trnd two sEell baders.
. Cultqally, too, the Jews showed signs of pro8less

rlnost imeedi&tely upon their reseltlement.- To
tlefu,owr. tbiÌst for howledge sas added rùe
st|llrullrs Even by tùe govellrIneot order oI fiep-
t€Dber 13, 1824, tlat Jewish cbildren nust be
provìded with educatioml oppoÌtunities, Educs-
tionsl slltrdards in tùe Jewisb community dudúg
the 1820's nay be judgea by tte facr rUotif aboui
:I{ J:wilh children of schoot age ia t}e yeer
1824, six sttend€d t"he Catholic Cyraaesiu; of
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Cologlle, sJld ten sttended the Grm;rasiu.E of tbe
Carmelites. Thus, more than twenty-five percent
att€nded higher schools of leaming. In 1828 a civic
high school lflas estoblished in the city, ald ol its
eighty-Éve pupiÌs four were Jewish. Among the ffrst
Jewish graduates of tle Carmelite lcLool, in the witr-
ter of 1828, were Abmhnm Gompert! who hoped to
study medicine, and Louis Wihl who wanted to stùdy
philosopLy. .{bra.ha.n Gonpetz, in fact, tu ment-
ioned as a physician in Cologne from 1835 on. îhe
Cologne directory of 1841 lists four Jewish physi-
cians, that of 1844 lists úve, and that of 1848 seveL
It is also worttr noting that during the forties A. Ochs
cond'rcted a Practical Commercial Iostitute.

NevertLeless, despite cleàr evidence of Jewish
desire and ability to participate in tùe general eco-
nomic and cultural developmeÍt, the ffrst Rhenish
Terriiorial Diet (Landtds) n\ 1826, as well as the
Provincial Estates of the Monarchy in geneÉI, took
a negative ettitude toward the question of Jewish
emancipation. n€jectirg a number ol petitioÍs, the
Di€t renewed its demands that the most important
regùlations of lhe aùiittedly annoying French
Dedee of 1808 be extend€d to the Jews of the risht
bank of ihe RÀine as wel. The chief motive {or this
attitudè was the Diet's concern for the depressed

economic state of the agricultural population The
prevalert view held, moreover, that the Jews living
ù the rural districts were cultúally on a very ìow
leveÌ. Ì'inally, a ce .ah inner antasonism existed
which express€d itself, to cite but otre example, ir the
oppositioo to the p.actice of Jewish midwives. De.
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spile lùe notion h favor of eEancipatioù wbicù
iboeùer aod Brarht submiued ro the foudh aDd
fftù Rhenish Dicts in t83t end io 1837. ard d"spite
lhe effectire support ol the Jeeish cause bv Schmìdl-
bom. tbe 6fth Dier sbowed onty eight votes ir favor

Ttre coming to the throne of Frederick I!'iltiam IV
aroused 

-new hopes. Ior his earty proDouncements
rn(xc€lpd a desir lor jusiice. Severat resularions
shicb lollowed s;oD lhereafr{r seemed to tend color
to rhcse hopes. Thus, on March 9, t8{r tbe probibi_
tiun tor Jewc to as.ume l^hfistiaE

:-;'_q"d. { "1Y 
spirit was in evidence during tìeli.l0i in thc Rhinelatrd erpecia y. The RleiiirÀal.'ir"g gave particular e),?re!sion to it. OD Septem_

i .r 28. 181t a .yndhite was organized for rhe pub_
lr.Íl,on oI a political snd tirerarv periodical inrìloenc. Oo the provisional commiite; .ere ttos""
tl".s. lbe fouorler ol philosophicaj Sociatism as we
a. ot Ziooism. ,o,l Dasobcrr Oppenbeim. bmlher of
'ìre ba nken Simoo a nd Abmham Oppènheim, at lhat
tr.ne a law apprertice ar the Tenito al Cour, snd
+.r ined to bFcome presiden r of rle Cotogn e-t I indeo
Hirlruaii ( ompany. AmoDg those Fho rook shares
.a the Rhànisîhp Zpitúni coryorarior wcre lhe youoa
phlsician AÌd.eas cottschalk, S. B. Cohen, jacoÈ
'le ,Ionge, Ilelwitz, M. lforel, and A. Ochse-Stem, aIir sl,,m playe.l a mofe or less impofraor fote in tbe
l:fc of t.bc cologne comnunity. Iioses Hess was ap-
lFinreJ edit"f. aúd among his collaboratoB $ere
Ii3rl llarx abd Frderick Engets. Deépty interesred
.5 I he úscussion of cerman and Hegetìan pmbtens,
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the newspaper trcatéd also tÈ€ Jewish pmblem of ttre
New Germany. On Js.ruary 21, 1843 the MinistrJ.
lorbade itr further publicatior.

The Jews of Cologue did not rely only upon liberal
joumalism to erpress tleir desire lor emancipation.
Tbe bankers Sillon end Abrsham Oppenhein pre-
sented a perconàl petition to tle King, on January 5,
1841, concerning the legal ststus of tle Jews in the
monarchy, especially in the pmvìnces along tùe
Rhine: "The edict of March 11, 1812, ùnabridg€d,
applied in aacordance with its letter and its spirit,
interyreted in ttre tàoroughly magnanimous manner
in which it was originaìly $anted, is all we want and
ask lor." The answer which they r€ceived to thei.
touching petitioú, on March 22, 1841, must have
been like a cold shower: "IÌ view of the fact tùst
the circunstance in q'restion has b€en taken under
advisement by tle Council of Stste, I lefreir lo! the
moment from voicing any iudgDent rfitÀ rcspect to
the same. and sha.[ await the reconmendations of
the Council."

David Rothschild, the district representative of
the Jews in Sinnern. was no more lortuDate. On
June 19, 1842 he took steps to obviete the Jewry
Regulation, plans for which had been announced
by the king on May 18, 1842. He, at least, rcceived
the asslllaÈce that "the Jews nay calúly await
the .esults of the coDsultations undertakeo, aud
mry rely upon it that \rhateve. inp.ovemetrt
h their status may coincid€ with the highe. general
intercsts ol the State will trot be refused thcm."
Eeìp csme froú the Teùitorial Diet of th€ Rhhe-
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Iand.._Nothing is nore indicative of the faw srow_ìrg-liberal teDdeocies ia the province durin! thel8t0s .thaD the 0ood ot petirious wbich ìere
drfectecl to the seveDth Diet io 1843. NuEerous
Rhenish cities tumed to it s,ith tùe request tàar futt
civic rishts be g.anted to the Jews. îhe rev com-
múity-lesrlatjoo projected by tìe governmenr for
tb" RhiDe province ercluded t-be Jews from rcpre.en_
ration. Bur all t.he leaders of the tiberal torcesìnoog
the citizens ceme {ols'lrd tu lavor of the extincriotr of
anc'ent injBtices, Damety tor tbe sbolition..of r.he
rrrack, Degteîted staia'of tle Frerch Dccree of 1808.
-{geinst ttris Eighry flood of liberat sentiment, the
opponeots of emancipatiq the Jews had a difrcutt
time. Paragraph 48 of the dlaft of ttre new con-
Bunity decree wÀ, rjecred by a vore of 6nJ-otre !o
tsentv-tlree. On July t6 tte Diet, bv a'vole of
.i\ly-eigbL to five, asked for t"h. repeat oi the De$ee
of 1808, and by a vote ot fffty-four to nineteen tor
taLing steps in the dbection ot conplete civi. equel-
it.v. This eà, followed by an amouncement ihaL
the Iofanous Decree'r applicabiliry to rhe i-odu.trial
ststem was temheted.

So striLiús a victory had rot till tlen been
.chieved in any Prussian Diet. Etrtùusiastic reso-
lutions of Lhanls arrived lrom everv Dart of tbe
pro!;oce, froB Hcidelbers, and fmm Beilin. As on
ernest of its graljtude tor this 6lst expFssior iD
fator ol emancipaLion by a public bodv,-lhe Jewisù
c.rmmunity of Berlio donsLed, b t8{4, ooe tlousand
tlaler for the lústiture of the Blird ar Dueren.
\etertheless, tùe step taken by the seventh Rhenish
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Diet led to nothing further. As a result, the eiahtÍ
Diet, iiì 1845, took lhe matter ùp once morc, and,
after a serious verbal battlc. voted ffft].,six to sixreen
in favor ot emaneipst;on. Irur;ng ibe dis"us.ion
geat emphasis was loid upon the need îor complete
political equality. Yet upon the adjoumment of the
Diet, tle situation remained unchanged.

At the time of this Diet's adjoumment, the Prus-
sian King exprcssed himself itr tro unce ah rcms,
"that it is not our desi.e to est{,btish absolute eqùal-
ity in politicsl íshts bctwcen ow Jewish fllÌd our
Ch.istian subjects, or, to put it differerrly, to render
tle Jews capable of holding ofrces by which they
might exercise superior authority over olll Christiar
subjectr," What followed, on June 21, 184s, was
merely a decision by tle Minisbies of IDterior and
Finance to ratify the previous decision on the sub-
iect of the cetiffcates to engage in busin€ss.?0 On
August 21, 1845 tlis regulation \fas put into lorce
by the police of Cologne. Thereby the shane which
ha.d rested upon the Jews for so Ìong was rerroved,
and the way was open for further developmcnt.?l

Il tbe Prussian govcmment opposèd èmrocipa-
tion, tle Jews opposed lLe se es of rcgulatioDs
sugsested by King Fred$ick \\'illian IV. Therein
Jewish communities in all cities $ere siven tìre stmd-
ing of lcgal corporations, which gavJthem tàe riglìt
to be rcpresented in th€ Town Councils. It also
Lad the efiect ol segregatins tlem in a civiÌ sense.
In addition Prussis-u Jews were îrced from militarv
duly,lb€ rceson siven being therlesìre noL to intringe
upon the Jewish religion. Asainst these regulotioDs
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lbe Jcws. under tbe leadership of tbe cons;srory
rrbbis. voiced sharp ohjc.rioú b;rh in difecr D€ritions
and in the press, The Jewish comrrunity of Cotose
s ar rl4^ns rùe objectoN. TbereuDon lhefrsr t-DiLed
D;et in Berlin. in 1817, unJerlook b set I te the Jewish
p.oblem for the time being. The fanous ..winds
f.om the vest" werc in evidence throuqhout the J€w-
ish debate. On Aprit 22, 1847 Mevisseu wrote from
Berlin, "The Govemment has pmposed e Jewry Law
shi.h rhr.atens ro rhrow tbe;hóte quesrion back a
..uple ot c.nturies. I sbaU write to A. ODDeDheìm
lhal lhe Jews must oppoe these measures energerìc-
allv. As a nrattrr of fa.r, Abraham Oppenheijî did
.nme to UFrlin ac represènt€tive of the J€wisb com_
tr,unilics of the Rbine provbces. in ordc. ro deteDd
the nivil risbrq of tbe Jewe. Later on rhe Jews of
tle-Rhine prcvinces p.esented him wità a. golden
goblet in gratitude îor ùis efiorts. I{evissen pàrtici-
pated in the debat€s on thc 14th and tTth o? June.
Citing rnoral as well as historica.l and practicat arsù-
ments why tle Jews ought to be g.arted futl civil
rishts, he wamqÌy set forth the necessity to bind
lhem o.ganicaly to the State and its culture. ReDre-
+nrcrive BecLcrarh of Krcleld also joined the de6ae
i I lavor ol .ompléte equsliry beteeen Jews aúd
t bri.tians. Neverth"leqs, ihe result of the discussron
ras the deîeat of the pmposal for the comptete
eqLrality ol rhe Je$,s bv; v;te of 21b to 18b.

Sti[, the law of July 23, 1847 represented a slighr
-rep forward. lL exiended rhc apDlicabilitv ot ibe
e,li.t of Marcb Il, 18t2 to the Jews in att 

't 
russian

proviDces. It also removed a number ol rcsùictions
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which still interfered with economic life. On tùe
other hand, the Jews rere expressly denied tÈe right
of holding public ofrce, military ranÈ, judieial power,
and active or palsive particjpatior in the elections
to the provincia.l diets. They were excluded lrom all
teaching posts with tle erception ol Pri"atdazent
(private tutor) and extrao.dinery pmfessor of mathe-
matics, physics, and medicine. Aho'rt the detailed
adninistrative rcsr ations of tle law, more will be
said later.

Insofar as the civiÌ status of the Jews wu" c".-
cerned this larr did not laÀt very lons. The revoÌù-
tionary constitutional movement, which began tlìe
very nert year, placed the legal position of the Jews
upon an entirely new loundation in principle. Already
on Aoril 6. 1848 an enactnent indicated certain lines
wLich the fortùcoming Prussian Constitution was
to fotlow, and declarcd tlot the enjoynent of civil
rights would no longer depend upon the religious
beliefs of a citizen. It thus removed the last sepa-

ration between Jewish ard Christian membe$ of tle
Stat€. The constiiutional declarution oÎ D€cen-
ber 5, 1848 ratiÉed tlis pdnciple by stating in
Article 4 that, "All Prussians are equal before the
law." Th€rc were to be no more social privileees.
Public otrce was opened equally to all those qualified.
Paragrsph Il adds, "The enjoyment of civil and
poìiti.àl rights is Dol dependenl upon rcligious con'
fession or thc parti.ipatioo in any religious organi-
zation." $hen tle Constitution was rcvised, these
principles werc not modiffed, so ihat t]ley werc m-
cluded in the decla.mtion of Jaruary 30, 1850,
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that is in the Revised ConsùtutioÈ, ss ÀrticlesI and 12.
The rcvolutionary movement, however, was far

frorn being a complete srccess. Afr€. irs colapse,
tl€ authorities of the Bhine prcvinces condtr;ed,
aI thmush the 1850's, to considèr the Jews incaoabÌe
ol parric;patbg in t-be elecrions to tbe provinoiat
dieis, Ooly a city-ordiraace, on May 15, 1856, tually
dai.ietl lhe q'restion sbet}er Jewisl civic represenr-
allves possessed equallry of rigbrs eitb relatioD to
tle provbcial die|J. FiraUy, on the tollowbg Febru-
sry.16, a rescript lrom the Ministry of thelnterior
settled [he matter io favor of the Jews.

As late as 1856 tàe executive board of tÀe Jewish
tsEmunity et Kreuzna.h seÈt a rcsolution ot thanks
to the chambers ol the Diet for ..the reconstitution
ol Lhe rra.dirional Jewish Oath ot rhe Royal prussian
Kbrne prcvmces in accordan.e witl retigious aod
practrcal requirements." The rcquircmenr tor a spe-
cial .I€wish path wos not ie.múated, howe.!.er, ìin
l!69. The law passed by the North Germar Con-
lederation on July 3, 1869, which soon tlereafter
becane the law of ttre German Empire, was the
9ial.oFcra-l act in tbe long struggle of tbe Jews
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TIIE ORGANIZATION OF THE
NE\ry COMMUMTY (180r-186r)

A Jrwrsr community in Cologne was re-established
(so we learn {rom the resulations then adopt€d by
it and stiù presewed in Hebrew) on the filtì of
Marheshoan 5562. or October 12. 1801, The French
Decree of March 17. 1808 inuoduced the coftistorial
systen, creating three Jewish consistories on the left
bank of t,he BÀine: tlose of Krefeld, Treves, and
Coblenz, the last of which, since 1811, was rrans-
ferred to Bom. All of them dependedon the Central
Consistory of Poris. Each consistorial board con-
sisted of two rabbis and th.ee la,.men. The latter
werc el€cted by tweDty-ffve Jewish notables of the
rcspeerl.{e d.épaîtemente, and, like lhe rabbis, had to
be ratiffed by the French lfinistry of Retigion. The
consistod$ had to se€ to it that th€ decisions o{ the
Great Slnhedrin were properly ca.rried out. Their3
was the duty to sdmidster atrd maintàiÌ order ir
the synagogues. They hed to ffx the budget and
raise thc mofty necessary lor the religious servrces,
Thóy were expected to encourage tle Je]f8 to engag!
in "useful econonic activity." They f'ere particu-
la y enbust€d witl the task of havins the Jesr
fulÉll their military obligations. Évery year they
had to rcport to tÀ€ autho.ities tle nanes ol tùc
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young Jews wbo had atraiDed the ase of orit;raÌy

The Prussian resiDe rcrained tbe coos,srorial
resp€cr exccpr for the coDneclionsltD rDe rentral ( onsistory iD Iaris, snJ Lhe subsri_ruuon ot (,erman autboriries for the Freoch shereverroè uereedcmanded supervision of JeEish aftairs..rr rre beg,nn'ns of rhe tbird deca.de of tle nine-reeùrn ccDrury the cons;stor;ol dislri.r of Kreleldsas exreodcd,owr portioDs of the governnenr dis_rncr or arx, UoJogre, snd Duessetdof-?,

_:{,1 
6*! ti:.J"yl"h. lonmrDiry of coroeoe was

madé paft oI tùe Krefetd Cotrsisrorv.?r For a shorttiEe,.therefore, rhe City ot Cologne -"" *.*.arrom tnc aur-boriLy ot Simh, nunem Kabana Rapa-
Porr eho^coDtinued as rabbi ot the Botro distri.trnro,rbe },russian period, tiu his deatb in t816. Tbe@.o-L'euLenant baving.oDrenred. rhé new Jewishcommuìriy of ( otogne was ceded. in t8r?, to Rabbi.rDraham Auerbacù of Bono. Rsbbi Buaem,s asso-
c,ate srtrcc 1811, and now his successor, H€ s.as aman ot.charucter and eraerieoce. He lras bom in
DlL\werrer, Atsace. iù 1760. Sheo, ls a rcsuJt of tbeerofrs ol r err-Uerl, Lhar 6ebter tor Jewish equatiryú lmúce, s Jewis[ comoutriry was orsanized in:.rrasboury, Auefba.h sas pur iÌ charg; ot it. ln
-r,ve, 

wn e rhe -t?rrcf laged in strasbourg at tleUEeor fiobespieEe, Rabbi Aue.bach tool ;d.6nite
stend rD tavor of the rite ot circumcisìon, and con_!€queouy eas i-oprisoned for a wbole year. Subse_
queouy he served ir successiou as rabbi ia Forbarh.
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Neuwied, and Bonn, where he became the chiel rabbi
for the consistory, servi4lmm 1816 to 1840. Ei5
son. Aaron Auerbach, succeeded ùim.

ln r$6 R"abbi Llllmanu of Krefeld demanded the
return of Cologre to [is diocese. For the Cologne

coronu.nily was already a luqative adjoncl,' paving
I08 thslef annuetly to its superior coDsistory. Tùe
Lord-Lieutenant, however, taking intocoDsideratioù
the boutrdaries o{ t[e govemment dìstrict and th€
seosÌapbical sìtuation of lhe cities. Cologre' Bonn'
àniKiefeìd, catesorically reiected this requesl.. lD
rhe sense of the Frenrl Decree of 1808 ttre Jewish
connunity of Cologîe w*s atrd remabed à deughter
commÌrnity ol Bonn.

îhe Jewisù consistory retained tle power to
nominate the three representatives of the sub'
ordinat€ conmunity, and tle ght to repÉsent it
hèfore th€ autìorities of tle State. Moreover' it
could hterfere ir the intemal aÚallgemeùts of the
local community, to appoint new ofrcials' to chsnge

the duties of or to remov€ the old. It was sn arrangè
ment thot made lor sluggishness in comlonnsl life'
O..asiomllv the robbi of tle consistorv would appear
to exaoine tle Duoils ol the school. or lo preach t
sermoo before Lhe comlluritv io Cologne. Witlout
his exD.ess Demission tro one could exercjle aDy re[-
dous lunction io the colomurily. The adEiD;strs-
ion ol the branch communities was thusexceedinslv

n"frti"t5;", *" ""*"sity 
îor reorganizing the-reli-

gious lile becane appareol. Wit! lhe coosent of tb.
Jewish consistory iteps were taken, on SePtanber
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15 aDd Nov_ember 21. 1846. to supptcment rhc three
memDers or rbe executìve bosid of the local com-
munrty w'th four adroinistrative councilors. The
rar I er were-eÙlpowerd Lo partieipare ;n the del;bera-
uors and th? votiog of Lhe executive board. though
tne orgrnat board of rhree sti had tJre sole authority
lo carry tlìe-decisions iDro egect. The Isrger boarrj,
consrsuDg ol executive mcnh€rs aqd adruiD;sbative
.ouDc'uors, coostir uted the Admiokrrative Council
îr tl: Tnrmunity, th-ough a[ woe Dsmed by rhe
Jewrcb.( oosistory. The active edministra,,otr was
dr!rde{l among a number of conrmi ees: syùugu8ue,
s.roor, bn8nce, chariry, and buitdins sn; rep;ir".'rbelèad_ot the Cologre conmunirv at rhe rimesas David Hess-

As far as lb-e Cologùe Jewiqh comEuniry was coD-.emeo Do retrgrous stiflutstion came our ot Donn.
roDs€qucouy rt îannoL be Ùiti.ised tor hav,ns com-
prarDed to tbe authorities on several occasioDs rhat
tbe syslem of a consistory aDd a consi<toriat rabbi
né3 nt Dotbrng ro the gÌon iDg and acrive.ommunity
€x.ept a bateriat burden. BoLh of the communiryrs
representalives ro the goverrmenr, David Hess and
r.saac Uoben, slr€sed tbis poiot iD I he petitioD ehich
they hand€d tle Lord-Lieuteoent of rfe Rhiùe prov-
rnce on- Novenber 10. t849. They asked to be rè-
Faseo rrom rberr connFr;on vith tle coDqhroÌy at
nonn,.and to be rejoitrFd ro thar of Krefetd wúoseftntHl seat sbould théE be rraoderled Lo Cologùe.
rbéy po'ùted our rhat rhe Jewish communiti of

( orosùe D ymbered eisb rturd rcd individuah, uoons
rnem ooe bunùed ard tlirry children of scbool aee.
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Yet the communily could not provide itslf wiLh a

man whose duties ìl would bc to educate lhè voung
and organize religious life. But the Lord-Lieutenant
reiected this petition on tso occasions' on l)ecem-
hd 17. 1843 ;nd on Februarv 22, 1844' and Jcwish

conmunity life in Colosne continued to lànguish'
Relief cane fron a difrerent quarter. On Julv 23'

1847 l.he Unitrd Diet passed a law, the second part
óf which sranted each Jewish communitv the .ightr
of a leqalielsonality. The sovèrnmeol had alrearìv

heen in tóuch wilb a nunbèr ol J.qish lcad"rs on

tbe subject ol sboli.bins Ihe Ftcn.h law 'tiil in fnrcc'
Fór rhe momenl' howcver' nolhìns 'am€ ol this be'
ca,rse Doliiical events in Prussia, especiallv the Revo-

lution of 1848, made the moment unpropitious {or
sDDlyinq the oew law. as it affe.t d th' iDtèrcom-

n unal *lariooship. On June 15 and oD A'rgusl 24'

1848 the ùfidsters of Religious Afrai.s and of the
IÍte or circulated an order among all local govern-

ments to drop, for the time being, thc organization

of synaqoque{ommunìtiès iD a.cordaoce wilh the

-.*;oiioì" of the taw ol 1847. Anothcr order'
ài*daLa on J'rne s, 1849, completelv stopped the
ca|ry;ng into efte.t ot tlc above-menlinn'rl laq'
Behind tlese orders was the generallv aceepterJ view

that tle Law of 1847 was itrconpatible witì the
Pmssian Constitution as pmmulgated on Decem-

ber 5. 1q48, espccially wilb r\rticle Ll qhi'h r'ad.
''Freedom ol rilìeious .onlession and lhe rishr of
organìzìng relìgioJ" bodics. aq sell.as puhli' woBbip
iD common. are qranted berewrtb

llith the appìerance, bowever' ol the revised
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constitution pmmulgated où Jaouary 31. 1850, t_he
PrusiaD Govèroment reverted to it! 6rsl view.
oaDcly tlst Jèwisb religious aod conmuraj tiJe was
the concem of the State. X{o.eover, Article l3 stated
defnitely tlat.eÌisious bodies not oryanized iDto cor-
porations could ettain coryoÉte rishts only thoush
lars passed for tlat puryose. Hence, tle executive
b.arJ of the Jewish eomnunity ol cologre, rhen ani-
mated by a frcsh spirit, decided, oD February 17,
1350, to tum to the Ministnes of tle hrerior and
of Religious, Educational, ard Medical Afiairs in
Bcdin $ ìtb a requesL for t.he r;ehb of a lesat corpo-
ralion. Without civil rights, I hey argued, ttre Jewish
commùity could not enjoy È s€cure existerce. Cer-
tain speciffc needs of the conmunity, luch as a rcw
slîegogue, ìn view of the snalÍess and the diìap;
dated state of the existiDs one, compeÌled rhe J*s
to press their request. The Director of tLe Police
and tle entire local soverDnr€nt of Cologne seconded

The àecision of the Ministries ca.ne on Jutv 22.
lE50: l) The graot ol corporare r;gbLs asked for can
be made only after the Cbanber had passed a law
ù line vitù Article r3 of tle Constituiion. 2) The
Deed oI tÌìe Jewish community lor corporate ghtr
beins udeniable, tàe preparation of o dÉft ol the
necessary law would be undertàken at once. 3) As à
ba.is for such a dralt lhe Jews are asked to DreDare
a statule;n wbich the organizaùoo and rhe aJmirì-
st.ation of tle community are outlined ir greater
detail, snd which would be subjected to eareful
strutiny, The Midst€ls consìder it proper for the
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Jews to Droceed to tÈe election of delegates to dlaw
uD such a. statute. Tbe shlute is lo omit by-laws
and snecifc administrative rgùlatiors, ad confre
itselî io broad constitutional matteN.

Bv December 1850 s, dÉÎt of tÈe statute rva!

'.rrlv. It Ua been drawn up bv the Directo! of
Poliie Geiger a.long with tÈe executive board of tle
communiú. In addition io an executive board it
orovided {or a General Assembly oî tlte Communitv
which vas to exercise the 6nal euthoritv. As a matter
of fact the dlaft of the statute had been completed
on October 23, 1850, and on tle basis of it a Der
executive boad and adminisùative council had been

el€cted. About the same time, on October 27, 1850,

eilhthe calline of the lesislative chanbers alÌeadv ir
tìe ofrnc. theJewìsb cosm'initv of Cologre luroed
to the olher Jeeisb comnunities of the Rhine prov'
inces and of lveslDhalia. lt suomoned lhese com-
m"nities to consid-er tle new siluation, in view of

the lact that the internal commúal adminishrtioÙ
were faced with inminent di$uption. The meetirg
ol the conm'rùities took place in Cologne on January

29 and 30, 1851, and, as a result, a sussestion rÀr
forwarded to the Minister ea v in Februsrv t'hat
as sootr as pracLicable epÌesentativer from everv
psrt of themonatchy be sumnoDed to Bcrlin . 

Uoder

the chairnanship oI a govcmment
these reDresentatives, it was ruÉhe. suggested' should

then woìk on the foÌlowing two phases o{ Jewish life:
l) A seoeral statule on t[e basis of wbìcb ell Jeeisù
comn"un;r;e" of rhe monsrchv Drìght bc granled cor'
poBte rights thmugh one and tle same low, and
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2) The rcgulation ol intemal communal and educa-
tional life.

AppsreDtly tlis propossl to the Minister renained
without result. In the meatrtime, on Ap l r0, 1851,
the executive boord ol the Jewìsh communirv of
Cologne reeeived a revised draft ol the statute imm
the Police Commissioner ol tle city. In place of the
g€ÈeÌal àssembly, ttris statute rop contained the
phuse, "AssembÌy of R€presentstives." This
statut€, as modiffed in accordance witl ttre sugges-
tion of tùe govemmeDt commissioner, was subnitt€d
by tàe executive board on November 30, 1851 to
the General Assembly which adopted it $ith orty
one dissentins vote.?a On the basis of this sratute.
which was printed, sevfl members f'ere elecred on
the executive board, and Éfteen representatives. I!1
December 1851 tle statute was transmitted for the
approval oî the Minister.

Itr coúnectior with the pmblems of conmural
organizetioú, the executive board ol tle conuuutv
tried to salisly the spirit of tie liEe by stiEulatin;
fresh commúal activity. Ever since the 18{0'! &
pmject to build a rcw sl'nagosue had been under
discussion. By July 1852, membels of the community
hs.d contributed 1,510 thaler toward a buiìdins fund.
Such a sum was ma.de possible by reason ol tie fact
that the strtute of Octob€r 23, 1850 made scceptànce
blo lhe commulity dependent upon contributiotrs
for tlis purpose, The elemeDtary school also was
reorganized, snd o new cantor ras appointed.

Above all, tle community decided, in 1851, upon
the c.eation of the post ol preacher. They rightly
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argued that the community needed an organizer of
it! relisious lile and a teacher of Judaisn lor its
nembers. The salary for tle mbbi or preacher yet
to be elected was al.eady included in the budget for 

_

1852 snd about tlirty epplicotions hai:l aìrcady been 
-

r€ceived from more o.less well-known rabbis. But
the budset requircd t,he consent of tle Jewish con-
sistory, and thus a conflict developed between tle
mbbi of the consistory and tle executive boa.rd of
the Cologne conmunity. In vain the executive board
sent s deputatior to try to change the mind of the
rsbbi. For it seems ihat Doctor Auerbach. the Rabbi
of tbe Consiqtory, had s lons time been seriously
considerins the advissbility of cha4ins his seat ftom
Bonn to Cologne. In his attitude Doctor Aue.bach
$as encourased by about twenty-€igùt meúlbels of
tle Jewish commùity of Cologne, under the leader
ship of Nathan Rotàschild, who werc opposed to any
change in ttre eristing communal and religious

The civil authorities dso continued to looÈ upon
the French law of 1808 as still il1 force. In view ol
this govemmental support of tle coNistoial system,
it is clear tàat the executive board of the Jewish
commrmity, despite sll its efÌorts, could make no
progress wità tle autlorities for the time b€ing, and
lhal prarti.ally all bopes lor a new ard more vlgor-
ous comnunal life would have to be postponed.
Conseqùetrtly, tovards tle end of Decembe. 1852,
the entire executive board resiged, and the old
oryanization of th€ commurity rcsumed its functions.
On llarch 9, 1853 tle Jewish consistory in Bonrr
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chose new representatives lor a period of rLr"e years:
Ilaac KauJn aún, Sa muel Mayer, aDd D. Levy-Etksq;
and, in addition to then, fou. administrators.

In the meantime, on February 16, 18s3, the
Minisuy rendered its decision on tle statute sub-
mitted to it, and threrv tle entùe situation back to
where it had been left before the revolutionsrv ou.-
breakq of 1848.'r A few nooths later, on Ausùsr 22,
1853, tle royal sovemmetrt set do{vtr the followins
rSularions lor Cologne: l) All Jesish residenrs ol
th€ City ol Cologrte as well as the municipal dis-
tri.is Lonsericb, MuenscrsdoÌf, and Rondoi, shatl
constitute one slaagogue{onmunity on tle basis oî
the law of July 23, 1847. Altogether rhis co[lmu[y
couxted four hùrd.cd and stu meÍ'bers. 2) For the
prescol the nèw community shall be guided by
twelve represenlal ives and an crecutive boad ol 6ve.
3) The er"enses oI the religious orgadzation and the
other needs of the new comunity shall be divided
a.mong the tarable m€lnbers in accordance with a
statute yet to be promulgated. 4) UDtil the statute
is drafted, ratified, and put into efÍect, notling shall
be cha.nged in the religious aÌransenent of the Jewish
conmunity. The commùnity may hold a meeting
onìy for tle pupose of electiDg its rcpresentatives.
5) The govemmetrt nakes it the duty of the Police
Commissioner to conduct the frst election of reDre-
seDtatives and meDbers of Lhe executive.

The election took place on October 26 and 27, 1853.
Five members of the executive. and rhei. thrce alter-
Dates, we.e chosen on Novenber 1r. Thev we.e
Abraham Oppenlein, lsaac KauJmam, Diucter-
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Emden. Wilheln Hertz. tle pùysician Docror Bendix,
Jacob Ca.ssel. M. Norel, and Heinrich Kspfercr, tle
last three beins al tefaates. But Abrahan dppeoheim
and wiiheln Hertz declined. On May 2t; iss6 the
goverÈmetrt reported to tùe Lord-Lieutena.nt tlat
the stetute was completed and tùat tle rcxt step
was lor tle executive board to lav ir before rìe
Reprelentative Assembly.t! For thó moment ttrere
were didereoces on the subject ol rebuildins rle pro-
visional syragogue. Altlough these wert"".. .e-
noved, nevertleless tùere wos delay. A year larer,
on MÀy 23, 1857, the qoverùneut aesú remiDded
lhe Police Commissiouer tbat the statut must be
laid before tàe Represertetive Assembly as soon es
possible.

The difrculty was l.hat further cùanges were ealled
for. Jacob Kaulmann had died in the mea.nrime.
and an election of new nembers of the executive
board had become necessary. OD Jsouary 10, t859
Doetor Isra€l Schwarz, who had been appoiDted
rabbi during tùe interve ne peúod, inlormed tàe
Lord-LieuteDant that the commll[ity of Cologne,
by far tàe la.gest in the province, was still sufrering
its birth-Frgs, and was still rmable to adopt tÀe
statute and thereby at trio its corporate rightx, while
itl adminisùetion was in a sad state and its furc-
tioning pÈralyzed. The ditrculties could be obviated
only slowly. Long quanels and DegotiatioN had
arisen because oI the control of tùe ReDresentative
,&selobly by a najority not in harmony witn Isaac
KsufmanD . I be leader of t he execut ive board. Berlee€n
Oct ber 28, 1856 and March 31, 1857 thùty lessioEj
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were required for the executive board to consider
the bylaws. On October t0, 185S, tlev inforDed
tbe l,ord-Lieutenant that tbe synasosue. uewly
efected by AbrahaD Oppenhein. was approacbing
conpletioD. They slso told him that by the rime
tbe ner buildi-og was dedicated t,he community
woutd have to have its de6aite corstitution anà
its ùew executìve board. ConsequerLìy the Lord-
Lieulenaot was requested to help obtab the basic
changes needed in the colDmulity's consisrorial
oblisaliors. especislly the obligations of Lhe Cologne
connunity to the consistory ra.bbis at Bonn and
Krefeld. The l,od-Lieutetrant fiDaUy aanounced
oo November 30, after coFeepondence sith the
Pru.sian goverDmeot,?r that, 

-tbe 
new sratute,

bcluding paragrapùs 96 and 100, could be put
tuLo efiect. îhe Representative Assembly had
already adopted it in April, and the ere.uuve
board in JuÌy.

At long last tle Lord-LieuteDant of ttre Rùenish
Province ol Pommer-Esche gave his ffnal approval
to the constitution of tLe comnunity. Tbis happened
but sLortly before the dedicatiotr ol the new srne-
gogue on the Glockergasse which took placi on
Uarch 4, 1861. The úev{ conmulat etections werc
held on May 2, ùrd the new executive board wae
chosen on July 5. The constitution of the conmuliry
consisted of 137 alti€les. The community which was
to fùction under it included not only the Jews ol tùe
City of Cologne but also of tàe districts Loùgericù,
\-fuengersdorf, aod Rondol. Iu matterc ot properry
tle coEltuDity Dow poslessed ùe rights of a legal
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corporate personality, Active menbeIs of rhe corr-
nunity w€rc divid€d into three classes in a.cordance
sith the amount oî their connunal dues. The com-
munity afiairs continued to be mansged by a Repre-
sentative Assembly and Executive Board. The rcp-
resentatives rcre fffteen in nunber who were elected,
according to the tàrce class system, fo. a period of
six years. This Assenbly decided all the itrtemal
afiaiÈ of tle commuity, such as synagogue otrcials
to be appointcd, or the administ.etive fùctioDs oÍ
the ex€cutive board. The latte. consisted of ffve
nembels elected for a period of six years. Their
choice, however, had to be ratified by the govern-
ment. The gove.nment's permission was nccessdry
also for a va.iety of inte.nal matten: the iDposirion
of nes communal taxes. the raisins of losna by rùe
community, the pumhase of property, ard the voÌun-
tary alienation of commulal property. The executive
board had the further povers of choosing and ap-
pointing eommunal ofrcials, except insofar as this
did trot intefere 

"'ith 
the sinilar poy{en of the

Assembly, The board also had to p.epare the com-
nunal budget, and to set ùp rules to suide the com-
mittees itr the maint€nance of o.der in the synasosue,
in the regulation of burial, and in the dispensation
of charity to the poor and to tle sìck. l'hese activi-
ties or the bosrd were also ùnder the government's
generat supervision. Public worship Fas linited to
the synagogue, and in coDnection vith ;t the boa.d
could grant or withholcl pemission for útuar cerc-
moD;als aod ùad to supèrvise theor. l'or cbanges ir
st'nagogre ritusl agreement ÍÀs necessary oI both
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the boafd atrd the Asembly. Ar soon as Dossible s
:lm:Lèry M.a: to be pfolided, ro b€ lo.aL;d s;thio
.oè r€rntonal .rrcuit of tbe community, anJ to be.ommuììat prùperty. The .omoruniry underrook to
marnlarn-schools for girts snd boys. pritate jnstruc-
tron rn tb€ Jewish leligion. as welt as retigiour itr-srruclrcn.'o tùé.ehmcntary scboolq, coutd be giver
only by rùe,ratrbi of tlc colnnunity or by qu;ti6ed
reacnèrs. I bc retigious functiunsries oI rhe,.uu,uu-
|'iry wqc,trsted as a .abbi. a.antor. a ritusl staugh-

l:l:.:,""9 ':""!:t rhe rsbbis sèhcrion pas pur
rn(o lbe banJs of the Asseùlbly which qe, lo .boos€
ùrm rrom t-bre€ .andidatès submitred singty of to-gcthèr by,the board. Tl,e tstter qas to assigú theirraks to lbeftsp*Liv? officiats. The gov"rnmenr of, orogne, ,ad abo\e thrt rùe Lord-Lieutenatrr of lhei rovrDce, assùmed g€neral sùperv;sion orer rhe ad-
mrnrslmtiotr of tbe comnrunity arlairs. IterDbcrs ot
rné communrty. resiJiog wiLhin the citv, údenook
ro pal a.pro.rata cun for tbe suppoft of Chiet Rabbi
^uerDsch 

wbo bad been etecred for tite bv iLe Jesish
t,onsrsLor] 

-at.Bonn. The same rax sa. ar"epréJ by
tbe.Jeqs ol lùe rtistr;crs Longerich, tluetrg;rsdorí.
aDd-Kondorf. wirh r€specl ro Lhe satarv ;t Chiet
Rabbi Bodtrhcimerar tr'.t"ta, u" *"tr". iU"u*.,".
thÉo being paid to tle widow of Chiet Rabbi Ull-
mann. Similsr anangemèDts sere ro be made for
the olhù aJminislrative erTen.es of tbe.onsi.tory
ot uonD aDd Krereld unr;t sucb Lime as tbcse woutà
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THE COMMUNIîY AND ITS RABBIS

IN 1861, on the occasioú of tùe comer-stotre laying
of the new sJ.nagogÌre in the Glockengaqse, the rabbi,
Doctor Israel Schwarz, araounced the ains of tle
new c.ommunity as the attainmert of r:nity wittrin
and F€stige without, Witì its fundame[tal lsw
adopt€d alld its corporat€ ights obtained, the com-
nuDity could begiu to lurctiotr.

The nembersÀip of the r€ligious conmunity coin-
cided with ttre úumber ot Jewish individuals within
the communal boutrdaúes. By 1860 the number of
Jews in Cologne exceeded orc tùousand, a.ud by 1870
it was nore tlan tùree thousa.rd, by 1880 over four,
and by 1885 over five thousand. The ten tlousend
mark was reached emulld 1900, The Lighest poùt
ir populetion wss attained ill 1931, whe; ùejèws
in Cologne numbered aÌound twenty tlousand. At
the sane time, aote must be ts.ker of the lact ttret
since ttre end of tùe ninete€nth century there was
a constantly growing imrnigration from Eastern

Ehrenfeld becane an independeDt religious con-
nunity iD 1898, but was re-incorporated in the
commulily of CologDe;n 1913. The incorporalion
of outlyins religìous conmubities wa.s a sloe pmcess,
sloFer than th€ enlargem€nt of tle city's bouùdarier.
It was 1927 b€lore tùe rcligious coúmurity oI Deutz,

2U

--\
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Ènd 1S29 belore rhe retigious commuoiry of Muel_
g.'-_js:.e- pl+ of rhe coD_orunity of coloFe.rÌ rvru (he Jeprst conìrDuoity ol Cotogne included
rne !,ews oot onty ot Lbe cjty pmpe., but also ol the
mayo.al districts, Rordorf. Merheim, borh on lhe
risht b€nk of tbe Rlire, and Berg, Ctadbach, Bens-
berg. Overattr, Odent.haj. IteuDar, WahD, aDd Roes_
rstù. Mole receotly SLoDmetn becaee Dart of the
comnunity.

, 
Tbe constitution ot Lhe religiour community was

coanged oD sevemt occasions, aod Dew regulat;oos
added ro it. This hrppeDed itr 1896, 1914, ùd 192r.(}r 

-the 
last dale tle tbree-clÀss electoml svstcE w&s

abohsbed. Ihe regularioos of 1930 a.dopted woDen's
sudrage, and recogÌized diflereDces in the ritual.
, r Drougtour all riese years tle commuDity bad

the good lortllle to have ar the bead of ib erecutrve
Doard meq wbo rscrc at tle sane time excelletrt
adDrnistralors and devout Jews. SiÌce 186t rhe fot-
loeins heve headed tle executive board: the physi-
cjal Docer !e1dlx, s. M. Frenk (to 18ie), Ja;ob
de Jonge, Louis Dliel (to t91g), Dmil Blumenau who
ea! also a trenslstor ol Spanish totk-son8s (to t93t),
the lawyer Docror F. Frank (to r9$1,;nd CoDsul
AIbeÉ Beldir down to 1939.

Mention has eÌrcady been mede of Abrs.hom
-{uerbech, Chief Rabbi ot tte CoNistory in BonE
until 1840, and of his son, Aaron Auerbacù. Thev
used lo coEe to Cologne ooty occasionaltv, eithe"r
to exaDine the childlen in r_be school, or-to^deliver
s semon, !o tlat tùeir influence upon the c-oniunity
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was very slight. On rat€ occasioìrs ttrey coÈsented
to the delivery of a sermor or of an adress in tle
Cologne synagogue by someone etse. For some trme
Doctor lsaacsohn, who had been a student at BoD.ll.
acted as preacher ol the Cologne eommrmity. But
his stay in Cologne was of short duration, for he
later b€came Chief Rabbi in R,otteda.n.

The ffrst rabbi ol tle Jewish comúunity ot Cologne
was Israel Schwou, who besan his tenu; on Ma; t,
1857. He \ras a man of deep Jewish and secular
learniry, havine obtained a doctopte ftom JetrÈ glld
rabbinic certificates from reverol nored rabbis. He
also had a good deal of er?€rience in communal
leadership, not only as essistaÍt to his fother at
Huerben, but a.Ìso as rabbi in Bayreutù from 1853
to 1857.'3 l\llen, upon the reconmendation of Simon
voo Oppenheio, he was elected to Colosne, bis mm-
munity at Beyreutb deeply re$etted his departùe
because of all he had achieved.

In Coloene I$ael Schwalz found Ether uncutti-
vated ground, a situatior essily urderstandeble in
view ot the negÌect fmm which tùe comnunitv had
sufrered since its establisbmeot over bau a centurv
previousìy. Duriog tle seventeen years ot hts incum-
bency at Cologne he helped the conmùdty establish
its most important institutions. Neverrheless, his
ofrcial relationships with the commu ry were not
of the best. In Apdl 1857, he w&! appoiDted tor
tsenty months and then, fron January 1, 1859, for
thee yean, and lrom June 2, 1862, for six vears.?,
lD sp;te of his rqucst for atr appoiDlnent ior tife,
tle execulive board of the community merely es-

-
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teDded his tenure îor periods of sir years from
October 1867 and October 1874. Hi! task !€ems io
hove been to persuade the commui!ìty to put itr
trusi in rabbinic guidance. It \ras not an easy task.
It was made €vetr morc dificult by tÀe fact thst he
had to mediate tle religious difierences which soon
becane eppercnt witliD the community. îhis coutd
have been achieved onÌy by a matr who, like Israel
Schwarz, was chaÌacterized by youtbful enthusrasm,
pure ard noble piety, and high mo.el srlndards.
\Iorc thatr o[ce he fac€d the questior whether it
Eight not be better for him to exchange his poeition
ir Cologne for a more peaceful one.- Ia LZ1 tùe
cgrn !m!y of Nuenberg extended to him s par.
ticula y heÀrty irvitation, ofiering him its rabbinical
post under exceptionally advantageous and honor-
able conditions. IIe finally refused lhe ofrer, on
.{pril 30, 1871, in order to conpl€te tÀe tssk he Lad
undertaker in Colosr€. For, a.s he said ir this letter,
he had been striving lor two tùings: tle frm estab-
Iishment of a t.uly religious coromurity, a.:ld the
maintenance of utriv smong tle nembers. He feared
that upon his departure the conmunity wou.ld dis-
irt€grate. This stúving for unity wss fundament{t
to his poiút of viev. Fmm tÀe right aÀd fmm tle
left his stand was Àttscked. but Le persisted in the
mcky middìe of the mad. The on; thoughr rb6r
guided ùis activity Ías to Fotect tle commurity
from an inemediable breach.

H€ wa.s trùly conseNative, and tlis coB€rvatism
shone through his entire lifeì work and tùrcWh his
teaching by spoken and rniit€n word. Ee rct only
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opposed extrenismr he also sought to have moder-
orry exen an rouuéDcè upon eommunal a0airs. ta
.rpril 1862 hc jo;nèd rbe ,dmb;strarioo ot tle con-
munily io. tbe abolitioD of ú,dtin. Lhe retigious
pocDls. recited. on bolidays. ..Ive bave thè risht,"
be sa;d, "to sehct ptssùrtr? white keephg our youns
.orDmuD y )tr Ìîrnd." AL the saÙle time hè retused
to give up tle attitude of strict conservatism. He
lurqed.Jowu the orsaD. stating his objectjons ro ir in
a dctarled argumeDL sùbmitrèd on Decembèr m, t8€,4,
iD qhich be poiDred oul rtar tle orsan ha.d fre_
queDtly s€ryed ss a Bignal lor uúwholesome coo6icrs
eilhin hilÈerto barmonious comnuniries. On June
25, l8ú9 ti€€xecurive boad snd rhe representatives
apporntcd blm deleAar€ of the Cotogne commuriryat.llc Jewish Spod wlicù was to take ptace in
r-rrpag. ftessúe lrom otleÌdire.t;oDs wss put upo!
hrE lo a.c€pt. Bur Scbwarz refused, tne basis-for
bis refusal beiDg the plan ot thc Synod ro instrtule
rerorms in Jewish ma nìage-taos. Seb warz considered
lbrs 10 be taDperìng sith the fourdations ot tradi-
tionalJudai"m. Coúsequetrtty fmm rhe very ourqer
heîoùld-Dot see hinslf coopemtiog wirh rb; Synod.
. OnF ol hh ambitioos sas ro beauùtv rbe service.
Aìready in his text-book on rhe religion of Israel,
in 1853. he plared $eat emphasis upoo "ontrmarronfor boys aod girls, for iD such a c"remonv be saw
ao inslilulìon demanded by rhe spirìt of thc time
aDd produ.tive of usefut resujts. The very 6rst
u.truclions.civen hio by the executive board of
t orogìre ro.tùded Ure orgsDizarioD of cooffrurarroq
s€n ices as onc ol his duties, tn l87l hè wanreil ro
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insiitute 
L?ubtic retie;ous contessioo for evcry ad,

M tEteh., - | hts tr_De, ùoFever, rte eieeuLivè Loardrctèctcd lìrs suggestion. Neverthelesr, iD tbe sameyear hls suggestioo was ,ccepr€d fof the institutioDù an arterooon servrce for tlè yourb otr Sarufdays
aùd bolcbys, with tbeexception of Ncw years days,
r'ne_rray oI AlonemèDt, zDd Sinhat Toroh

--l!: ":Li'ily in Cologne was exteDsive. He paid
coBstatrt snd €erious atteDtion to marrèrs ot rìiuat..{a a trlrnor ruucbatioo ot this mav be ciled the
îs"".-jîl rÍ" whicb he.èDùered on Feb,uar, 18,ròoò, F'th lhe [aîtorJ of pmDz Stoure.k,;bout
rDe maEufaftùe ol kosher and pss.over chocotates.r,c aar exp€cted ro preaeh every other Sabbattr in
I n e. BuDEertr me, and elery four weeks in tbe wuter,
aqd on eveÌy first day of s hotiday. H;s inrrùctioDs,
Dy îùe saJ, stated tlat such sermnns Eusr not berco roog. nui lhe geater part ol bis rime q.as rakcrup erlh teacbiog. In his _iDstructioùs for tbe year
i-òbò be was grveo a.tive direcrioD of the eleuflrary
6cDoor. atrd was crTected to give relisious iosrrucrio;
to tùe.puprts. Ar.Lbe sFlne limè be bad ro orsaorze
a cuÌnculuo ot retisious instruction which, it neces_
sary, ùrrghl be urd by pupils io other scboots who
Dao passecl tbe tbi.teentà vea..
, fiis Leiching duLies. eh;rher iD rbe coDfrmatroo

.rass or iD the schoot, Israet Schwarz bad rery much
ar bearl..but it also brouglr bim s gîès L deat of workaÌo uEptessaDLncss._H€ sa, r.t;vè. turtbcntrofc, rDtbe.rnstrlulroD ol simitar rlidous instrucrion for
l-".11"! î,bildT" iD Lhe.ciric hisb scboor of corogùe,
later called tbe Reolrhula sn'tl oopadays the Àedf-
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gyrrnddum on the Krcuzgassc. Ì'or a tarse number
of Jewish children attended that schoot as rvcll as
the Fti,edrich-ryilhclnsynnrai"m wlìich at rlat time
$as under the direction of thc noled educator, Oskar
Jaegcr. I'rom tle end of 1357 it sas his dury ro give
reìisious instruction in iLe civic hij{h s;hoof to
about sixty Jewish cùil,ìren who atrended rhem. In
l)ecember of 1867 thc lIìnistry asrced ro thc excep-
tional armngem€nt whclcby Jervish rclieious instruc-
tion would bc siven to thc Jewish childretr of tLe
nrahcàrle in classes VI, V, ànd tV, àt the sàme rime
that relisinus inslruct;on sa. hcing Civ.n ro I bris-
lian pupiì. within thÉ scl,ool Luildirq. In l8u8 Jetr-
ish rclisious iDstruction was inrroduc;d aho into the
F ri e dt í c h-ty í1 hetns lj mn d s íun.

In 1859 Schwau $as p.eoccupicd wirh a ptan tor
the establishmcnt of a Jewish nrdk.Àutr. ln this,
hovever, he mct with thc determined opDosition of
the executive board (Decenber 2e, 1859). The.e-
upon, Schwàrz chanse.l his plan aÍd, in 1860, trans-
oìtléJ to lhe cxc.ut;vc b"ard a pfinted pampbtet
dealing $ ilb lhe establ;shm"nt of a communal pubtic
school. This was $eeted with approval by hir col-
leagues in the p.ovinces of the Rhine and by varrous
erperts in tle ffeld. He suggested therein a Jewish
public lchool in which boys would receive instruction
until the ages of twelve or thirteen so tlat thercafrer
the1" might be able to enter the upper clàsscs ol rhe
cilil schools. Such a school would have the advan-
tage of bridging the sap betweer the Àrd&cÀùt and
tle existine elenentary schools, atrd, at the lame
time, be selÈsupporting. The plan was never reatized.
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. Isra.l. Schearz was acL;ve atso in phitaoLhropy.
.\s hè himcell oc.asionalty point"d oui, the sdmbì-
"rlaliotrof.barily was 6rsr organ;zcd by him. Never-
rbelcss, il was úot until t800 thar he becaÙle a úem-
ber oJ the Chllùy Board, and in 1862 Lonorary
mèmber ol tbe HarEonie So.iety, He tikewi.e per_
rormed a $eat senice by his acLivity io Germany
ìn bchalf ol lhe A|ian.? Isrcétít. Uií"eîsplc. His
f.iend, Doctor Feilchenfetd, Cùief Rabbi of posen,
h one of his letters called Israel Schwarz tle chiei
retresenlative ot the,{lliauc' in cernaoy. ID 1873
Òe jornect a commi ee for tb. est3bt;shxoent ot
oryhans' homes in Palestine. At tle oìrtbreaL of the
s€r betweeo Prussi' and Au:tria ìo t866, Schwalz
o,lercd b's sèrvìces to the Ministry of War as cbap-
laiD Ior Iùe Jewisù sotdiers in tùe 6etd. His o8ersa( refìrsed. ln 1870 ro 1871, however, he very
actrvely nlinistered ro sounded, sick, aod rbe JewisL
pr'sone|g of war, ;o ufier disregsld ot the se ous
danger from .ontag;ous dis.ases. His arrivrry w*s
so impotant that botÀ tùe covemor of the FoÉless
of CoÌoglle and tle Frerch aurhorities rtaDked him
in wo.ds of hishest praise.

Finaly, Schwarz found time for extensive litemry
sork. He- bègrn his tirerary career ar rhe age oi
lsenty. ehile still a student. tn 1848 he directed o
perition tD tÀe Teutschc Parlamezf demanding equal_
ity of riehts. for the Jews. Frcn then on ùe ioveúucù rllentiotr to the prepsration and publicaìion
or r€xFbookq oo religion.30 Othis orìer tirerary work
meotioD must be made of his exceltent poetic bans-
lation of the Book of Job,e a:rd of àany of hisI

I
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s€rmons.e The latter show s noble eÈthusiasm snils sarn palhoq, s-glowirg love for Judaism snd
ror r.ne,uèrman !s ||rèrtand. snd a dep lorowledge of
b'blrcat aod taimudic ìore. Their tanguage is dignìGedúd beauriful. The eJdresses detivered i; Co,u8ue. as
contrasted. witL the eartier ones delivered ai Ilay-
rfurh, indicate a considerabte devetopment in lin-
sìrìsrìc powe. anJ ìo bomitèri.at appro;.h, restifying
to tbe cflorts ol tbe spesker to péÌtect binselt.
. Hic uried activìties. bowerer, we.e secordary to

lbe deep impresio-D wbich hè nradc by his manty,
DUnan quarrrres. He demoDstmred tbe trut! ol thst
Fbr.b.the commúity of Huerbetr et oùe tjme said
aDour brE. tbat ro every resp€ct he had beeD cr€akd
for t-be.sa.red o6ce_of rsbbi. Gtowirg wirh zrFal for
roe runDerao-ce o, Judaism, possess€d of deep piety
and love.of ùumarkiDd, 6tted wirh poeric úe;uri,
lhoroushly rooted in Juda;sm, be. tike Micha;t
sarbs. the eminerL rabbi of Bertin. combined Lbe
et-b,cal_quatiti€ of Sheln with rtre besuty of Japbet.Íleo Israel Schwrrz d;ed at rhe age ofiori;_su oo
JaDuary 4, 1875 as a result of so ear infecliqu. oro-
fouad mouruing 6lled every member ot t"he Cotóere
commurity. Numerous rabbis, liLe Israet Ilitde-
sheimer, Horwitz of XrefeÌd, and plato of Duessel-
dorf, wcre preceDl at tle funerat. tL wae s serious
hloF to the Colosae cooìmun;ry ro be depdved of
tne mao wbo had doDe more tlan anvore else to
rerive its institutions.

.{ter a seerch for a successor which lasted a]mosi
s teer, Doctor Abra.ham Frank assumed the rabbi-
nate of Cologue oD January 29, 1826. At tre une
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Cologne wasst;ll a ciry of-modersrc sizé. numbcrins.
ar.rmst uDtrt the year t87t,3.t72 Jew* in a popu_
rar,otr or 12C.233. I\hen Abraham F.aDl died in
-\ovembcr t9t7 tbe JexJísh commuDity coút€d be_
lwec9. relve llnd fifreetr rhou$nd souts. Tbus
ÌraDK s otùcjal arrivrty coitrcided Firh the period ol
remarkabte developmcnt of both tbe city rod the
.,€wrsh commuoiry. He himself conrribureà.ubstan-
lrally to lhe $oling iùîportsn.e of rhe Jewisb com-nlurrry ard or Judaisn in Coloene.

,, Abrah:rn Frank was-born on-February 22. 18g9,
rb-erson,of s reachèr, Sotomon Frank, in Òud_Bcyer-
raDq, no aod. uc attcndcJ thc higber scbooti iD

^rDneLmebere he drstiDguished biEsetf in hh studies.

^round-faster 
t8i8 he cnrercd rle Jcsish Theo_

rog'cat- sem ioary of Brestau whicb bad oDenèd iL,
gares rour y-cars praviousty. At the sama timc he
enrercd the Unrversity of Bredau. Thcre hc shosedpanrcular rnteresr io Ofienra I laDsuages. pbitosophy,

"rî i1",""y. Hrq.reachers, SchmoelJqs. ]raeÌú,
aDd orhers.t€sti€.d ro his.cmrrkabte dilisence. Ee
conrtrer eil. b ts .t Djversity srudiès in lf,itzis in t8b3,
ool,arnrog brc do.torate ot pbilosophy. Ar the Semi-
!ary In urestau brs rearhers in Jewish Theoìogy and
sc'eDce were Zcchariab Frant ct. Graetz, J. Dernays,
]taDuel Joel, atrd B. ZucLernann. Ea.b one of these
men was rgian-l io bis 6etd: yerr afss1"."" 15", ouO-nsbed wofks of Sreat srholarly imporLloce. Craetz,rof eramp|e- during ttìis pcriod comptcred seveml
lo|trrles ot.hrs.h'sLory. Tt is no FoDder, rberefore,
tbat lhe scieDti6c búllianee qLich emanaled hom
ùese Eren penetrated and enljghtened their DuDils,

;
I
I

J
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spirit. At tle end of 1865 Abraha.m FraÍk passed
his examinations at tle Seminary wità hieh Drerit.
Ilis rabbinical diploma of JMuary 28, 1866 testires
to his conprchensive ho{ledge and purity oI char-
ac\eî. îhe Hatlatah (mbbinical certificàte) granted
hirn by Zechariah FranLcl mentions tàe "divine flame
which buns in his heart."

As has aJready been said, Frank was chosen by the
comnunity ol Colosne from among a large nurnber
of applicants. IIe took oflìce in 1876, and at once
applied his sifts, talents, aDd er?erienccs to cope
with the actual problems of Jewish lile in Lis day,
revealing unusual ability as nbbi, prcachef, social
worLer, and represeDtative of Judaism before the
outside world. As rabbi he renained true to the
policy of tLe Breslau Seminary in pursuing n middle
road, avoidins tàe extremes of right and left in
Judaisn. The leader of any group, he said in the
ff.st selmon Le was invited to preach in Cologne,
"must stard îor tle ùnity and the solidarity of his
people. So the t€acher of Ismel at the preseDt tine
must spread his arm!, giving one band to thole on
the sht ard tle otler to those on tàe left, in order
to guùe aI of his people on the road which ìeads to
God. " A ma.n of independent thought, he always con-
ducted hiurself conservatively. Althoush the organ
$as intrcduced into the synasogue during his mcun-
bency, this did not in any way cotrtradict his total
relisioús attitude.

\'\'ithin him, as his teacLeN had testiffed, tlere
burned the flame of Godliness. That is whv his
sermons were so inspirins. A [atura.l eloquence per-
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vades each of his nunerous ddresses, which he seems
l^ lave Forled out ro rbe stighrFst derrit. ninbncas
or tnought. rn abundaocc of imag.rl., loitinc.. of
pbantaey, sprr*ting anlithpscs, ao,l sciori atins hu-
mor chamcteiz€d his sernons. ..lt is rhe duiy of
tbe community's teacher to sound tlìe aìarm and
po;nl the difectionr he musr nor n.rmit him."tf ro
be.sayed by Il,e f:ìvor of disf3vor ot orhas, an,l
amordjngly jmpo+ .ijcncé upon himser. . . \cvernerr I der,Ìadc.t lLis tearb.rs tlatform into the
mstrum of a pìrblic orator." That is $hat he said
rn rr. psrtrDg .èrmoD al Srrz, an,l rl,at fem.ineJ
hr. poliry in r-ologne. lfis "rdturi.dt .biì:ty and
erTìerttrîss io turning a ,ilr;i//ds, .nt;tte t,im lo bè
prr.cd by the side o[ -ldo]l J"Uinel, ..ea.b ot $hose
aJdfesse..' srid Amlin Schnit?hr...ssc î.nmpl.t.
Fork ol rrt, a sotd.n crndFtrbfum 6netr cbiséìte,l
B rJ workcd out. a .ùssèJ pi.ce ot r"Go-l qútd...

The pinnacle of his tife,s labo. was rcached uyùo
!!! eryl of the ninetcenth cenrùry. on ltarch 22,
N99^Abraham Fraì'k déJirar.d ìtc .yu"g,gu" on
lhé Roonstmsse. anJ on Juty 2J of thc.;úc yeir
Ihe Jewr\b Apprcxri.Fs lTomc. llùFoler, :in.e
there rverc very felr ràbbis in the Rhineland anrt in
\\'estphalia down to abour 1900, ,\b.aham Fmnk
.cceived nune.ous calls to participate in f€stilc occa-
sions,.He wasinvitcd to thè dedic;rion of synasosues
and the establishment of nrstitutions of public wel-
rirc, ro 6fticrh anni\".sary cctobrrrion;.t ho,.".
ur pr:ìJ.r.rndìojoyiuto..asions in the tife of impor
t:lnt individuals.& It srands to reason that he to;k a
stand on aI the importerr questions of his dey..lle

I
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di.cussed tùe question of duellirg (in Britl's
llonofsclrrli. I896). of Aotisemitism, and ofZioDism.
For he did not conffrc his educational aciivitv
to thè pulpìt. For dceades he stood at rhe beai
oÍ t\e Yercin Íuer jue.discha eeschichta utul, Litéî-
dtar (The Society for Jewish Tlistory ard Lit€rature)
in Cologne, using the orgatrizaLion for tbe furrhcrance
of Jewish culture in bis oqo gnd neisbboring com-
munities. .A.lons Nith custav Karpeles h€ acted for
many years as the president ol that orsanization fo!
all of Germaoy. On the occasion of it;anDiversary,
celeb.ated in Berlin on December 26, 1897, Frsrk
delivercd an addr€ss wLich is stilt renembered.

In addition to a[ this geneBl a,crivity therc werc
his inportant socia.Ì labors. He took a teaorng poft
in all the work of the philarthropic bstitutions of
the community. He participated in the Cologne
Pdsone.s' I\'elfare Society, fforking for t]e caÉ of
relealed prisonels.s llis lavorite inErirutiotr, how-
€v€r, vas the Jewish Orphans'Eone. At his sug-
gestior en association for the support of orphans
s'as called into beins in Apdl 1878. He lite.slly
added p€nny to pcnny, and saved for each sinqle
slonc until fiDauy, on Sèptcmber 19, 1910, the neF
Jewish Orphans' Hone was opened st 443 Achener-
strasse. To be sure, the work was supported by e
sreàt many people, nevetheless it shtly bears
the nane Ab.aham Frank llouse. Mo.eover, his
nane is boùrd up with tàe history in ccnxany of
the Allíance IsrdAitu Unio€rirlÉ. \\1en in 1876 the
CoDstantiìople Confcrcnce resulted in the calt for à
EeetiDg in Paris of European and Americar Jews
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lor.Ile p-urpo:e ot consutriDs abour steps to be raken
rn oenan ot úe Jees of rùe Orierr. Abraham Fraak
was anong the delegates.e He wàs one of the most
actrve membeft oî the Auiance in cermany, and
$as oD thè executive committ€€ fo. the en.Ee
counlry,-coDLinuing ro work on it doeù to tbe

. Thcre is Do nced ro deé or lensrb upoú rhè taar
tbal .Abraùaor Frank took a lcadiog prrr io rhe
raDDI .ar assoc,arion ot the nbineland aDd \\esr-
rllal,s as qell ss;o rbe-senelat rabbini.st arsembty
ùr L,ermany, €twrys defcnding rbe ratbinin:rt poinì
:r vFq,. 

-Hè 
bc.amc ibe rFpresèDrarive of Germanresry berore thé digDitsfiès of Cburch rtrd Srate,,:" l:" Ì":d sas I'sreoed ro wirh ptea"ure in non-

Jewrsn .[cres. thore was a f""tins ot muLurt sdni-
rîrron and re\p€cr bcLseen him abd tle CarJinal
itrshop, of Colognè. Krementz. Fi-ber. snd lon,':1.--""r. lî knev hoe ro ma;orain Li. rcrstroDs
s'rrD lDfm [1rth groat ta.t so ùat bi. connè.tions
rc.lounded ro rbc bèn.6r ot Judanm. He ato rcceived
rtealed .ompliments trom the Ligl.st cir.hs ot rhe
:ratc-_Nhreb he a.cepred a..omptimert, fuf JuJ.ism.
I ne t|| ret b snnrv.raary of ùiq rabbinic sork, a. sèll
a. his Íuneml in No\.émbér lcr7. \cre occa.ions for
sporlaneous. oujbursrs ot AJm;ration for bi. peAon
rnd h's achievéD.nrs. Atl in " , h" pos5esseil the
I'igbcst 

_good fonune tbat a truman boi,rg coull
a[ain. fnr b. f1rs bte"se,i Nith r rì.rsoDsliry shi.b
madc b'm a lerìJcr of men_

. Sine Nov.mb(,r t897, Doctor Ludpie Rosen-
thàle'sorked bJ rhè side of Do.lor FfenÈes rabbi
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of the connunity. In 1906, after the organ ha.d
been introduced into the synagogue on the Roon-
stmsse, Docto. Rosenthal took over the sole direc-
tion of the synaeogue on the Glockengesse. Doctor
Frank's successor since October 1918 rvas the
author of this book.e" Doctor L. Ducnner and
Doctor I. Ca.o also sened ss r.bbis ln Cologne
in rccent yeors. The last-mmed is still active there
at the time of this rrritiÌs.

CHAPTER 5

SY\'ACOGLIES AND CEIIETERIES
TnE 6rst synàgosue of the ne*,ly estabtished Jes ish
community \vas located on the srounds of the former
llonastery of St. Clr. ssa on tha clockensasse. .Ihis
.ame.lìbaur-;n Lhc lollosins mann"r. rn laoz rbe
rr.nch ,uthonlies tranqferrcd the Ct,ur.h of Sr.
.{nt}Ìony to the l,mtestanrs for the cstabt,sllrelr
therein of P.otestanr letigious services. Thereupor,
rn lbe nc\l yéar. Lhe Jcsisb communirv turoed to
lhé Pfon.b ministcr $ith thc fequè.r túar the like
he done fof the Jcw. by makine s p"rmanenr uans_
le. of the lororcr ltona.rcry oa SL: Ctafi,qa for use
by lhenr. Th. péiition sems ro bsve b"en refu"ed,
nut.a..ording lo lì rcport shi.h dste< from t867,
iienjamin Samu.l ( ohcn, o e of rhè Jesich , uuuu_
Dal leaders at thc beginning of the cetrtu.y, took
s,lvanlsge of a propcfty .ah by th" French rar{ffice
Io buy lbe land anJ buiì,ling ol I be forner sìooast.ry,
an,l there thc synagosue wrq suhscoucnltv builr.
.\crording lo lhe sam. report g lomlat LranJerol
the property had neve. laketr place. Neverthetess,

't was always recognized as a Jcvish connunat
holding.

tipon this spot stood tso srnal ancienr buildings,
one of wlìich b€càrne thc school-house, and rhe orh;r
was fftted up as a community offce. A nodesr Àall
of prayer was erected insitte the coùrr. lt sear€o
sevetrty-four men and torty-eight women. Conse-

239
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quently, es the comnunity $ew, especially d'r ng
the 1840's wLen it increa$d to over e thousand
individuals, the situatior becane intol€rable. A ne$
building was already in cont€mplàtion, but since the
status of tle conmunity remained insecure as long
as it possessed no co.porate rights, no building pro-
ject seemed feasible. Still, the sum of r,5r0 tàaler
sas collected by the nenbels of the comnùunity by
July 1852, for the purpose ol erectins e trew syna-
sosue. The colection oî tàis sun was màde possible
by the fact tàat in the constitution of October 23,
1850 acceptance into tìe commmity f?s made con-
tirgeút upon the payment of a contribution for this
purpose. Next. to the question oI corpolate rights
and a communal constitution that of the erection oI
a s)nagogue was the one which caused the most
heated discussion witldn the adninistration of the
Jewish community.

In 1853 the old synagogle had to be closed because
the autlorities condemtred it as unsafe. At tust it
was decided to rebuild it, but then se ous difierences
of opinion developed within the communal executive
board on the question whether a new buildins on a
difie.ent spot was not pre{erable to rebuiìding on the
Glockengasse. It was argued that a new building
*'ouÌd afiord nore space. Anothcr suggestion was to
utilize all the space on tàe Glockengasse lor syna-
sogle purposes. The plan to rebùild was disaìlowed
by the sovemment, vhile that for a new building
seemed io nake no proeress. Ilelp came fron an ur-
expectcd quarter. Over a mrmber of years Drucker-
Emden, a mcmber oI the conmuDal adminisuation.

The Communíty in Modern Tìmet I
had beeD workiDg on the synpalbies of Abrshan
OppeDheiD. Finally, on June 10, 18s6, rhe tatter
arnouced his rcadiness to erect at his oeù cost. aod
lo pr$eút to lÈe conEunity, I sytraAogue wortby
ol l"he clockensasse. Duildine-Cour.ju;r Zwime;,
bad already prepered rhe plans tor the srructure,
aDd OppeDheim hondcd tbem over to rbe Jewìsh
coDEunity. Tbe corner-srone laying took place on
Jùe 23, 1457. On Ausust 29. t86t a festite proces-
sron wrtb baoners snd Eusìc moved frorD the provi-
sional synagogue otr St. Apemsrrasse, over Breite-
st.a$e and Columbastrasse, toward the new svm_
gogue. In the prcsence of the locat o6ciats and of
lì",1^ill..d rhé Rbine province. iL Fas d€dicared
Dy haDol l.rî€l:.bwarz. Iherearc two memetrtos
of tbis occasior: a menorial tabtet dedicated to the
dotror wbich es plared inside rhe sJTasosù€, and
a Ìledal of silver and b.onze-*

. The cent.al lpace of tàe new sbucrurc occupied
about three hundred and sixty square merers. The
s''nasogue r'às built in tle Moorish styte. A nigàty
cupola measuring forty meters h h;isht antte;
neterc in dieneter, rose out oI the quad;ansle of the
srússogue ilsclf. The outside ot rbe sl.nagosue *u
.hîracterìzcd by uopreteDùous dieniry. Ttc rower
porlion ol Lhc upper part was distinsuished by oma-
mcnled slabs. Over tbe whote reste,l a number of
gilded cupolas with ninarets. On the inside. rhree
salls-ol tbe spagogue room iLself bad two gaueries
€ach loribe womeD. Tbese galleries sere supporterl
by cast-iron pillars upon which, Iacing the inside,

'Se tùè Fmrtispiee.
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Eere balurrades witù smbesque decomrions. ,the
aI.òes over the wooen's ga eries, in t-be form ot a
borsesboe. wère rD severe Xfoorìsh stJle. The win_
aoss,Bere tor 

-rbe 
mosl prrr muúd, rlough sonre

Dad lhe sb8pc ot a Lreloiì lèrt. Tbroush theiicolored
glass.a! subdFd tigbr tc into the room aDd uponrre nchry drorarcd valìs and piltaru. The inner
oéc,ors t roDs coÌsisred of srat.sîue pa;ntinAs aúd mc-oslroDs w 

,h 
H.brew.jnscriptiotrs. The eeiting. thesma èÌ.arcbcs. snd rhc chict cupota Fere covcred

wl|b. golden stars on a btue bs.kgfoùnd. The ,rk
consÉ'ed ol a cupboard ctoset ser ioto the qa atrd
m8ae or ncbry caw€d sooJ. On iùe outsitìe it ras
Íaoked ty pi ars of carrara marbte. Thc.lir??núrin
Ltie. mrddte ot lhe syDrìgoguc room sas somcwhat
brgner tban usustand stood directty llldèr Lhe.upola.rr was_surromdcJ by a paHpèt of rieh woodwork.

_1i1t,tl:yd"l .egîetred.thar t_bis srarety buildinerood brdden froo vie$ betsecD the houscs ot thesoulb srde oI tie Cìo.Lengrsse, and not on anorbersp:t s'tb rn opeÌ approach, so rhat ils fu beauty
mrgbt be grasped.

,Almost i66e6;u1.1",6c need for an cnlargenenr
:r.tb:^-yEsgocue tecaDe evidcnr. Moreover, rn
Jury ròo/.r( mer wrth a serious rìislorlunè tbroìrgb
Dré. In _lbe sane year Alberr. rbe son of Sirrooupp{bcùr. a coDvert to ChristiaD;tv and hisDon+wisb sìfe. paut;nè, ború Eosch,;old l" t\e.resrsrr.ommuDity a Sst picce of groutrd of 2,A33
iquar€"tcet on the soutù side ot the syDagosue. atrd a
srDp ol. /vt .r ìcorab sqùrF feet coosisting ol a buiÌd_úg aDo a brr or Sarden on the east siJe. This Dadc
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it possible to eolarge the syDagogue, erect a sDslle!
cynagosùe roÌ weeklay services, and teave room

Jle 6rl'.er,h am;verssry or the s}.nasosae Fas
cehbrated iD .tslt. DuÌing the Wodjna-r ;he targe
cxpola, €s Fell as tbe smalter ooes. nere deprived óf
toerr ongrnal copper covering. Tn the cour.e ot tle
Jerrs, t.bis copper eith irs original paLina hsd become
ooe or tbe most bèrutiful, artistic cupolas h the City
or ! orosùe. ro coDsequeoce ot rle rcmoval of rbe
mppèr, tlc lour towers on tùe our.ide piUars were
ors'Dr.nlléd. Lo be rcdored only in 1925. The rèptac-
rng or tbe copper .ovériDg of rhe cbief cupola bad
to be postponed for fnancjal reasons

, Tìe rumber of Jews in Cotogne sr tbe time of the
4c'i'catron ot Ibe synagogue on tbe clo.kensasse was
abouL 2000. In t87t it was B,r7t. 0y lgso rhe

ro 4,523. Io tg90 it sas 6,839,
rnd by 1900ìr was 9.745. It igDot surpfieins. , oere_
Io.e, tìat tbrs syosgog]Ie witì itr 226 sears for mer
and 1,f0 seats for women, of which s0 were held in
perpetuity, sufrced tÀe conmunal needs tor barelv
iFèú.ly ]eals. From t880 on aD addirionat ptace of
Forship.badro bé pÌovided durirs thè Hish H;tidays.
nur wbrtc rhè oèètJ lor atrother synagogue sss ob_
rroùs- rrn morc yeals pass€d betore tb€ executive
bodrcl began serious diseussion ot thè matter, and
rour Jears beyond th"r to 6nJ a sìr;table site. InJuly 1893, 2.2j0 s.ìuare mere|s ot ground were
acquir€Íl on thc Roonstrasse. opposir.e ihe Koenigs-
prarz ot rbar day. tt was cstimated Ibat tle cost oftte new building would be about b50,ÒOO marLs.
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To cover this sum a substantial loan was made with
the Prussian Zentralboilenkreilit Aktiengesellschaft in
Berlin. On May 23,1894,the Representative Asiem-
bly of the city voted a grant of 40,000 marks from
the city treasury. The corner-stone laying was cele-
brated on October 23, 1894.87

The synagoguelras expected to be completed in
the fall of 1897, but it was March 22,l8gg, before
the dedication could take place. On that day, in the
presenee of the highest functionaries of the Rhine
province and of innumerable guests of honor, Rabbi
Frank and Rabbi Rosenthal delivered the dedication
addresses. The synagogue was a magnificent struc-
ture, possessed of striking individuality. It stood out
sharply from among its modern surroundings. Every-
thing about this structure of Romanesque style blendàd
into a harmonious whole. Its lofty cupola, the monu-
mental efrect of its portico, the imposing gable at the
front, its richly appointed circular lattice-window,
its side-view artistically constructed and colored,
and the roof covered with red and green bricks, fitted
in with the surroundings of the Koenigsplatz. On the
other hand, the effect of the building would no doubt
have been much greater had it stood apart from the
others on the square. Within, the walls were deco-
rated with flowers, arabesques, and Hebrew inscrip-
tions. The.r4lmemar was placed towards the front of
the synagogue, near the Ark, as is usual in modern
buildings of this kind. The Ark itself was built into
tìe wall. For the sake of acoustics an extra pulpit,
of beautifully carved wood, was built on the north
side of tÀe synagogue. The prayer-hall seated 268

&
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Synagogue on the Iìoonstras,se.
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Only the faca<le now remains, as a result of November 10, l9Bg.ln recent months an air-raid shelter has been constructed under ru.
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xnen and 587 wometr, Tùe vestibule wes larer rwned
into e sìmple but impressive hall of honor in neuory
ol nearly tlree hundred Cotogne Jews who fett in rhe
\\b d,$ar. îbe only syorgogue buitdins in the
Xbenrsb provrnce which co d coEpare to iùis one
on the Roonstrasse in Cologre was the s}']:agogue io
Essen shich was eoopleted ;tr ,9rS. Boih-were
nonumental iD chaÉcter and we.e centen of attrac-
tion amid the archit€cture of tleii resDective cities.

Because of tàe union of the Jewish óonmrmirv of
Ehrenfeld witì thal ol Cologne, the latrer tool óver
th" obligatjon to erect s new synagogue in ptsce of
the ;oadequate buildbs tl"'" 

"ith" ri;". Th; boild-
rng put up by o.chitect Robert Stern on the Ko€mer-
ltrasse had sinple bìrt beautiful lines, its chief oma-
meút b€ing thc burDins slt€r in the eastem windoe.
It was dedicated ou Septenber 18, 1927 by rhe rabbis
of tùè communily. Witb tbe incorporatioo ùto the
Jesish mmmunity of Cologne ol ùe conmuirjes
in tle districts ol Deutz, Muelheim, and Zuendorf,
other s}-nagogues verc acquired by the larger com-
Eunity. The old synasosue in Deutz, which stood
near tle banÈ of the Rhine, was destroyed by a lood
and ùifting ice on February 27, 1784. A new building
sa! erccted on th€ sa.me sDot in 1786. ard reEained
in use until 1914. Unsttrsctive on the outside. itr
interior was quite pleasing, especially its beautifuì
.lrk, fhe statcly Alnenot, and tbe particutarty
raluable Torah decoratioDs. More recenrly rùi
s).uagogue was forced to make way for the con-
struction ol a rew bridge between Cologne and
Deutz. The nodern slnasoa'ue i! De;rz sas
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located on the Reichsplatz. It wes built by the
Clty ol Cologre and dedicated in 1915.

The synagogue in lfuelheim was dedic"ted in 1786.
after the preceding Àouse of prrye. had tikewise fallen
vìctim b tAe oveúowirg waters of the Rhine in 1284.
It tu tlercfore nore than one hundred ard 6fry yeals
old. At Zuendoú the sj'nasogue celeblat€d its ffftieth
andveBary in 1932.

TLe Jewish Asylum as well as the Jewish Cùìldren's
Home poss€ssed lather large synagogue quarteN of
their owD in which seNices y{erc conducted resda.ty.
Nevertheless, urtil 1934 the hoirses of pmyer at their
disposal did not sufrce tùe Jews ol Cotoene on the
High l{olidays. Dxtra plarces for s€rvic;had ro be
established fo. every Àor h ha-Shma a:l'd Yom Kioîuî.

The syúsgogues ol ihe community had rhe foliow-
ins caDtors. Isaac Ofenbach till 1850, Rosenbers
sioce 1851. F. Blumenthal froD t876 ro t924. E.
Kohlx till 1936, and in recent years F. Fìeìschnann,
Mar Bsum and Schallamach. All of then, especially
Blumenthal, contributed to the enÌichmeút of
synagogue music.

CEltrETERTEs

TEE Iast interuetrt in tùe Jewish cemetery at St.
Sevedn's Gate tooL plsce toward the end of rÀe
s€venteentÀ century. On October 2, 1693, Moyses
Hom, tle spokesnan for tàe Jerry of the archi
€pilcopal doeain, asked the ElectoBl covemEent
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a.new burial place ìn Deutz. He poi_qred out thet
'nsrng satels dur;og rhe wintér seaqon otren made. rerment impossible. In 1695 Elecror JoseDh Cte_

.rent $anted tbe Jeqs of Deurz a srriD ollaod in
lbe viciDily of the mitls ar Sandkaul. tn rerum
they Èad to pay sn aDrual tax to tle Court î re.surer
and the bailifi.

, 
Tùe 6rst interlneDt in rhis ccnetery, according ro

lhe llemorial Uook of Deurz, took ptace Ln 1699.
rne s€[le cemetery seryed atso the Jewish connu_
nity.of MuelLeim into the s€cond haÌf of the eight-
eeoth century- When in tZC8 Jews sere again per_
nitted lo setùe in cotogne propcr. a di6cuì,y arose
as 10 whrcb cemetery tùey eere to use. Frcoch la\r
ordarnect ttat cemetrries loust be oìrrside tle ciry,
andin 1803 i he Burgomaster of Cotogne was sbarpiy
repr;maoded by I be hisber authoririe; for perni iog
rueDuDsr upoq tbe ferntory of rle forner lforÀrtery
of St. Claissa of three Jews who had been erecuted
at 

-tb€ 
older ol thé FreDch Coun, During 1802and

l\uJ lherc werc.omtant negot;atioDs betseeD the
JeFrsh community and rhe city for rbe Durcbase of
a cemet€.y outside the city limits. $ìen tle* aeso_
tiations were broken ofi in 1807, an aereemerìr was
rcached between the Jewish comnunities of Colo@e
and Deutz. and tor nore rhan hatf a cenrurv the"re_
aft€r Iùe Jewish commutrity of Colope mauaged
srtbout a cetD€tery of its own-38

.tfter prolonged Degotiations between the lìussiaÌ
goremment aod r_be Jéwisb.omlDuoity,s' ttre forEer,
on flay 22, 1866, finaly decl&red it""[ 

"oo.uot 
oot
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to iÍsist upon the aaquisition by ttre comnunity of
e cemetery ritàiÍ the Cologne disbict iù view ol
the laat that tàe cemetery at Deutz sufrced for the
needs of both conmurities. The size of the cemete.y
at that tiBe was ore ac.e, €ighteen rods' and one
hundred end twenty feet. It vas located within the
boundaries of the lotress. As a resuÌt oI the amel-

samatior of the Jewish community of Deutz witù
that of Colosne in 1928, the latt€r b€came the sole
owner of the cemetery.

The oldest portion of the cemetery, which contains
sone beautifuÌ old trees, lies st tlle enbancc on tle
soulh side lo lbe left. The lombstooes of Ihis ceme-
tery have suffered the wear of the ages, but for tle
most pa.t they are still Ìegible. Ar oma.merts ùpon
them one mey see tle priestly hsnds in bìessins,
the water pitcber in the case of tle descendants oI
the Levites, and the head of an ox on the tombstones
of the Deutz îanily of Rindskopf. h this oldest part
of tùe cemetery are tle grLes oI some falnous nen,
for exanple that of Aexander ben Jacob, the rabbi
ol CologeJuelich-Berg, wLo died in 1704; Rabbi
Joseph Juspa Kossman of Esser, who died in 1758

in Deutz; and nembers of the Duelken lamily. On
tLe westem side of this oldest pa are tle graves
belonging to tàe dneteenth centu.y, lor exanple,
tlat oI Micha€l von Geldern, tle brotler of the ad-
venturer Sineon von Geldern, and soD of Leser of
Duelseldod (1733 1825). His tombstone displays a
coat of arms with a lion. In the sane vicidty is
the grave of Cantor Lasc Ofrenbach (1779-1850).
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Not.far from that is the glave ol tle drsughrsEran
Dav;d Levy Elkatr. and atso that of rhé David who
Fas knoaîl as Teweh Hesq ot Bonn. fn a particutarty
qurct spot are the e|aves of rbe fanilv Sotoroon
Oppenbeim: t-be mother Tberese Oppenbein, born
Srejn {1775 1842): S;ùoon Oppeohe;rr aDd hh \ùite;
aDd.Abrahan Oppenheim, sho h r"presented by a
tonb*one, ùis remaìn" bav;ngbeen carried for burial
toBasseobcinr. ID tbe saDe vicinitv are tle members
ot the de la Parra lanilv.

From 1851 until rhe otd sunoundine wall was
d€srfoyèd in 1882, rhe mìtirsry aurhorities forbade
tbe xpright position of $aveston€s. The majority
of the stones, thercforc, in the n€w section on th;
noflbèrD sidc. lie over the graveq and r"senbh sar_
.opbagi. Among thcse rhare are a number of worts
of ùt; for example, one wittÌ a sculptured srransc-
Úlénl oJ 6owers. Tn thc newer part are thF $avcsol the 6rst communal rabbi, rto;tor Israet Schsarz
who died in 1875; Moses Hess who died on Aoril6.
1875: aúd members ol the otd femit;es of coLglìe:
Ior exanple, Benjamin Liebnann (182e 1898); the
physician Doctor Feith, who died in 1885: Doctor
S. Bier. Bho died iD t894: tùe eye-specialisr Doctor
Julius Sanelsobn (1841 t899)i Doctor S. Apfet; rtìe
singer Meta CaÌlmann (1856-1895)r rhe protessor
of ìIathematics at the Universiry ot Heidetberg and
rlpouq zioDhr, Docror lrerrmann Schapira (is40
r89a), who w$s the Grsr ro susgesr Lh; idea of a
I Diversity at Jerusaleo; also rbe pr€sideot of rte
Zionist Organization, David Wotfrsoùn (r8b5 r9r4),
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and many more, The soldiers fatlen during the World
War and brought home for burial have been ptaced

More recent is the cemetery Cologne-Bocklemuend
which was ffrst used in Decenber, 1918. It is 785,05
are in siz€. As a result of a property exchange made
witl tle city it was recently eDlareed, the city ob-
taining the oÌdest Jewish cemetery at the Bonn cate.
The cemetery buiÌdings verc put up iú a pracrical
ond ettEctive manner, especially the ùall which was
imposing in its colorins and soothiDs ar the sa.me
time. On this cemetery lies at rest Rabbi Abmhan
Fm,rlk who died in 1917 and was transported there
in 191S; also Louis Eliel who died in 1919 and who
ùad es.med the $atitude of tùe city and the Jewish
community; konÈard Tietzi end tàe surgeon, Doc-
tor Fritz Cahen, arrd Rabbi L. Rosenthal.

Wit[ t]e onalganation of tàe Jewish coEmuDlty
ot Ebrenfeld wiù that of Cologr:e, in April 19I3, rhi
cemet€ry on the Widdersdorferstrasse, established in
1897, also became the property oI the enlaÌsed com-
muÍity. It is 39,44 are in size. With ttre amalea-
malioo of the cìly and district ol Muelì.;m witb
Colo$e on July l, 1929, tlro more cemeteries became
the propety of the comnudty. In 17?4 the Memo-
rial Book of Muelheim males tust nention of an
itrterment in the Jewish cemetery of tlat ptace. This
cemetery vas increased during tle French period by
the purchase of more land on November 4. 1812,
again by a further purchase in 1865, and dnatly by
e gift ol David Cahen on March 28, 1866, meallt
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p€rticulady for the laying-out of a road leading to
the cem€tery. Consequently tùis cemete.y uow mea-
sures 37,07 are. To the same lormer townshiD of
Iluelheim belong tbe cemerery acquired i_o i9l9
oD ttre Elsdorfer Road. It is 35,75 are in size 'rds'as meant particularÌy lor ttre Jewisù itrhabitsnts of
Zuendorf, IVah, and Porz. FinaÌty, there is tùe
ceEetcry otDeclsLein beloDgbg to the Congregation
Adath Jeshurun ol Colome.
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REIIGIOUS SERVICES AND
CUSTOMS

TsE gap in tle Listory of the Jewish community ir
Cotosne, ceused by their long absence lrom the city'
was búdged tlrough the adoption by the rc-estsb-
lished conmunity of the religious customs charac-
teristic of GermanJewish relisious life. The .Ùlt'-
has Ashkenoa, morc specidcgly tle Rite ol Deutz,
waq nade the loùrdation of lÀe ritual of the new

Tîe s''nagogue s€Ivic€ retained its tÈditional form.
Change in the religious ceremonial by the commurity
oI Colocue was tìe less likelv in vi€w of tlis com-
m,nityis dependence upon the consistory in Bonn,
and especially its Chief Rabbi. For lhe groeing
c"mmunìLy rhis was noL a happy situal ion. Not oDly
did the reliaious services have to be held in er iÍade-
auate and ì;atùactive building, but also not a single
Geraan word, and ce.tsidy ro sermon, coùld be

made part of the rituol. ln 1842, ehen the commu-
niLv oiColosne ilìvited À mbbioical student ol Boon'
the one whó tater b€came Cbìel Rabbi lsaacsohn

ol Rotterdtm, to deliver religious a.d&esses in its
svDasocu€, the Boú consistoÌy at 6rst objected.
{inlv ó"a"ion,lly dÙins the 1850's did oulsiders
preach in tle Cologne sy'nagogue on tbe holidavs.

tr ith tle comins of Doctor Schsalz as rabbì, tle
rcligious enangemeuts ol the csmmudty assumed
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s nore distinctive chara.ter. '|\hatever he did wag
done in a Ether consewative spiút. Eowever, only
the extemal lolms of the cercnonial werenodemized.
Schwarz prefe ed to follow the niddle of tle rosd,
and in tlis respect ttre majority of his comnuìiiy
agreed with hin. This point ol view is incorporated in
paragmph 03 oI the 6rst constitution of the Colo$e
Jewilh community, that of 1861, where s number of
assurances were included to guard egainst changes
in the útual. Of a more radical ùature was the
lixoitation or €ver abolition of the use of U,iyydin.lo
The synagogue regulatioff were the subject of long
discussion among the leaders ol the Jewish commu-
nity both itr the executive boaÌd and amonq the
rtpresentatives. Tbey were fnally adopted and pub-
tished in full in 1864.!1 Aside from ttre abolition of
the piggutim aid the complete rcnoval of ro, ÀrArr,
no lundamental changes were iDtroduced for years
thereafter, so tùàt the s'.nagogue regulation ol 1887
agreed witÌ that of 18M iD almost every debil.

The sernon now h€came a regular part of ttre
service on Sabbatls and holidays. Proyers in German
for lle Fatherland and for various spec;al occa"ions
were composed by Schwarz in rhythmic langtage and
read by hirc, especially on Sabbaths and holidays,
-{ choir itr lour parts was intmduced in 1862. Iù the
reading of the Hebr€w pmyerc the rabbi alternsted
sith tle cantor and choir. This modemized religious
sewice was similar to the ritual used at thatlime
in Be in and Yienna. Altlough Schwarz himsell
spoke sgainst the abolition ol ,Kol Nrdre, explaining
that such actioú would imply alr accusation of Juds-
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ism ir general and ol thos€ Jewish conmunities in
which this pEyer was &teiDed, neveftheless the com_
muDBl replesen-t-aLives, atter loog discussion, adopt ed,
oo May I I, 1863. tle resolution to delere Kof 

^ 
idrz-

Ig llace of Xol rr'ùre a prayer war hstirured cs ed
Àor,,)rn,-wùereupoD the choll srrg ..O Day ofuod, ancf tbe eveniDg se*jce followed.

. 
tuotler iMovalion sas coD6ruation for boys and

gids. A decision io this resp€cL was made ùy the
adnin-islration as early as Janusry 22, 1852. The
hrst ( oÌlilmatioo rook plaee on Sr,ó,r.oit, May 24,
1852, after Lhe Torab bad been reptaced ia the-tuk.
Judgúg by lhe pfìnted order of service for the Slo_
óu'oll leastol1862, and by the s,îìasosue lesu la I ions
of 186{ aDd 1887,. coD 6mat;on oa b;y" ;d d"l"ìad DecoDe a tl\ed part of tle relìgioue services oltxer ologùe coDEunity. lt is also LakeD uD as ooe
of-lùe acfviiies io the educalional e0orts ;f Rabbi
schsalzr beúg assigned to him on Melcb 16, 1863.
Morcover, Schwarz hinself. in his book on retigion,
plDm€nded- the conf rmsrioD ceremony very hÈhty:
Rabbi Fratrk. too, used ro coL6rn eirÍs. Sinee 1920
such a s€ryice has been held at ùe Èoonstrasse resu-
larìy every year. Neverl-heless, rhe Bar.tlirac ceie-
ngay for boys has remained unafrecredi tbe onty
d;0ereDce being tlat ol late rhe special address oI
tle.rabbi makes t}'e Bot Mitzaa 

"i".-o"y * -or"
The religious point of view ot tÀe commursl

aulùorhies dùhg tle 1860's is revealed by rheir
desire to.hav_e Rsbbi Schwalz a eúd the tusfSyúod
ol Leipzig where ftrnda.mental changes and refòrns
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-ere adopted, iDcl'rdìosthe use ot rhe orgao. Already
r: tìe dedication of t-be s),nagogue rhe q;esrion arose
rretDer rt oughl not to have an orgatr.n In 1863 the
.;:restion was laìsed once more, ùrd lrom that dav on
-mained oD the ageoda of t-be community. Towards':. €od of lSM a motion was made bv Rbee and a
:jmb€r of others tlst instrunental accompanimert
:. útroJuced iDto the service. Rabbi Scbwarz ore-
e:ted a delailed Fport on this quesrion on Dec;E-
:€r 20, 1864, denying ttre permissibiliry of insrru-
=€!tal accompaniment on Sabbattrs and hotidays,
Fen FbeD tùe instruDent was plaved bv a nooJew.
\erel-|heless, the Fpresenrativàs continìed ro intro-
::ce resolutions for such musical accompadment in
-e 1'ears 1867, 1869, 1870, and 1871. On April 3.
:.;1, a comD;ttee of tbe representaLives, by a vote
:{ len to 6ve, decided ùpon ttre iDrroduction ol mu-
.a3l a.companiiîert, but the reporr ess tabled by
-:. ad.mitrisl.atioD. Theentùe subject was put upoD
r :lefeot basis in 1899, sheo aboui tbiftee;huìdred
':! pal.en, urde. the leadership oI Friedrich Drucker,
:r'jloned for the introductioD of atr orsan into the
:Èr slaagogue. The executive board, after listeninq'- tìe rabbis. sod after weighins all rle circuml
fuces, decided to hold back for the time being,Èl to Ìay this decision before the representative
r-r<mbly. At that time was lounded tle Liberal
.\--ciatioo of tle religious coEmulirv, aod onvl:th 16, 1904. on tùe peLilioD of Eti€t, CatLrano
t i Heidenheim, the executive board e\-Dressed irsetfr irror of the inlroductioo of ao oryar. Nevertbe-
\ txo more years passed before dúhe regulations
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set forth in paragraph 93 could be fulfilled The
orean was used for tÀe fr.si time in tle s)nagogue
on the Roonstrasse on Passover 1906.

Presunablv as a result of the abolition of (oI
Nrdr. lsaec Ochs, jn 1863' a'tctl pemission oÎ lhe
exec'rtive board to fent e room io which religious
services misht be conducted lor aboìrt tùirtv adùlts'
On July 23, 1863 the execùtive board agîeed to tlis
recuesi with tàe orovisos thaì the communitv in
eenerrt incur oo "*p"o." 

u" s rcsult':ìnd lhat alÌ
ioorributions made by the Parlicipaols iD tle ne$'

service be placed rt the disposa.l of the executive
board. Or-ri of rhis Minvan eventuallv developed

the coDsreqalion Adath Jeshuruo. As a resull of
the int;,lu;tioo of the orsan iDlo the Roonst.L,ce
svnaeoeue this conqresstion, desp;le exlensive con_

cessió'i propo"ed to ii, complcuelv wilhdrew lrom
the community at latse on June 17. 1906 It devel-
oDed ils own institutioos, estsblished il3 owD ceme'

terv io Deck.tcio, and organirJ a prjvate elemetr-

talv school aDd a hieher scbool under the drection
of its oqn rabbì, Doìtor Emaruel Carlebsch'

The olar. for a union of liberal Jess' sel forth in
tgl2. em'rsed s slronA cumeDl in tle Jewisb com-

m'rnitv ol Coloqoe as in others The announ'ement
ot a o-sram 6r liberal Judaism bv the Union of
ihe Lib€ral Rabbis of GérmaDv motivat€d tùe execu-

tive committee of t,he Association of Orthodox Rabbis

o{ GerIlally and of the UÍion of Traditional Rabbis
of Genany to outline their own progra'ms m o num-
her of Jewìsh oeriodicals. Thereupon the executive
board alrd the represeútative assembtv oî the Jewish
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commùnity of Berlin ageed upon a statemert ol
that comúuúity's stand in the inbrests ol contiÍued
fiiendly cooperetion amoúg the a.dherentl ot vanous
points oI vìew, To this snnoùrcement of its stand
by the Berlin commúity tLe Jesish comxnunities
of Franklort, Munich, and alao Cologne gase tleir
sdherence. In aÌìy event, the pm$am of the Liberals
resulted in a religious movement among tùe orthodor
as well as a.mong tle tibeml circl€s of Cologae.

On tr{ay 27, 1920 it lras voted to re-ifftitute the
Àol Ntdr" prayer in tle serice of tle sFagogue
on tle Glockenstrasse. It was rc-itrtroduced ir the
Roonstrasse synagogue in 1935. On the other hetrd,
the Ìatter srra.gogue a.dopted, in 1927, the ncixed
choir Ètrd seveml other changes in the rituat, none
particularly important or lunda.mental. The result of
the difrerences of opinion was tlat in 1930 a bÉach oc-
curred. lesulring in two aul,onomous relisious service
committees, one conse$ative and the otùer liberal.
to guide the anangements for tle services ard the
religious education of the community. It was a$eed
tbat no Sundsy service, or any other seNice e! a
substitute for that of Saturday, would be established
without the consent of tàe executive board of the
entire community end its representative assembly.
$ith reeard to the inùoduction of a prayer-book
other than the one actùally in use, it is necessary to
obtein tle conseÍt oî two-tùirds of the relisious
servicc commitree iovolved as well as of the;bbi
ol that lynagogue. The oryanization of other reli-
gious societies is peruitted, and they have the powe.
to regulate their owr s.fiàils, SucL an orgarizotioD
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for progrersive Judaism, which fu not to be conlused
witù the liberal gmùp within ttre commwity, did
€xist for e number of year! in Cologne. Nevertheless,
reforms of the kind pmdicl€d as a !€sult of the breach
withiÀ tùe Eligious commùity hÀve rct mat€rial-
ized. The Cologne colúmunity lar cotrtinued in tàè
good middle ol t,he rosd along the course charted
tor it in days goDe by.

CE.{PTER, 7

JEWISH COMMUNAL SCEOOLS

TEE flst t€a.ùels in the Jewish comhudty after
itr rc+stablisùment were l:arc Ochs, previoualy
c&[€d' SelisEa.Dn Ochs€, a rative of Lchenich,
ard Eeúann Elka.n, previously ca.Ued Hone Levi.
TLe formeÌ had been cantor oî I*chenich since
1801, ard k mentioned in 1804 as "tùe Jewisl
schoolnadrr a.ud percentor ol tùe Jewisn com-
munity of CologDe." The letter hed be€n s vely
popul* tealher of Eading end writing,

The instruction giveÀ at thi! tine was pnvae.
In geDeral ther€ wss not a single elementary school
ia Cologe around 1815. It ws,s not until the
issua.nce of tbe Order in Courcil on lrfay 14, 1825
that compulsory education was introduced and
tùat the private schools existing in eac[ of the
parishes oî Cologne were recognized as public
schools. Jewi-sh educsúon in the Rheaish province
was orgsnir€d in aacoldanc€ with an order of tle
Inrd-LientenaÀt oÌr S€ptember 13, 18%. Jewish
childrcn were to ettetrd on€ of tbe €xiltiDg CbistiaÀ
schools, or take púvate bstruction, or be tsugbt ir
e lchool esteblisted by tùe Jewish conmunity.
Such Jewish scùools as w€ll as the Jewish orivate
teacheB rrere placed uader the supervision-of the
State. 'The J€wish t€a.hers engag€d for the mstuc-
tion of the Jewi:h religioÈ sLall not oDly pr€rert s
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certific-ate of a blameless peNonal lile, to be gîanted
them. by. tle police autlorilies, bul atso pass m
€xamination in knowledge of end skill in; sub-
iectr expected of e memb€r of tle tea€hing profes-
sion. Failing in tùis examinotion tÀev shall ìot be
granted the right to tearL religion either. Thus,
in order to combine instruction in otùer sublecti
Irith relisious iDstructioD, *ùich inctudee'rùe
teachios of the HebEw lonsuage, ir is oecessary to
obtaiD a special ticens. on t.he tasis of a rhomueh
exaniDatjoa. No private teecher shall eive inst c-
tion in or outside the home without a ùcónse cranred
by lbe royd goverDlrlent. bslructioD of his c-hìldr€n
by a licensed teacher, shall free the Jewish ùouse-
bolder from tle obligation to conr bure to rte('hnslien d;sbict scbools. The teachers ot a...
Jewbh communa.l school shall be examined bv a
comp€tent -authority of the provinîe and fo;d
capable under the rame Lems as otber trachers of
tàe ssme sort, witl the exception of his retigious
Lnowledge." (Parag"spùs 8-11 of the Order.)

We leam fron tle city's school comnission,s
Eport to tle royal govemment io Apr;l 1822 that
s number ol Jepisù boys and girls werc tausht in
two sepamle rooms, tùet tle place was oure un-
suited for this purpose, altd that the childÉ; studied
tle Talmud with otre tescher, aDd Hebrcrr readins
aDd lhe readiDg and writirgof German with anoùer.
The city's school coÍìmissior r€corîmended tle
estsblishmenl of a good elemeorary school for rhe
Jewish childreo. The royal government wÀ! also
insistent upor lùis iÍ 1826, bur fould, at firct, rc
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r€spoDse in tle executive board of the conmunity,
whicL considered tle attenda.nce of Jewish children
in Christian schools as quite pmper ir every res-
p€ct. Gladually, however, the Jewish community
itsef s€n!€d tùe need for seDeBte schools. In 1830
it estahlished such a school for boys in tùe house,
Glockengasse 45, which was the property of tle
cr)mmunity. The govemmert knew notling about

The first tescher of tùis sclìool was }farkus
lfsnnheimer. The curriculum called lor twenty
hours ol Hebrew, iÍcluding leligious instaction,
eleven houls of Germr.n, lix hours of &ithnetic,
one hour of Geography, a.nd one hour of the History
oI the Fat.herland. The last two houÉ wer€ sooq
dropped es separate studies, and ir tleir plac€
instmction h German was strengthercd. In 1837
the city ùied io influerce the executive board ol
the commùnity to inp.ove its educational system,
itr the 6lst place by ffrìding better qùarters for itr
school, so tàot boys and girls might be tausht in
separate classes. A room was rented for tle girls,
and in tlis way a ùedge-school was tùned iìto a,

dignified ìnstitution ùrd brought ùnder tle super-
tision and influence of & competetrt Jewish teacher.
Such was the report ol Stste S€cretary Fùchs.

Generally spea.king, however, the community
actually did notling for its educational system at
tlat particùlar tine. The boys' school contitrued
to be conducted in quarters quite unsuited lor it,
ard enioyed littte o{ tùe interest that it should hsve
Eceived frcm those corcerned witù it. IÀ 1838 the
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city glonted o t€a.cher's license to Rosalie Neumann,
a Jewish scùool-nistress who had received Ler
education ia Cologne, where she had specialized in
Pedagosr. She was santed penission to open a
private Jewish rchool for girìr. .4, shoÉ time after
ttre establishnent ol this school it was siven quarte$
ir a house belonging to the synagogue on the Glock-
eDge.as€, The expenses of both iústitutions werc
covered by contributions from the general uember-
ship oI the community snd tùe tuition lees of tlose
children who were abl€ to pay. In 1831 tw€nty-ìwo
boys and ttrirty-ttrree sirls attended this school.
The girls' sclool lollowed a cunicrlum consisting
of Éfteen hours of Gernan, fve hours ol tuittr-
m€tic, five hours oI Handwork, úve hours of Reli-
sion, 6v€ hoùs ol French, one hour oI Drawing,
two hours ol Geography, and one hour of Nature-
Study. The etrtirc establishEent was looÈed upon
by tùe civic ald state a'rthorities as privat€ in-
struction, aDd tùe tea.hing personnel were licensed
as privat€ t€a.ùers. Supervision was exercised by
the city's school-inspector under the authority ol
the govemment. Itr order to calry out er edict of
the lrrd-Lieutenant of .{pril 24, 1834, th€ city's
school-inspector sought, in 1837, to have the execu-
tive board of the conmunity enswer a c€rtain
mrmber of questions witl regard to the loca.tion oI
the school, school equipment, the cleanliÍes! of the
schoolrooms, the nurnber of cùìldren of school age,
€onbibutioN lor maintemrce, regdations goveltr-
ing adnission, and ttre control oî the cùriculum
and general anangementr of tle school. The
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Jewis! community retrained îrom sendiag its
ansser, It sent an sllswer of a general nature only
ill Jùly 184r. For the preseni it desired merely
tlat tàe city insp€ctor visit the JewisL school,B

The negotialions between t,he executive board
ard the city's school comr:rission wittr regord to
tle Jewish educational laailities were broken ofr
by tle evenk iD 1848. The city's comllissìoo
saited for a úew la\r ìrhich would resulete rhe
g€neral €ducational systen. Ir the mesrtine, rhe
o€xl importart developmeot was that b.sinnbg
sith 1852 tle cìty made an annual grant of money
to tle communal school.

A new era began lor the school witÀ tle anival
of B,sbbi Schwarz in 1857. As was Doirted our
above, one ol tle duties assigDed to liE by the
elecutive board was to di&ct tbe school. He
taqht Rdigion îor three hours to the middle and
upper gra.des, conducted revieÍ lessons ir the
presence ol ell the teaaùels,s and paid dsily visits
to the school for purposes ol supewision. He also
held a conlerence oo lchool matters every montù,
set up a culdculum end school pmgra.m, prepared,
on behalf of the executive board. an outline of
duties to which tùe teachers were to be held. and
s€i: up s school calendar which, in the maia, fot-
lowed the calendar of tùe nonJewish schools of tùe
city. The reory&nization oI the school resulted in
the elimination of the ChistiaÀ text-books and the
estabÌishnent oI a juvenile ìibmry.

In 1859 tle Jewish eleEertary school had one
huadred ald eighty boy! and gùls. Irr the sane
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vear Rabbi Schwarz suggested the estsblishment
àt r r".;"u secondary rchool (Rzal:chule) The
suqqestion was turned down by tle executive
b*d. In lhe noeantime a nuDber of diffcultieg
had to be overcom€ itr the elementa.ry school.

Discioline, the schoolrooms, and school &ttendance
bft;uch lo be desired. The reqùest of tle execu-

tive board that the governmeÍt. decla& À! legallv
enÌorceable the suns which Jewish pa.eÍts had to
oav in school taxes was relused, on lforch 31, 1860'
àn tne srouna tlat the comfIlutr'l school was a
Drivate Lstitution. In 1862 the school board of
ihe Jewish comnunity besan to give really eamest
attention to the elementary school. It voiced sharp
criticism of its conduct, and expr€ssed prelerence
lor the cÌals systam of instruction as over agaiúst
the deDartmental svstem. Moreover, it lavored
tìe teachine of Retigion by means of catechisms'
snd the orsanizetion of a course for itrstmction in
the Hebr€w LeÍguage. All this l.he executìve
board out inlo efiect in 1862. The committee
Ievorcd the establisbment of a course in Latin and,

in 1863, twenty pupils took tbat course. Except
for GmoasticJ wbicb, dowú to 1864, did lot 6nd
a place in the Jewish elementsry school cuEicùlum'
this school stood no lower than any oI the elemen-
larv schools ol lbe cityi ìt met aU lhe legitimat'e
rediremeDls. Such sas the judsnenl i]l wh;ch

boih li&bbi Schw$z and the city iùspector ol

Consìdering tle $owiÍg Jewish populatioo ol
the cjty and the lart tlat the Jews paid a sixth of
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tùe city's tax€s, while taking ùo advaÀtage of its
cha.ritable iDstitutions, and considering, further-
nor€, tlat out of foul hudred Jewish children ol
s.hool oge tv,'o hùd.ed attended tle Jewish school,
tle executive board arked tùe city tÀat tùe Jewish
€l€metrt&ry school rcceive the same tleatmert a"!
tle otàe. elementary schools of Cologne which
bore a leligious chaÌacter. This involved tùe pay-
Eent ol s stipend o{ eigàt hurdred ttrsler ard tle
assigrEeoL ol school quartf,ru at the city s cxpeor.
Only the GrsL pa of this request ras gratrred by
t.he city. Bul lùe Jewish coromunity did nol yield.
srd repeatedly rcquested that the grant lor tùe
$pport of Jewish education be 6xed once aud for
sÌ on tle basis of padty with other lchools, ard
that, in addition, school quarters be assiged il.
Tbe qusrtels which tùe Jewish community itsell
codd provide werc so inadequate that, in the
course of these years, tàe school chansed itr loca-
tion ha.lî a dozen times. The prcblem i.a! noi
solved until 1874 when €veatr placed i[ the hards
ol the cily a new buildhg on the Schildergesse lor
$hich it ha.d no othèr 0sè-6

On July 22, 1870 ttre B,epresentative Ass€mbly of
tÀe city decided to take over the Jewish conmuaal
lchool ss one of the cìty's institutions. It even
îoted th€ rccessa.ry lullds, rnd gav€ tùe executive
boad of lùe Jewish community tle rigùt to nominate
tle teachen. However, this decision oI the citv's
R€preseDl.rtive Assembly le[ short of makirg the
Jewish school e public school in the real sense.eo
For help in ttrese negotietions the executive board
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of tle Jewish commuìity tumed to the Minister
ol Religious and Education&l Afiairs. Ia tùe oeu-
time, tle Community Council ol Colope decided
to tral]dorDr all the elementary schools of the city
into lo{alÌed non-denominational schools. W}en
the govemment r€i€cted ttris plan, tle city dis-
ps,tched an eppeal to Be i4 ss well as s deputetion
one member ol which was WilhelE Eetz, À Jew.
The Jews in general did not lovor havinq the school
taken out of their hands. lD its petition;f April 29,
1877 th€ €xecutive board had made reprcsentàtions
to thr MinistÀ poi4tirg out tlat tle vast maíority
of tle Jewish conmunity desired the maiutenance
of the Jewish €lementary school and &!ked, a! did
tùe Presbytarium of Cologne, ttrat Do local chenger
be pemitled. On July 17, 1877 tle govemneot
apprised the executive board of the rejectior by the
Ministf,Ì of tìe city's request to give t[e eight
schools ol Cologne, includins ttre Je;sh school, s
Donlenominational chalacter. That done, negoti-
atiotrs could b€ resumed on the question oI tÀe city's
wilingîess to treat tbe Jewish elementary school
otr tùe same ba.sis as tùe rest of the lchoob of
Cologlre by tultring it ùto a public school whose
teachers were to rcceive tùe same privileges a! tlore
ot simiÌsr iDstitutioDs. but to remain under Jewish
control,

The Plulsiatr governmert, too, had inquired oI
the city whetler it w&e prepored to tske over the
Je*ish elementary school and ma.Le of it a city
school oÈ tùe same basis &s others. The city, how-
€ve!, stood firm in its deoaÀd for a cleer stoteú€rt
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by the Jewìsù colnmlltrity- ttrat tùe scùool, haúng
leen rlk:D oyer. b-y t.he city, wo,jd be subject r.óúe 

. 
crLy s &tmúistration in exaclty tìe same

rasbroD as the other pubtic schoots. This iovotved
tbe Sivirg up by tle executive board of itj iD0ueDce
m úe appourLment ol teafhers, the orsarizatioo
aDd adoptioD of the cunicutum, ard thelile. The
€recutive board would atso bave to abaùdoD ire
ngbrs ro grve eraminatioDs to tbe pupilc. .\fter a
sreat.deal-of discussìoo pro and con. ihe executrve
Doard on uctober 15, 1879, ffnally sgred to such s
decraratroD _on its part. lL dectared, bosever,

r cr we.conìden y a$ume tbat tùe scùool qual1ers
oo s9h'rd?rsass 12 wilt be majntaiùed aor rhe
,pFretr sîtìoo,. thus t-he mad wÀ, clesr for the
JcsEb elcmeotarf, school to become a pubtic schootor Lne crty- -rùe royat govemoeút also, by itr
de.ree ol May 7, 1881. Fcosnized thar tle J;wjsb
sctroor bact become a pubtic institutioD.

.Ewn.before this 6nat srrp wss taLeo, tbe plocess
ol equalrzatiotr las itr full swùg. so thar during the
ra/u-s l'ne t,ewish scrrool yras made paraùel to tle
DonJewrsb schoots iD orgaoizstioD s_od irstrùctioD.la 1876 the public sîhoots of Cotosne undeÌwetrt
tundrErer|^at cbsnges. The school commissioq of
t-he cily snd aI the execudve otrcers were dis_trise,ì, In their place a schoot board was appointrd
<or.isring ol t_be Chìef Burgomasrer, r[e city.s
:aboot-rrspecLor, and twclve appoìnted meEber;.o?
r-ocal supe.visioo was plared iro tbe hands of a
b.ad teachef wùo bore Lle ritle Rrctor. tn r.his waytlere ceesed to exist a !€parate director for thi
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Jewish school. The rabbi ol the commuÀity 
'ro

lonaer hàd to conduct separat€ examinations' not
ewÀ in relieious itrsùuction. Thereatter ttre tesah'
inq oersonr-el, like tbe teacbers of tbe Evaogelical
anld'Catholìc schools, reeularlv took part in tbe
seneral teachen' conferences wùich were held

uoder the chairmanship of the citv s schooì'inspe-
tor. The onlv two sho remaitred oursidÉ tbe ususl

school organlzation were the rsbbi of tle com-
munitv, who conLinued t-o tea.ch Religioo to lhe

uooer'classts, atrd tbe cantor ol the commutritv'
wto conú"uea to tea.b sinsins. Tbe new school-
insDector atso tri€d his utmost to adiust the innef
life ol the Jewish school to co espond as much a!
úossible to that of otler schools, The same bookr
ìere introduced as \rerc us€d in other schools'

€xcept t,hat no change ffas Eade in tle terr-h@ks
on Relicion.

Alonr vith the books, tùe curriculun followed in
tùe other schools ol the city wa"s inboduced into
tbe Jcwisb sctrool. The subjects ol úslruction welt
ssicned tùe same number of bours Tùere tve'!
oqli t"o "e"p""t 

ir which the curriculum ol tbc
.r"ii"t' ".looi difrered froo that of ttre others. I
number ol additional hours were devot€d to ir-
struction in Eebrew, rithout a.ddhg to the burdenr
ol the resdar t€a{hins personnel. tn tlis wav tbc
wishes oi the Jewish populalion silh regald tÀ

relieiou€ inst.uclion s.re futlv met. Tbe general

.''i.'t"- *r" not followed slso in tle matter of
G!'múastics. Within tùe Jewish school l.here war
nà teacher capable ol givitrg such insuuctioD-
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B€sides, the eitic Tumhnlla (gyorasiùE) *as
being used to càpacity. Ever since 1883, hos€\-er,
tìe highest class oÌ the Jewish school took phtsical
lraining like any siniÌar class,

All these à.rùBemeÍts mi!€d tle esp€ct for th€
.chool in tle eyes of the Jewbh communitl. For
there had h€etr a large number ol Jess Fho had
prefened Chisti&x schools or private hstitutiotrs.
\\itÀ tle change, however, tle mrmber of pupils
increa.sed considembly, so that alresdy ir l88l it
appearcd necessary to organize anotÀer class. It
sas likewise considered an edvantag€ that, rità
the orgaúization of this cl&rs, ttre sexes could be
*parated in the school. Soon the cla.lsmoms could
no longer hold the nurnber of children. Itr r8$ úe
liriÌg quaÌters of one of the t€achers had to b€
taLen ove. for th€ orgsdzatior of a sixth school
rear. That, too, did not sufice for very lo!g. In
li37 anotler story wa€ added, afiorditrg two more
classroons. The school now had four boys' and
lour girls' classes, a.Íd four men and fou. wometr
teacheN. Even the incrcase itr tuition iees, which
r.ffected all tle elementary schools of Cologne
leginning with October 1, 1888, had no appreciable
.Ì€ci upon the number of pupils in the Jewish
scbool. In May 1894 thot runber was 211 boys
rad 234 girls. At tùe same time tìe Christian
€lementary schools had 38 Jewish boys and 24
Jerish girls, while in the higher schools there wer€
lÌ2 Jewish boys and 184 girls. The pupils of the
aiddle and upper dasses frequently ùopped out,
thus making the classes asigned to children of
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that age too snall; but t]e lower classes remained
too crowded. Consequently an aùangement was
made whereby the foulth class contained the flst
school year aDd half of the second; the third cla:s
contained the second half of the second school year
snd the entire thid; the second class contained lùc
pupils of the îourth snd ffftà school years; ard tle
6rst class, the hishest iÌ tle school, conbined
the pupils of the sixth, seventì, aùd €iehth school
yeaB. Despit€ this, the subjects prcscrib€d Ior thc
elementary school sere given the necessary nunber
of hours, and each teacher tausht the prescrib€d
twerty-eight or twentyjour hours per wceÈ.'.
Bec.ause of the lact thàt G'.mnastic! and Singing
werc taught by tea.hers not conrected with th.
school, a nunber oî e{ra hours were left {ree for
Relision. lhat is the study ol Hebrew. In Llris say,
tùe pupils of a nunber of classes rcceived lnor!
tùan the number of hours siven in otàer schools.

Until 1901 the dircctor of the school was Herr-
manns, its head teacher. In September oî tàat ye|l
the directorship lfas hansfened to Bernhard Cobleu!
Under the leadership of this e.celent pedasogue thc
school made rapid prosress. From îour boys'and
Iour girls' classes, with a total of three h'rndEd
pupils and four men and foùr rvometr teachers, at
the end of HerrmanDs' administration, the school
soon gtw to have six boys' and six girls' classer,
In consequence the director of the school was pro
moted to the position of n€ctor. He vas, thc.efor€,
not only the first Rector of tàis school, but the tut
R€ctor of any Geman Jewish public school. In ly26
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alter a higÈly successful school administration, a-s

rell as distinguished service to his comnunity and
his city, Bernhard Coblenz was retired. His sucessor
q as Rector Dmil Kahn.

In 1934 the schoot consisted of 19 classes sitl E70
pupils and ninctcen faculty nenben. Ia the
mune of time the school had had to sander about
a good bit.!" Its latest hone was the statell school-
house in the Luetzowstmsse, a building prosided
bs the city shortly before the outbrcak ol tì€
norld War, and used until the sp ng of 1938.

There was another school of a private charact.r
bt' the nane of Itoriol,. It was conducted by tle
on$esàtion Adrth Jeshurun, and was fouded by
Rabbi Emanuel Carlebach in 1907. Durins the school
rear 1933 1934 it consisted of six ctasses rîitL l?0
children. ln 1936-1937 tle number ol children was
r !0.

.\round Easter 1919 Rabbi Cadeba.h lilesise
opened a school called Jabna, having two d€pan-
m€nts. Or Ap t 15, 1921 tllis scLool Eceived per-
mission to huild; and in 1925 it was recosnized as

' Real-Pîosymwsi.urn aîd Iszrrn with the .ights of
a seni-public itrstitution. Or Septenber 28, l92g
:rs ofrcial name was chaaeed ro Prioates Juedíather
R4om-Rratspnnasíun nit Realschuti J1tù Knaleî
'--d SIopd.hen. The Jaórp school s posilion iras
!:Fnsthened wlìen, on April 27, 1928, it entered
rto an ,sreement witù the executiv€ board of the
r olope community whereby, for a period ol Ére
rears, tlis school was to receive an annual stipeDd.
In lelum the Echool was to be administercd by a
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board of govemon t[e najority ol wùom wÀs sp-
pointed by tle executive board ol the Jewish com-
munity. According to tle bylaws of th€ school, its
t€achers and directors had to be of conservatìv€
Éligious views. Sirce Apdl 1, 192S its director wÀs
Doctor E. Kibanskv.

The frst $aduadion îrom the Rejom-Raalsyn-
nosium took place on Pasrover 1932. Durins tle
school year 1930 1931 the pupils nunbered 103 boys
and 75 girls. Du.ins 1936 1937 tùe total number
of pupils, boys strd girls, ìras 410.

CE.{PIER 8

RELIGIOI]S INSTRUCîION

FRoM a Eport tranlmittad to tùe Royal Govem-
meDt by t5e school .oEnission ol the cirv. it is evi-
deot thal, in t.he yesl 1820 nost Jepish schàohhnúen
ol Cologîe atteúded noDJewisL schoots, In this
rcspect tùe situation r€maiEed úchanaed dowtr to
1933. In 1824 and 1826 the Cathotic Grrnnasium ot
cologne ha.d six Jewish pupils and in iaz+ to r8zs
the Carmelite Glmna-sium had ten Jewish pupils.rdo
In. 1825 t"he Jewish conmuniry consisted'oi only
rhiryJamiiies aDd sixty-one childrer of schoot agó.lìt ol tlis oumber sixteeE childFn, rtat rs oore
lban twenty-Gve percent, a eDded hisher schools.
The same eas | rue of t he year | 828. At t_he Calmet it e
Ulmnasiue in tùe fau terE ol 1828 rbere were eleven
ftFish pùpiJs, at the CologDe Cathotic clDjxas,um
three. and b tle receotly founded civic hgh scbool
t Hoeh?Ìe Bues?tschull-) lour Jewisb pupits in a rotal
of eighty-five. ta 1828 the Jewisù coni-u",," 

"o".sisted ol t5ùty-seveD fsEilies and sixtv-five chitdren
ol school age. Thus. in tlat year, eighben ot rhe
slrty-úve Jewisb childretr, tls I is rìfty:ùrce perce. r
attended ùisher lchooìs

The proportion of JewisL children &tteudine school
nalùaly inclea!€d a"s time went on. Itr l90J 1904
there were 1600 Jewish children of school ace. Ol
thes€ 660 stterded public scbools, end 9{0 higher

,?a
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and middle schools. Itr this situatioù is reflected ttre
g€rcral state ol afisirs all tlmugh Germany. Thc
atterdance of Jewish pupils a,t higher ald middle
schools during tÀe course of ttre p"st century exceeded
the percentage of Jews in the populatioú. In Cologn€,
lor exa.mple, tle percentage of Jews was from two
to three percent, but tùe school population was far
above that.

Utrtil the ar.ival of Doctor Schwarz reliciou!
instruction was poorly provided lof. Outside ùose
attending the Jewish school, other children .€ceived
lelisious instruction privately. In Ap l .1852 se
hear of iÌsl.uction for con6rmation siveD by Lhe
teaaher R. MarI to sever girls and tbree boys. Ir
1853-1855 Doctor If. S. Krueger taught Religior
and Hebrew to a nunber of Jewish chìldren wno
attended pÌivate Cbristìan schools. BeginD;ng
witì 1855 Catrtor Rosenberg gave religious instruc-
tion at ttre rchool for girls conducted by Rosa vié
Later on and urtil 1862 Rabbi Schwerz took over
tùis duty. Wlen Doctor J. Goldschmidt opened .
s€condary private school in 1857, he, et the request
of the comnunity, invited Cantor Rosetrbe.g to
give rcligious instruction. In his contúct with ttre
community Rabbi Schwarz Ùndertook not only to
prcparc boys and sirls lor an amual conftmetion,
but also to allurge a special course lor religiou!
instruction in which Jewish chitdren above the
ag€ of tùirteer cotrtd participate even though tley
attended nonJewish schools, As appears from hir
rcport tolfard tùe end of June 1858, Doctor Schwan
did prepa.re such a course. He a.nd the other teaclerr
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Lausùt Relìgion on Sunday momines between 8
snd 12, oD W€dnesdsys between 4 a"a e, ana on
Sslurdays betpeen 2 snd 4. By rhe end of r8s7
s.bwarz e8l pem;tted by the city to Sive Ftigious
Inslfuction lo tle 6lty .bildren who siL€nded the
secondary civic scLool, thoush he was not rcnuner-
ated for the work. In 1860 this afraneemenr lras
discontinued. and wss resumed onty in i868 for t-he
rhree losest classes sho received iDsrrucuotr ar
the sa.me time that Christiall reliqious ùstrucrion
*as given within the school qus;ters. This ras
done with the consent of the 

-Minister 
of pubtic

\\ oHhip, whose autlority extended to eny Àrdl
scàde conducted by the city. For the higher cl*ss€s
mstruction was provided in tle aftemoons, aJrer
s.bool hourq. At theFrederick Witliam Grmnasrum
Doctor Schwarz, with the consent of th; MiDister.
took over the religious instruction slEo after schoot
bours. Beginqing l8?0 he gave such insrruction for
rolrl hours a week.rd

IVhile this ràs an improvement over the srrùo-
tion which had obtained before tìe conine of Rabbi
Schworz, it was generally recognized thai rh€ reli-
gious jnstruction given wa, ne;ther adequate uor
etrcicnt. Io 1865, for exemple, oDly 174 ot ihe 455
children ol school age were receiving religious
instruction. Consequeìùy Doctor Schwarz 

-sub-

mitted his plan lor the establisLment oI a Jewish
Realschule, which the executive board rciected.
The religious iústruction gjven renaiaed'quite
in!ùficietrt. In 1876 the Minister issued a new
decre€ reguletiúg Jewish religious itrsbuction at tùe
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FredericÈ William Gynnasium. Out of tùis scùool's
tressury tle sum ol one mark for every hour of
iústruction wes set aside. while the executive board
oI tùe commù.Èity set aside e furttrer contributior
of one nark lor every hour of instruction. Instruc-
tion was given lour hours per week. Ir 1878 the
Stàte set up a. Dew elrangerrent. À fixed sum of
two hundred marks per year lor each hoù ol
instnction was set oside by the govemment, eod
a similar sum by tle executive boa.rd.

In 1889 there werc still 299 Jenish boys and gi s,
outside ol ttrose in Ehrenfeld where there were 32
nore, who were gettiÀg no religious instruction.r@
.{t the same time Doctor Frank, being the only
ràbbi, was kept so busy that the Cbief BuÌgonaster
of the City of Cologne informed the Jewish con-
nunity, on December 11, 1890, that JewisL rcligiouB
iDstruction s.t the seconda.y schools of the city wÀs
in a most ùftatisfactory state.ln To improve the
situetion it seemed necessa.ry for the Jesish com-
munity to appoiDt & secord rabbi witì tle rcligious
instruction i[ tÈe various schools Às his chief duty.
On January 22, 1891 the executive board of the
community notiffed the Chief Bùrgomsster of it-3

intention to appoint a. s€cond academicelly trained
teacher, $'hen. alter Easier 1891. Doctor Feli!
Lazarus, possessing tìe required qualiîcationr, was
appointed by tle community, the executive boad
asked the city for permission further to develop the
s)'stenl oî religious inst.uction. The conmu ty
also rcquested school qua.t$s ir tle SchildergÀrse
for the setthg up of a religious scÈool. Ou March 3r,
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1891 the Chief Burgomaster a$eed to the use of
thc scboolhouse on tbe Schildersa.se tor tùe I,urposeof such leligious insrrùcrion. a;d to rh€ e.iîbj;sh_
metrl of tso hours weeù.ly for reliaious iDstrucrioq
aL the ObenpalsîhúIp. No furrber chaners rere
envisaged.

Doctor Lazs s took over tùe relicious rsqruc-
lion in thc secondary schoots of th;city, at the
ohanatschule, and in tìe loser and midjt. ctasses
of the Secondary Schools for ci s. On AD I 22.
t89l a pinled ciffular was issued bv rhe erecutive
board ot the commuDiry annouocins tbe esrabtish_
meol oi a r€lieious scbool. The member, ot tbe
community wel€ told that this was n4essaly
because uìtil then rclisious instruction could noì
be given with sufrcienr tùoroushness becaus€ of
Iack ol teaching p"rsonnet. Befor., boseter, se
go inio the que€tioo ol the relig;ous schoot, it is
rccessary to give e furthe. brief vies, of tùe devetop_
meDi of Ieligious insbuctioú in the hisher and
niddÌe schools.

Thc Minist€Ìjal Decrce ol April 80, 187J, wbich
was sti[ in for.e. had declercd r.bsr Jew;sh relisious
instrucLion at s€condary schools ras nor obligaiory.
( onsequently, attendaDce was quite ineeular even
at the lew hou.s for which su;h iodruction was
provided. In February 1892 tle executive boaÌd
attempt€d to solve at least haf of the problem by
p€titionitrs tbe Chief Bursonasrer for ;n ,Dcrease
LD the Dumbcr ol hours of retigious ìtrsrrucrjon at
tle city's Oóerralsciure and foi an ircrease in rhe
stipend for such instruction. Orr February 28, 1894
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lo y imDortant menbers of lhe Jewìsh commuritv
seni a comptabt to tle executive board in which

thev emphasìzed tle fact l.!sl out ol lhe 695 Jewish

childreo who qere attendinscìr ic and Privale schools.

exclusive of those wùo were pupils at the Jewish

Dublic school, 350 were growing up without anv' or
;ith very liltle religìous instrùcÙon. In ìts coÍe-
spoodence with tbe general commuritv of Cologne

tile execulive boa.d tlleFupon look up Lle queslion

ol roakine rclisious inslrurtioD obligsLorv Bul its
efiorts m;t silh no suceess. All that the Jeeish

communitv coùld do in the follosing veaÉ wes Lo

rtrensthen and exlend the relisious instruction in

the hieLer and middle schools withoìrt outside aid'
TLis was roade possible bv the appointúent of a'n

mademicallv trained teacher and bv the a.rivel of
Doctor Rosànthal, in November 1897' to assume his

dutjes as rabbi in Cologne. Tbe rabbi and tle
tearher cooperated s'ith one aoolher co.thal lhere-

aftpr instruition weDt oo unintenupt€dlv and effi'

ciently. For every s,eekly bour of religious instruc-

iio" io unv of lhe higber and niddle schools' the

cìtv, since Julv 1m3. paid 1r0 Ù1arks per vesr-houf'
A{ter a nunber of unsuccessful attemptr, the

relicious school vas únallv rcorya zed in the sprins
nf iS91, The executive bosrd had distributed 3

Dúnted circular to the Eembers ol the commÌrnilv
in which it announced tlat, in order to fulffll the

undeniable needs oI tle connunitv, a religious school

under the direction oÎ Doctor Felix Lazarus would

be oD€ned on tle 6th of May, and that instnctron
woulì be given at tùe schootquortlrs, SchilderyÀss€
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82, on Wedn€sdsy Èfternoon atrd Sunday fo&noon.
At th€ begirning of May, 110 pupils were enroled.
Only one classroom was available at first. Those
children who muld not read HebÌ€w {ere not ac-
cepted in the rcligious school. Already iì -{ugrst
Doctor Lazarus complaitred that tìe attendance Fa^s

inegular, The nuEber of boys decrcas€d fmn 3S

to 25; and the number of gi s lmm 2,r to 1t. Tle
curriculum was predominantly H€brcw. TosaÌds
tle end of October 189r À prepaÌatory class Fss
orsanized in which childretr werc admitted sho
ha.d less knowledge oî Hebrew. It was allo decided
to incrcase the number of tea.hers. The Fint€r
s€mester 1891-1892 closed witl 93 pupils. The school
year 1892 bessn on May I with 135 pupiìs. Besin-
ning January 1893 the nunber of hours giren to t[c
middle and lower sections was inùeased fmn tFo to
three. In 1891 1896 there was but one lower, one
middle, and one upper ga.de each for boys and siÈ.
In 18s6-1897 È prepsmtory class was added and ia
1899-1900 a special class for senior pupils. h 19Or-
1902 the system whereby several $ades lrerc coE-
bined into one section wes chansed into a clÀs
systen, with six boys' and six girls' classes, ard the
subiect nett€r was divided into seven yeals. The
teschers vere Director Goldschmidt, and Elias
Gut who was sdded to the tealLing stafi in Octob€r
1891 and remained till 1901.

\Yith the alsumption of itr directorsbip by Docto!
Rosenthal in 1897, ttre religious school nade further
progless. At the end of school year 1906-1907 the
school had lolrrteen cla.s!€s, attended by 163 boys
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rnd leS girls. In 1907-1908 it had 303 pupils.
and new tearching p€rsonnel ìras necessarv. AJt€r
1915 the religious schools of the comúulìitv were to
some ext€nt reduced in importance b€cause of de-

v€lopments in the city and the Jewish commúitv.
The various schools had a comparativelv small nùE-
ber ol pupils. Witì the eorollment of the Jewish

childre; in the elementarv schoo! oo ttre Luctzog-
strasse'4 a.nd in the Jaónz school, th€ pictùre was

coDpletely traDslormed.
In view of the fscr that. since Easler 1936' no

Jewish relieious ifttruction could be siven in the
hiù€r and;iddle schoots ol tle Citv ol Cotogne'
the Jewish community lounded a new retìgious
school lor tù€ pupils stiÙ ettending these schools.

CEÀPTER 9

CIIARITY AND COM}TUN.{I
S'ELT'ARE

.\î FIRBî commutral lile expressed its€ÌJ oDly iE
common paÉicipation in the religious sen-ices. Iu
Íiew oI the fa.t tllet the &utloritieE picked tì€
Jews who misht settle in Colosne' there sas uo
need, at the beginniry, for establishing ary Lind
of orgsniz€d charity. The only non-nsna:egle
communal ectivity lequiring coopeÈtion sas s€r-
sice at the deathbed oî a Jew. or in connection
vith his buria.l in the tradìtional ma.naer. h tìe
course of time, however, the number of tùe needy
increased witlh the city as well as on the outside,
$ that calls lor help by the Jewish commùnitl
besan to be heerd. CharitÈble a.tivities serc then
orcanized in the form ol welfare societies. The
Jevish Ladies' So.íery (IsÌMlitischeî Fftuenrr,àn)
ras formded only eighteer yeals aft€r tLe establsh-
ment ol the new commùrity, that is in 1819, ud is
therefore 120 yeal3 old. In the mùs€ ol time its
activity beca.me more aÍd more inclusise. For
t'eals its chief iurctions were to render shateser
service is necessary to the dying and the dead.
The wonen also concemed thems€li-es with tùe
hospital, with child-b€d ottendance, Fith con-
falescence, lanily carc, prison ca,fe, and accident
cases. îhe Society also maintsined a la.rge day
nursery of its own ir Cologne-Lindentlal.

sa1
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Shordy after the îounding oî the Frauenosre;n
csme tle establishment of the Philanthropic Society
called. Veràn zur Ausuzlruns aon lVohlractígheil uwl,
Li,besdiensbn, or by its H€brew nane Eebah
Oenílut Eassadín. It was founded on Novenber 6.
1819, and took over the duties and rcsponsibilities
customary to such atr organizetion with rega.d to
both the Ìivins and the dea.d. In 1919 it celebrated
its hundredth anniversa.ry. A sood wLile late.,
May 2, 1850, the Jews oI Cologre oryanizÉd tle
Jewish Religious Charity Sociew (nelisio'ser WohI-
hetigkeít$eîein), or to sive it its Heb.ev naEe,
Eebrah Senictut Dalin. A.\ oppotuÍity for the
study of tÀe Talmud was provided by the organ-
izatiotr in 1861 ol Rabbi Wolf's Hebîat TalnltA
Tuah. îhe phila.:rthropic orsanizations estab-
lished subsequently weret in 1868 rhe Hebnt Bahut
in Or Isrozl w-Tahnud. ?oÌah i\ 1899 the Hebruh
Ahahat Re'im; in l9l' the Eebah ÈakMssar Ka ah
(Society for the Endownent of Brides); in 1909
rhe Hebrah Dmshci. Hesed. Fhi'ch had Às its chief
activity the care of the sick and burial of tle dead.
'With tle exception of tle Eebrat BahÍin Oî Ism")
oe-Talnud. Torah, all these o.sanizations were Iused
biIî one EebÌah Kddíshah in lq?'4.

îhe society Harmaníd existed since Octoher
1852. lts aims were socisl and philanthropic. It
tried to achieve tlle s€cond part of its aim by the
oeation of s. lùd which was called the Philanth-
ropic Fund and rehich, iu 1865, reached the sun
of 4,000 thaler. Yet the society was disbanded in
1880, and tùe Fund, which had rcach€d 37,191
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marÈs, 60 p/, was trsnsfened ro the Jewish com-
munity, a change to which royal
given on June 25, 1882. The inte.est of the Fund
was to be used fo. the education of the children of
poor parentr, particularly in manual tebor and
t€chnical occupations. In this way the Fund was
a source of blessine almost to tlis dav.

The relation oi the Jewish comDul1irv ro tùe
city's administration of the poor du ns túe 1840's
required a.djustmert. Religious a.frliation made no
difference in lhe distribution of.hsrity by tb€ city.
The .ity's .lrus dispensa"y sa"e n'edi;iù.: hee al;o
to the sick amons the needy Jews, whenever the
peBon in question submitted to trcatment bv the
physicìan for the poor and ro tle orher Fsut;rions
prescrìbed for tbe poor. But tle Jewish ooor sho
were ashamed to admit tàeir need publicty were
slso supponed, sin.c 1854. by a city poor-furd
collecLed from volunlary gilts for eKtraordinary

Aloosside ol lhe chadiy orsanizatioos mentioDed
above. there exisl€d witbin tbe commúat adminis-
tBtion, st least since 1853, a special Financial and
Poor ConmÈsioD. In r8s8 ; poor commission
was organized quite ind€pendently of the com-
munal administratioD. It had its Érst metine on
SepteDber 14, 1858, atrd elected David Ler.v
Elkan as its úrst presideDt. Rabbi Schqaru, wh;
joined this commission soon tàe.eafter, worked our
its by-laws. This Poor Comnission soùsht to pùt
ao end l,o the collectioD of alms by hesging from
door to door. It dist-ributed charity aod suppoÉ,
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not only tr iohabitantu of Cologne but also to
ouleiders. Moreover, it provided iesoecrabte sums
for. the kaiDins as tearbers of capable boys ot tle
Uologue cornoqunity who weÌe without mesns.
Its 6rsl budget iD 1858 ses 800 RrjcÀslrdlrr.

In 1859 the Poor Commission esrabtished a Loan
I,"4. "ld* the nz6e QueIIe dc' Eerh. Through
the developmeot of a targer capir^at fund rhe po;r
Uommissioa tded to put itset in position to lend
morey or to grv-e atry other kind oi extraodinary
assistance to such a, were threatened with impover-
ishment, and thus save tùen in time. ThJ funrt
to be collect€d was úot to be used until it Lsd
$own to the sun of 5,000 RzichctùeL Rsbbi
Schwarz and S. M. Frank, the Commission,s presi-
dent, sere the Erost active in cotlectins th€ uoney.
But the requbed gool was reached ont.v in 1365.'

The poor ol the comtrìunity rhmushout tbe
1850 s_snd 1860'srere rrear€d by Doctor Compefz
f.€€ of charye. This the execurive board of the
commutrity recopized in t860. As an erpression
ol thanks tàey voted to free DoctÒr compelrz
from communal tares. The money for the supporr
of tbe.poor was donared nol onlt by Jews b;i by( bnslrùrs as wel. AgaiD and again the camival
soflel'es seDt boncy tor poor JeFi.b school .hitdreo.
.\lso ùe Poof Commission ot ttre citv considered
il itr duly. aftef hav;os done what it coutd for rhe
g"olile poo. ol thc city,to help also tle Jews,since tbe
Jees always contribured to rhe eeoeral ooor funds.h January 1864, when certain u"phàsa,,u.""e"
developed in comection witL rhe admi;sion of Jewish
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patieDts l,o the general hospit.al, the Drs;denr of rhe
Jewish Poor comnissioo onaneed io have four or
6ve Jewish sick. along witì Lheir a eodanrs, uuar-
tcred in a private bouse. Su.b en evetrr latura v
made obvjous t"he need for a separaLe Jewish hospìrai.
and.small sums began to be ptaced at the disposal
of lùe execulive board for this purpose.tos It;;shr
have lakeD many yesrs before a hospiral coutd be
erected. Btrt the questiotr was solved soon theFafter
iù a difreretrt fesLion. Toward the end ot the 1860's
tle brothers Louis, Jacob, and Julius Èltzbacher of
Cologne and ùIonis and Gustave Eltzbacher of
.\!!sterdaD douted a con€iderable sum of mooev
lor tbe estab[shoent in the Sylvanstrasse of a noo--
s€cta ar 

-asylllltr for the sick and the aged. They
also promis€d to contribute substantialv ù its main-
tenance-for a mrmber oI years. This Jervish Asytum
for tùe Sick ard lhe As€d wa! dedicated on Jatruary
12, 1869. A úee building, on a piece of laod measú-
iog 21,550 square meters,;o simple baroque slyle,
was beeul in 1905 and comDleteA il1 rs08.,6

Ir 1876 tìe nan€ Poor Cónmission sas chaneed
ta Israelítisúpr Am.n-uvi IJnter uetzunss Vetàn,
It adopted new bylows and opened an oiEce. Into
its spberc ot activity it now saLhered notontyphilan-
lhopy, but elso the csre of youlh end tbe ssJ,farer.
But the varìous groups witbiD the geDerat orsao,za-
tioD did not coordinate their work rith rhafof rhe
Poor Commission. Yet the need for such coordina-
tion of phiÌa.nthmpic work b€came coNtantJy more
pressing.' Fiaally, ia 1902, Bernìad Feitcùeofetd
beca.me the president of tùe geneml orgaDization,
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and mordínarion was achieved. On Aprit 6. rs02 a
new con$rrutron ws! adopred and the orpanizalion
:c,c'ql:r:.d.s 1!î r$oetit;scha u ntastuczinsnacin.
r,ne 

. 
r c cncnt etd era brought abour .oopeEtion ofair Ine Jewrsh socrcties an,J insrirurions ulril tben

runcflotrrng rn I ofogrre, so tt\ t the t$apt;tÍsrhpr
I.nJ?tituezuncso.tFin becamè the .entral buFau tor,rl îbe volunleef Jes ish philanrh.opic ofaanizarioos.

:oi1.:perdénr Lhoush tÌeorsanizslion was siù rcgardto rls exLernat a.tiiities, it neverthetess Fm,ined
undcr the !nfluFnce and rtc supervi.ion of tbe J"sishcomnunrlyi sdmioistration sin.€ thc h er.on_
I nbureii to it considerabte su[os our ol lhe mmmunal

In.l8S2 tbe.P-oor r-ommission of the JcFi.b coùr-fnun y Fstîbtrshed a worÌ-room. Since 1902 th;s
was lorared on 

-a 
piè.r ol $oùnd betonging to t-be

crly^and grven for-this pur-po\è tr". of charge. lo
rvuu a mmmrttce for the aid of rcs;denr stic; Jess
was orsanized. At the outb.eak ot t.he lvortd IVarjr 1914 lhc Jewisb .ommuùiLy tEnsfemd , suo uplo 10.000 nafks tn the Lt nt?;st .zuna$prcin îor lhe
supporr or Eeedy lamilies whose bread_winner had
b€en summoned ro military dùty. Atrer ùc War
t.he U.nt.n|lu.zungsúprci, agajn .hanged irs nane to
rstoetúts.h"swohuoh so,?r. In l926it spènr 102,206
mafl{sr durrDg uìé bu\iúess year lg27 it sp€nt tA7,S9A
marks. lD 1926 rbe Juspndant ryourb BuÌeau) ot
rhc co-mmùnìty was foundcd and added to the getr-tral \\'eìfare, O6ce. .tn t929 Jewisb pbitanthropy
$a5 rurtber devetoped thmugh rbe estabtishEeor of
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ADother chaútable foundstion was the Chitd Care
Innilutiotr founiled in 1890 by tbe wif" ot Rabbiflalo. Thiq ;ostitution. today ca|erl tsrcct;tisîhe
Kindehein,has developed in tle course of the years
into sn importaDt philatrtbrcpi. bureau tor Je$;sb
chrufen lo whom it oflers a home. Ar rbe ssmen-ime
it served tle Jewish popula.rion as a soup-kirchen,
arnJergarlm.. trursery home. and so on. Irs new
Duflúrng oo lhc Luetzo$strasse 37 was acquired in
1909.

The Jewish Oryhans' Home, which concems itself
with the upb ngins and care of full and half-orpnans
as well as abandoned chitdren of both se:cs, was
r"unded in 1870 by Rsbbi Flsnk. Tbc hrnds"me
build;ns on tùe Aschènersrra.se is.a ed the.\bra_
bsm Frank lfouse, Lhus perpetuat;nq tbc nrDe of
the foun,ler-

A larse nunber of otler loùndations sere adnini-
stered by the executive board of rbe coDmun;ty.
Some werc int€nded to aid giîred yoús mcn ro tbeir
.ludièsi otheE hèlpeJ such nedy as eer€ a.hamed
to beg, some of th€m victims of the ;n€ation. par-
tirularly imporlant forqard steps in Jewi)h social
nork sere made throush the o;ssnizrrjotr in t8ò8
of lbe RhinelaÌ.l Lodge. and rbi'ly-6!e vears later
nf rÌìe lfori€h ì,udse. The.e todgas contribur"d many
readcrs ro lhe Jès rsh.oDnunitv for it. internal worL
as wcll as for the work with the nonJe{ish world.
-\nong tàese were,{. Apfct, D. Btumenau, Ca[marn,
arrl Eli"l. 1he lodges encouras€d and Lhcmetvcs
slìoflcd lbe way lo tùe araÙgemcnt of meetings tor
socral and cultural pùposes. The Rbine Lodge gave
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the úlst impetu! to youth-car€ worL. h 1890 it
l€nt out for the ftst ti[re those Jewish va!àtroù
colonies wbich.in subs€quent years developed into
an lDportant huEanitorian service. In 189{ the
city's Kidergateú Sociery estabtisùed a kiuder_
galtell f9r the children oI the Je.lrish elementary
school, The Childrcn,s Eeattù R€sorr ia NÀùei;
!,as esisblished tbough rhe initiarive of tle physi-
cisn, Doctor B. Auerba.ù. Still another toundaùon
which owes its exisr,erce ro t5e Rhine t_odge was
tle Home lor Jeei+ Apprntices, founded in tggg.

thrs floDe supported witlin its ow:r
waus or els€\pbere such J€wish young nen a.s desiredm dev-ote tbemsetves to one or anottrer tlT,e of
m€nual or techdcal work. The Home ever super_
vis€d,th€ fùt"ber deeelopnent of such young people.
A-oot'beÌ a.tivjty started under tle eve of thi R[ine
r,odgF was th€ Society for tùe Tlaininl of Nurses
rD Colo$e. ln 1908 t5e same Lodce hàto*a io U"
organization ol s Jewish readine-room, and in r9l0
ol a lendioglibrary. Tbe Moriab Lodae caIed illro
being the Moia.h Home for Girts, AJLr rùe ansl-
gama-don of tùe Moriah Lodge with rÀe Rbire todge
ia 1934, ttre Moriab Old People s Hone was estaL
I'shed as-a sepemte instìrutioo wber€ old people al"
given lodgbg at moderate prices. Sbce tle-b€sin-
oing.ol the leentieth cenrury a number of other
socrol rnslrtutioG calne into being: a Jewisb people's
Iiitcben. lbe Jewish wardmbe, a Jewish t(irder-
sarten, Jewish Travelem,Aid. and úorc.

.Great as wÀs tbe striviog for wide-sprcsd JeFi!ù
educatror on the part ot the Jewish community,
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nevertheless, in Cologne as elre*ùere, the ravages ol
assimila t ion becane apparent, and spirituauy Jawish
life wa! very weak. Insolar as it wss oot completety
lecking, Judoism was limited to attendaDce at reli-
gioN service a.ùd to meetings ol tte philantlropic
societies. Only the sins tide of Antisemitism
brougùt about s slight change il1 tùis respect. To e
considerable extent the Rhine Iodge encouraged also /
leligjous interest smong theJews, During the 1890's
tùe Jewish Literary Club. fourded by Rabbi Frank,
Eairtained an active pro$am oI lectues, and estab-
lished a librory. A commutrity library did nor appear
uotil 1912. A novement for the orsanization ol a
youth league wÀs begur in 1894, but it was not untiÌ
1906 that Lhe relisioudy Deutlal youù orgaDizatioD,
Cobttul Ríz*er, was organized. and durins its 6rsr
tea.ls attracted a largeproportion ol tleJes'ish youth
of tbe city. Ir tbe colllse of time, especialy after
the War, the youtù movenent became so strong
in Cologne, as etsewhere, tlat youth organizationl
nultiplied. Three tlTes of such orysnization b€cane
distinsuishÈble: the Zionist, the ce.nan-tewish, and
the Orthodox. Beginuing in 1902 atbÌetics wes fos-
t€.ed anong tùe Jewish youtl of the city by the
Jued.iachzr Tunoercin. Since 1926 theJewish l\'omen's
Iéague canied on a.ú a.tive spirituat activity. In
1929 tùe society .Iù"dt cÀss -LelrÀazs undetook the
task of providing ttre memben of the Jewish corì-
munity with necessary material beariag on religion
and history. The time-honorcd 

'teratw 
yeàn has

nerg€d with tùe Zo[ràa6,



CHAPTER 10

THE JE'IVS OF COLOGNE AND THE
I,ARGER JE\\ÎSH CO}ruUNITY

E-{RLY in its history tàe ,I€wilh connuniry of
Cologne displayed a strong interest h the general
flow of Jewish life. \ThiÌe still tied to the Jewish
Consistory of Bonn, the Cologne conmunity placed
itself at the head of thc Jewi;h connuniti;s in the
Rhineland who, after thc coming of Frederick Wit-
lial1 IV to tlìe thone, began a movemert to obtein
equàl íshts for the Jews of ltussia. The petirion
sent to the Kingby the brothers Abraham and Sifron
Oppnnheim in lR4l, in qh;ch thèy rcquè+ed the
iDlro.iu.tion in lhe Rb.nish protin.c óf thc Edi.l
of Ma.ch 11, r8r2, has alrcady been discussed. \Ve
have also discussed the rcquest sent to Be.lin by
Abraham Oppenhcirn askins citizenship for lhe Jess
$hile the united dnd,as was consirlerins the Jewish
Law in 1847. At this point we asain reaÌl t]1e facr
that ìn 1850 lhc Jewish community of Colognc issued
a caìl ro alì lhe Jcqhb communir ies of thc Rbincland
for a meeting to discuss how belt to pre\€nt the
compìete disintcs.ation of their rctisiou; and other
institutions. "$Ihat with the indifererce of one
party and the one-sidcdness o{ anothe., an organized
commùnity is imposs;ble to maintain, or rhe retigious
and educational institutions so intimately bound Ip
sith it. It caD be done only by means ol legislation

I
I
I
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$hich vould oeate s united coryorste orysusm.
Yet tlis goal can be achi€ved in no other way than
by unit€d efiolt." The Con$css ol the JeFish Corn-
nuDities of tle Rhine Province and Itestphalia took
place in Cologne on January 29 and 30, 185r. It
submitt€d a petition to the lfinister, but othe$ise
.enìained without .esult.

The Cologne community, however, held to its
course. In 1866 it sent to tle House of Rep.esenta-
tives in Be.lin another address, wil.h thrce hùd.cd
signatures, petitioning that aticles 4 and 12 of the
Prussian Constitution ol January 31, 1850 be finalÌy
put into €fiect also for Prussians of tlle Jesish faitl.
The articles in question were those that guaranteed
equality before the law to alt hussians, and the
enjo}.ment of citizenship risht! in city and nation
by all, regardless of rclisious a$liation. The sane
pctilion asked for the abolition of those portions of
the làw of July 23, 1847 which conhadicred thecon-
stitutional provisions iust mentioned. On January
12, 1867 the House of Reprcsentatives replied to
the Jewish commùrity of Colosne. AII it said r.as
that it had bansmitted the Jewish petition to the
llinistry of Justice and the Ministry ol Public lvor-
ship and Education, since it is up to the Royal
Govemment to gant redress. On,{u$st 11, 1868
the executive board of the comnunity joined itself
to a petition of the Jewish Thcolosical Association
of Breslau, signed by Zech&rieh Frankel, rcquesting
that the I'russiar State Ministry intmduce Jewish
.elisious instruction, and make it obligatory, iD tìe
h;gher educational iDstitutions of the land.
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^In 
1371. Edward Lasker iDrrcduced irto thea resolutioo perDi[;ns a Jew torc\rgÌ rrom. aDd rcfusc to supporl the Jcwish mm_

lTiryt !'"y rèwish. comqlùnity in cermany
saw rùrs as a rbr€at to its cofporate ex;stcnce. In
Ì.l"ibî. lq?f rhe corosnè commuDiry odopred;
p"T9r,1 *t'9h ir printed under rhe rittel^o,c?r,-1t\ tnp l atot 

.fieq.ùtotian of Jeuish îonnunir! LiJc.||a\'rng obtamcd cigbty_four sigDarules ot adh;r-en.e,,rne ( o-togne commuoity dispatched rhis ro
llî nouse ot rkprcs€btatives on March g, 187s.

l:",'!. r.."s:.. d Germar Jewisù communirieq,
rne, ress or r otosDe desircd to 6trd " coúÌmonnro'rc grcund belwècn rle two opposirs r€nden_
cFs. sck,ns ro. nraiDLaiD the indivisibiJiiy of rheconrmunrry, and to rcgulate in a tegal maoncr r_becu ufar organrzatjons of th€ disseDting miDoriry.rùe conrmutriry nade ir ctear rhar ia telt jrsetf
oouDo rE coDscletrce Lo suFrvise rhe aftai|s ot the.omùìuDrry as a whot€. lL ic aelt kjîowD tlìat rbe.ommun,ty eas défeaLed in rhe Datrer of rbìspe||uoÌ-. Nevrrrbcléss. rùis Demor;al is .haracleF
rsoc.or rnè sprot ebrch anìorled the coloele com-
mllnrty snd ot ils stririDg for unity, ar atìitude iD
$ brcD rt cotrtrnued ultil 1î06.

In \ i.w of irs brosd ;oreresr in Jewkb Lfc, ,r is
Do soD.lcrrtbar rhe Jewish eoDmuoity of ColoSîearsry( rsromty supporréd the nrarerial and ideo_iog'.rr sofk ot tt/e variouq uniotrs of Ccrman atrd
ij,lll:'Ì .l:.':, 

'rways 
doins irs s[are for rbe soodor.resrsh lrte rn Uermeny. It displayed kèen úreres!

II
I
ì
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ín the Deutscvlsraelitischzr Genàndebund (th.e
GermanJewish Conmunity League), the ff$t free
association of German Jewry. Itr April l9o.l the
executive board of tàe Jewish comnuniry joined
rhe (]esant-Oîsaùzdion der deutschm Jurlen (the
Gene.el OrganizatioÍ of Germar Jews). Colope
played a not. irsignificant role in tLe ro{erenz-
Gmeín"r.hafr d.eî Grossseneínden, in rhe l-russraD
Landes-yeúo,nl,, aùd rhe neíchjrl,eîtretuns der Juden
Deutschlanda, To rÀe executive comDitee ot the
lasl named orgsDizatioo bclonseJ rhe Cologne
ju.ist atrd communal rèpfesenratire, Doctor Rudotph
CaÌlnann, utrtil 1936.

The seme concem witl the seÌfare of ttc shote
charactedzed the Jewish comnunity of Cotosne,
lrom i* very inception, also in 

' 
phitanthrópic

activity. As early as 1822, Fuchs, rhe Sec.etary of
the City of Cologîe, mentioft lhe fact that ..alto-
gether ts'enty-seven collectioN a.e raker ùp for
the vaious outside chu.ches and schoots, four oI
these b€ing Jewish collections." That $as at a
lime when tbe Jewisb commun y of aolosnc.on-
.i"ted of bur 375 io a noputrr;on "f ;C.i27. euire
frequently the poor fmm the other, smaler cor-
mmities tu.ned their steps tos'anls Corosre.
Besides, lhe conrmunitiès ol Lhe RhFDi.h provincc
\rere not the only ones to turn to tle execurive
hoard oî Cologne for aid in the erccrion of their
synagogues, as the communal ninutes sufrciently
prove.. Tùere was alwrys a tirely ilrefe.r pirhin
Lbe Uologùe comEunity in the alÌai_rs of the smaler
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conmunities, if for no otler reason than b€ceuse
those were rhè plaîA of orisjn of rhe srowing Jew-
ish population of Colosne.

The Union of Jewish CommDities in the Rhenish
Province, which concerned itself with ttrc rclisious
and educational aÍÌairs ol the vsri"uq 

"ommuniriesof the Rùineland, wa.s created in 1900 and cane
under tle leadership of Bernhard Feilchenfetd.ú?
ID .1906- be eÀe instrumental in orsaD;zins tbe
Sociely for tbe carc of ltinerant Jews. Tb; 6rst
generrl fund lor the care of itinerants in CencaDv
was established in Cologne an,J rook io rle RbenisÀ
province ard Birkenfeld. The prcvinciat Iaague
for the Éncouasement of Philart-hmpv s&s crearediì lùe Rbeoish provin.è ;n t025, a"a, ar r-Ue sane
time, there arose the Provincial Union of Women's
Orgsnizations. The orrhodox Society for Jes,isù
Intercsts in the Rhineland was îo'rnded in 1902.

The.e wa,s active inte.est also in outside institu-
tions. The Jewish Teachers' Trainins School of
the Marks-Hoindorf Foundarion at Muenster.
wbose influeoce bad exrended over tbe enrire
Rhenish province ever since 1834, received mate al
and otùer encouragement fron tle executive board
of l.Àe I-ologîe community siEce l8sl. BesinniDg
with that yesr this Teachers' Trainine Schoot
received a regular subvention lmm CoÌogne, and
was represented in its directorote by a neIabe. of
the commDìty. When, in 1867, Doctor Feilchen-
feld, Rebbi oI Duess€ldo , estsblished e Teachers'
Semioory of conservatjve learings, Rabbi S.braz
Joúed his comoìttee.'o8 The Cologne communìty
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always evioced a lively interest b the Seminsry
and gave it encouagement and material suDÈoÉ.
In 1874 it moved to Colosne-Ehrenfèld, aod ú1876
to Colosne pmper. In 1904 Rabbi Enanuel Cerle-
bach assumed tàe direction of tle institutioD.
-{lt}ough in its intemal orsanization tie Senmary
Fas nodeled aJter the stote institutior of rhe s&me
kind, it long remained a puely private institutioù.
It received no Stat€ oid until l9l0 when, on Jllly 21,
a midsterial decree gave its graduates the right to
take Slal.e examinations. To this day rhe Sembary
prepares Éligious t€acLeE end canton.

At tle 1908 session of the Grand Lodge in Berlin,
Ludwig Cahen of Cologne snd Maximiùar Stein of
Be in start€d tùe movement for tùe estabÌisheent
of the Union of Jewish Youth Oryenizations which
materialized in 1909. Cologne ìÀ'as tùe s€at of the
Society for tle Aid ol Jewish Nervous and Psycùo-
pathic Cases. Tùis organization took carc ol such
cases f|om all Germany by sendins thos€ unable
to pey to the Jewish Saniteria in Sala near Coblenz.
Cologne was also tle seat ol the organizatiol
formded in the city in 1920 lor tàe suppoÉ of the
Jewkh Kintzrhe;lstaa\e Bad Rreuznarh tor reltoÀrie
sickly childnn to bealtb. A sanitarium for JewisÉ
sonlen wss connected with the same institutioD.

The needs of Jewry, as well as the aims aùd
strivings ol Judeism, fould within the Colosne
comm'rtrily and its lesders a ready response. which
rcdounded to the beneÉt of the civil, sociat, and
spiritual imFovement ol the Jews in every land.
I1'hen the forcible baptisE ol the Jewish boy,
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Mortara,.in Bologna, aroused tùe entire Jewisù
wofld, sld ev€n púnces and ruJers of Datioùs tumedro tìe rope Ior rcdrcss ir tlis mstter, tle Jewish
conmuxty oi ( ologîe pFjeDted a pelsoDal petitioD
to- the 

-PriDce 
Rrs€nr of prussia. iryhen Sir Moses

lvtontebore cetebrated hjs hundredth annrversary
on Uciob€r.26, 1884, and the ertiF civiÌized wodàprrîrc'Fled- ltr it, rìe,ex€cutjve board and the
raDDmaLe oi.Lbe ( otogne coElrunily sent hiD an

rasrroo rD rbe studio of the Cologre litbographer,
soronoa uppeDtein. me conmurity wrihed d
:î:o,r lbe îerebrarr ror rh€ huEsdraúan quatiries
wÀrclì 

,br drsplayed towards aI, regadle$ of taith.lI aaoruon a resLrve seNice wa.s held iD his honorrntte synagogue on October 25, 188{.

- lT.'TJ" of Ea.sr€m Jewly fourd a tivety res_
ponse lo.t.be com-nurity of Cologne. Thus t868a cornmrt-tee was otgadz€d h Cologne for the
sìrppon.oî r_he roÌrsh and Russiall Jews who wer€
undergomg privatioN. This committae contiDued
ro rurcÙoE rn subsequeDt years. fn 1900 a com-
n r tlee wàs orgadzed lor tle needy Jews of Rumania.
. I be--otdest ruterDatjoDal Jewisù organjzation ist].e AII-tane? Isaélíte Uníuersella, lourded toward

tbe erd oI 1860. Itg. 9g *,y beginoiìg lt wa3
Iavorably recejved h Cologùe. Rabbi Schwarz
sooD becaEe one of the cbief workers for rhe,_ru,hnc,ú rjermsry. At his suggestioù a brancb of tbe
rr.eì-matr coDrtrrttee wÀe ertabùshed in Colo$e t[ròo/. wben ùulÌgrr and tphus mvaged ùe jewish
populatioDs of Lithuania and pohDì in $69, a
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nTtinq c{lleg by rhe a íonce Bas heìd in Bertio,
ulrd€r the cùaiÌmanship of CÉnieux, oo October I t,ròov. lbere a ceDlrul comniltee was estsblisbedm eoÌk m- coopemtjou with sìnilar cornEi ees ic
]|reln€I. Cologne, and Bertin. witb the object or car-llg ror l,àe orphaff end orgadzing emigrarroo lo.rmenca. Doctor Scbwarz was aL the bead ot the
coÍìlftrtiee_ ir Cologne. His successor, RabbirDraùarE t'r8ak, eas Ikew;se iEtinaLely conrectrd
wrtb the.work of the,4//ianrr in Germany. He sas
amoDg-tbe detegates to tle rneeting ot represenra-
jll:: :l l"*p.:' *q e-ericaD Je;s caxà by rb.t en-trÈJ comxnittee of t_he AIionîe;n paris ir 1876
ror tre purpose of l-a.kijng steps in behatf of rle Jews
or tle uneqr. rbmushout h;s tite Rabbi Franl sasurerc$ rn h'3 work in ùe RLeD;sb pmvince in
b€belf of tle-4ajonc..,0, Altogerler tb; ink.est of
tDe_(o-logne Jew8 in the l/&lan.p contijrued s(tive
urUl- tle'lvorld War, when all such irtemaùooal
Elatronsbips naturally sere telmijìated.

, In, 1859 the execulive board of tbe communiry
decrded to contibute to tle ass;stance of hometess
pùg ns in lalesline, Inreresr iú rhe Hoty Latrd
cotrt'l1ued. On May 24, r87B Rabbi Scbwar; joitred
a c,o.qpittee for rhe ercctioD of an orphans.home
rtr rarftrrne. Un Uctober 18, 1894 a sessioo took
place ot tle coDmi ee for the fouDdarioD of s
society witi tle object of furLherins Jesisù agricul-
turel.cofo-nies.iD_ Palesùne. Tbe Vpràn nr Foed"pr-
ung aer.Jued-tschpn Aîkerbaulolonin ín Sltien unnruo$tlna tnerc|Jpon ras organized sitù ns seartn (ologne. tts object was to crcar€ aqricullural
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colonies h S,.da and Palestine in which homele3s
J€es, might- fiod e permarent retuge. Anorg the
p€m-bem of tbìs organizalion ".." 

god"ot.-ir,".,
Wolfrsohn. sbd Rabbi FranL. Soon rlel€after
three personalities made Cologne a ceoter for rle
zroDrst 

- 
movement: Bodenheimer, Sokolow, androursobo. b 1893 Bodeubeimer, atong witì

Dsvid wolftsoha, had organized *" òotogne
Eooeaeí Zim Club which tatir became the Zioiist
UnioD of ColoeDe. Wùen Herzt appearîd upotr tte
scene, Bodenheimer imnediatety joined bin; h the
zronrst Eovement. sod remaiÌed a Dember of the
more resticted circte oI Herzt's ftieDds and €o_
workerc. He even arcompanied Herzl on bis journey
to (otrst3rtiDople and Patesrine ia 1898. Boden_
heimer, David Wolffsohr:, and Fabius Schach were
inskuDeD.tal ir-orsaDizins rte Ziooists ot cer|laoy
in seneral at tle begi!trijrg of 1897, Bodenheiner
becomiDg làeir pres;dent. AJter Herzj,s dearù,
shen tbe seat ot the Zionisl movement was trans-
fened to Cologne wbere Wolftsob lived. Boden-
heimer took over ttre work of the Jewish Natioml
Fund.

In 1898 Devid Wolfisoh.o founded rh€ Jewish
Colonial Tlust in London, in the directorate ol
which he coDthued to ptay a lea.diae Dart to the
day ol his death. Dsvid Wolftsohn! etectio! ar
tbe seveDù Ziotrist Coogless ùo succeed Helzl as
hesid€n^t ol ùe- Zionisr OrsM;zation once agoin
placed. Cologne in rhe rote of teading city. ihe
8€neral secrctrry of the Zionist Orsatrizahon wÀs
Nahum Sokolow, wlo also lived in Cotogne, and
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rbo for som€ tiEle edited tlere rle newspaper, Di,
t! .rr. as eell as tbe centrÈl orgar of the Zionist
tngenizlríoa. Ea:Olam, wh;ch he founde,-t_

Cologne *as liLewise tÀe local s€er ard Drovinciat
center of oiher inporraot organizations of Jews.
.\-mong thffe úe the lrink*hàníxhar V.ùanà desycdí:îtun r-. /. (since lgm)! Lhe Rerhsbund
jupdigîhrt FîonkoL*dn, Lhe Ost juidis.hq ypúand,
tr]e ztontshs.h" ycrpint$tns, tbe Juedisúes polaes-
tinau,lk, the Keren Halarod, tÀe Juedie.her N at;onat-
Jonl, -Keút- Rosnnath ,"-/sra?r. snd. sineè 1938,
rhe Juedírchrr Kultuúund Rhein-Ruhr. From a[
thè above it is clear rhar sinee rhe niddte of the
D'úeteenlh century tle muttiplicity of its actirities
snd.its ouhtaDdiDs personstities save Cotoglle a
reaomg prsce among tae conlDunitìcs of the RhFDish
province aDd canied its fame even beyond the bor-
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THE JEWS OF COLOGNE
AND PUBLIC LIFE

Drsptro a number of setbacLs, the City of Colo$e
developed witìr unexpected mpidity dùing tìe nine-
teenth century, and by 1880 oùtgew tàe seven
hundred year old girdle of its city walls. In r8r7
the city had 49,000 inhabitants, a number not far
removed fmm the population tówad the end of the
Iliddle Ages. But in 1930 Cologne ha.d 738,000
inhabitarts. The caùse for tlis rise is tle fact that,
beginning with the 1830's, Cologne, the old Hansa
town, becane tbe natural center for, snd the heart
of Rhenhh comnercial development. Since the
1850's Cologne also became the nidpoiDt of the
rnusical life of the Rhheland, and, along about the
tum of the century, the center of scientiffc endeavor.

In every 6eld ol public liîe, in trade, in commerce,
in lcience, and in art, both in the city a.nd in the
nation, wh€th€r in peace or in l'ar, the Jews of
Cologne became active eveD \rhen no more than a
qùarter of a centùry separated tlem from their re-
admittance. After tle political chains had been
removed froln tLen, their activity increased in vol-
une and in value. 1ìre rnore inpo.taùt Jewish nanes
in the €conoÍÌic ìife of the city dunng the nineteenth
century s'ere Abraham Oppenheim (1804 1878) and
Sinon OppenLeim (1803-1880). These tvo b.otheN
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were,lbe formost pbilanlùJopistc ot the .,,y. re-
spondrDg wberever bumar need existed, Thus. in
1863, S. OppeDheim gave the French lfinister of the
Int€.ior 10,000 francs for the support of rhe starvinq
cotlon worlers. Next to MevissèD, Abfaham Opoeo-
heìm did Eost for thc deveiopnèDt ot raitròads
in the Rhioelan,J. The brorheri Jacob. t_ocb, and
Ioujs Eltzbrher ranked $th rhe most imporranr
banLers of CologDe. They setLted in cotoFìe iD t814
and io 1858 esrabtished t.hc 6rm J. L. Elrzbacher
and Co. Jacob Loeb Eltzbacher was rh€ soul of the
business. ard tjlc dcvelopDent of tbis firln JuriEg
lhe brièf period from t869 to t87S was unequrthà
in method and in size in tle fietd of bantine in
colosnc_ up to tbat tiù!e. Atqo in t8s8 sas orga;ed
the banLins house A. Iaw. The comnercial<our-
cilor.Adolpb S;lverberg end hir son S. Sitlerberg
conlributed glestly to the risiDq imporrance of
Rbenish pear-coat since r-be end tf rh; ninereenrh
century. Adolph S;lverbersrto rsrsblished rbe lino-
leum industry;n BeJburg as wèll as rhe peal{oal
sorks Iorl,4a iE l8C8 iD tle north. wbefe the mines

Aside Ìrom tbe commèr.;allv ;mDortaDt DersoDal-
itics just menrioEèd, a taree nuDbàr ot Jesli.r, mer-
cLànts dìrring tlìe nineteentÀ century and the first
quarle. of lùe tweDtierh lrainraincd rbè ecooomic
reputation of the city and its vicinity on a hish t€vet.
Jess were rcpresnted in prrctically every brao.b of
rnilustry aod eommer.è. A number of Jewish mer-
cùaDts eveD in the ninetr"olb century bad tbe prìvi-
lege of caling thensetves "roval.', There are Jewish

3I
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-ffrús in Cologle whicù are pra(ticslly a ceotury old,
IiLe lhe Brotherc Biìs Sons. fouqded in t840. jnrhe
expadins business life of the cìty, Jewish merchants
constaolly ìn.rèased in nu-ober and imporlflnce.u'
It is self-Fvident thsL tIe Jewisb meî.bants held an
outstandiog plare io comDercial orsaDizstioos like
the chaDbeB ol commeree.t"

Just as the Jews vrerc leaders of ceDitalism ;r
Cologne so they also led tÀe way in rocial progress.
SiDce the 1840's the Jews \ùere a.tive potiriaaly.
The group of young Jews who gatlered, on January
1, 1842, obout the nei!'ly foúded Rhei,n;:che Zeùuns
Íùr Politik, Edndel, und. Gtueùe has atrea.dv been
mentioEed. Tbe most importaDr amone tbem rea.,
Moses Hess. Born in Bonìlq 1812, Hess was brousbr
up by b;s srandfsther, his parents having noveJùo
Cologîe. Afteî tbe deatl ol bis motber, he enreFd
his fatùer's business in Cologne, but his chief inter-
€st rcmained tìe study of phitosophy. His ffrut r'ork
was tàe revolutionary Dic Heilisa Geschichne dzt
Mnschheù (1837). In radical circles as well as uons
tÀe Prussian and Aust an authoúties, he becaEe
known ùloush his Di6 ewopiiische Trirnch;e (184L),
in which he €et forth tle foundations lor a Unit€d
States of Durope. He served the Rhti,niJ'che Zeituns
as editor aJìd later as correspondent, Altloùgh thi!
newspaper lived for only ffteen montls and was theu
Iorbidden by tùe censor, it marked out the road for
Gernan radicalism before the March Revolution
(1848), ln opposition to Marx and Encels, Hess
looked upon hinsell as tle oeator ol true Socialism.
Dvery once in a vhile he lent srticles lrom Pa s to
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tie Koclniîhe Zàtung. For ar various tiDes hè tiyedú Paris. Cologîe. aDd Betgium. nhcre he sas ever
aclìve in developins rle theorv of Sociatism in the
ligbl "f a lellist HegeliaDism. In t862 apDeared his
Ronp ond J"rusal"n, in qhich be ser forih a orac-
rical program for the rc<srablichùient of the JeFsi! Palestine. lowerful and convincing in its pre_
.antalion ol the subjèct, Lhis book baq earned tor
Hesr s promìnent pìace among rle forerunners of
z:,on,:m.- He coopersted wirh La!ss[e, who rpenr
rb€ 1840ì in the Rbineland sysrcmatica y 

".ous,nslbc class-coD8îiousness of labor. séekiDg to promote
tbe movement eitù;o the Fourth Estate, and found-jDs tbe ccnèral German Workers.Union in 1862.
Hess' sreatest work, which was neant to embrace all
h;s separute studhs. was pubtishèd by his wjdoe,
tùough olty the brst part of it ùas appeared, under
rhe name Die Dsnanisîhe Sbfrehrc.

.\ maD of great polilical sigîiÉcan.e in the 1840.s
sas Andrees Got lschalk.,,3 Inaddirion ro his medi-.al pEcti.e be occupied bilrsetf \À;rh pot;r;.s. He
tffaDre lhe loundér ol Lhe wofkers'ctub in Cotocne.
ID l8{8 hc del;vered a number ot speeches at cier-
ranich lo wb;.h thousands lisrened with raDr auen-
t-ion. A€ein snd asaitr, with unshakable courage, he
dcnanded a socialist rcpubtic. On March 3, 1848
therc took place that march on the Ratlaus which
Doctor Gottschalk Leaded, when he Dut b€fore the
Community Council the denands ;t the Fourth
Estate, that is of the Ì,orkers. Dom to 1846 his
oame appears on the tsx-lists of t]ìe Jewish colrnu-
Erty, Shortly tlereaft€r he seems to have embraced
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Chdstianity, e step *hich ùis biogtaphers cannot
understaDd. Tn a self,sacrifcins spi.it he bad ptsced
himself as physician at Lhe sewice ol bis oppressed
fellow-Eeo, and died as a martyr to hh profèss;on,
for iÌ 1849 the cholers epidemic in Cologne carried
him ofi. OD his tonbstoDe is the followìog insîription:

Ei'"' ùr noetig
dús dos Cutz ster3 las.hphzi
ob man lalle od.et stehe,
iat und, bleibt d,ann ànqlei.

In the political 6eld the Jews of Coloene have been
active for raany deca^des. On December 19, 1846
Abraham Oppenheim becr-me a member ol the C;ty
Council. In 1865 Wilhelm Hertz was aDDointed a
member of the city school commission. Qufu a nun-
ber of Jews hsve been lepresentatives of ttre city:
tbe banker Louis Eltzbaaher (1870-1875), Benjamin
Liebmann 11876- 1898), l,egal-Councillor Eugen Bock
(1903 1913), I,ouis Eliel (1906 lgtg), L€(el-Coun-
cillor Doetor Callmann (le14 rsrs), and À numb€r
of otherc.

A particularly impoÉant role b the politicel life
of tbecity, tleRhinelaDd, ol Prussia and ot Geruany
was played lor e numb€r of decades by the I-egal-
Councillor Bemhard la.lk. He was bo; on Marth
26, 1867 in Bereheim on the Eft, e descendant of
Rabbi Joseph Ashkenozi who had been the disrrict
mbbi of Electoral ColosDe, and late. of luetz. ^{sarm patriot and feNent orator, he devoted Dost
of his activity to ttr€ needs ol ttre city, the Srat€,
aod the Reich- Frcm 1908-1930 he was reore*uu-
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tive of tle City of Cologne. From 192F1980 he
seryed as member of the executive board of the
GenîaÀ and Èussian ùnion of Cities. Fmn 1919-
1924 h€ was a nenber of ttre Ràenish Provincial
Diet. proú l92G-1924 he was an altemate membe!
oI the Prussian State Council. Fmm 1924-1932 he
was a member of tle Prussian Diet. and Dresident
of tùe Diet's Democratic group. Fmú 1919-1920
he was a member of the National Assemblv in
\\'eimar.

The physician Jacob Feist was in the seryice oI
the city. From 1841-1864 he was t]ìe physician of
the Orphans'Home. Similady in the service of the
city, as JudiciaÌ Àss$sor, from 1877-1888, was
Doctor Joseph Rosenthat. For i-lre first time, in his
cÀre. the positioD ol Deputy Nsyor of the City of
l-ologDe was enlrusted to a Jelr. He waq prrli.ulsrty
a€tive ir the question of horselravn bansDortàtioD
and tàe takjng over by t.he city oI th€ use of the

ùntil the recot revolution Doctor Kramer was
at tive as Stadtàirelrtat, ot ex€cutive assistant to the
nayor, snd mal'y anolherJew served t-he city hoDor
ably otr civic commissioqs and deputarions. Dufing
the World 'lYar JewisL pa.rticipants in getre.al civic
sorks were exceptionaìly numerous. Th€re vere
Jewish s€ctions in all of tle expositions that took
place in Colo$e; tùe lfilleniaì Expositiotr of the
Rhineland in 1925, a.nd the Internatiorul P.ess Ex-
position, Préssd, in 1S28, which aroused the interest
and admiration ol alt visitoN.

Durhg tÀe year of lomine 1816-1817 the lamily
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of Solonon Oppenheim responded ìn mosr cbslirabte
fasùioo. Thè.ons lollosed lhe exatrlDte ot rhe farher.
To this day the philant bropic insr ir ui ions b rle ciry
of Colognc bear wirne"s t; Lbeir acrivirv. Ab.ahan
Oppenheim and bis s ile, for exampte. Dìesetrred rhe
ciry wirh a children's Hospirat o; rh; Busîbgasse
which was the predecessor oI tàe Universitv and
I bildrcD's Clinic.

The Supe.ior Tenitorial Court in Colosne couted
a numbèr ol Jews atready durin* lhe 6;sr rhird ot
the oinelecrt-h centuÌv. The Bdfd of Dircctors ot
the railrcad in Colosne likewise ùad a nurnber of
Jews. The engineer Beermann took a considemble
pa.l in thebuildiDgot LheHobenzollern Bridge nbich
was begun in 1m7 snd finishcd in lS . Helnlantr
Rjer, a desceÌdant of an ancient lamity odginaly
of Deutz and later of coloene, was Vice-PresideDL
of the Cologne govemment until 1933.

Emotiona.lÌy the Jews oî the Rhinetand werc
stronsly influenced by the mnantic mov€u,enr
du.ing the ff.st half oI the nineteenrh centurv.
Before he sent over Io the eamp ol Young Gemany
and poùed thc full Eeasure of bis scoro upoo the
Romantic MovemeDt, Ileinrich Heine was himselt
an enthùliastic ronatrticist. He began bis career as
a po€t, il Duesseldod in 1815-1816, writins as sn
eEotioDal pabiot in the style of Schenkendorf,
aod ss a gushing ulinoesinger in thF style of Fouqué.
To maoy of bis poemc his Rhenish homeland eare
the male.ial and the color. tndeed, rhe Rhinetand
Dotifs b Heine's ort are ol competliDg !úser.
Frequently, as in tbe poen Bery unn Bùsn s;haun
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,"ra nfrr, tle Rùine serves as r syùrbot in which hi.s
Iove Le re8ected, ID front of St€pbaD Lochrer,s
plctu-re of tle Cologne Catùedral ba forIDulsrrs the
sÀE€ motif for his po€mr

In Rhzin, ìn schoenen Stîo||,a, da spieseL
dch i.n dm Well,n-

Mit *írcn sroxen Dornt dar srosse hrijíle

Otàer po€Es meotioDing his youth and his home
are: 

.l 
raunbitder, Díe Naîht ouÍ d"n DmchmÍ.tÀ,

^nd 
rbe Leg?rlde m Robbí zu Baclracrt, LùewiseÀs prose contains passages reminiscent of his

youth ù the Rbineland and of his parental bome.
lD t-he autumn_of l8l9 he eaÌne to Bonn to spend a
y-ear- tn llre Unrvers'ty rebùilt by rhe p,usraos.
rre tad brm tben on rhe Kreuzb€rs sr tbe celebru-
tioD.of tle BaLtle ol -If,ipzis_ Onìy tt" Fowrngrcaclioo seems $adustty ro have strarrlel botÈlbe love lor tbe Fatlerland ard the .omant,c
s€ntinent of this changeable poet. Nev€rthetess,
one may.oot forsèt ihe judgmeDr ot Mevissen, ihar
rnousrnarrs( anct poliL'ciaÌ upor wLose develop-
ment-Ileine exercised a la,iins inÉueoce, *Éo
thousht ùishly ol Heiqe "becaud he srands out as
the chief Gsurc in tle tyric of tbe Rhinetad and
as tle 6rst to b ng tlis lyric into intinate relarior
erth the poetry of our Fathcrland.'.

Like Heinrich Heine Eo tbe litboqraDher and
pamler Dsvid L€vi Elkan (180& ts6s) ;ay s€rve
as ar.ex_amph ol Rbenish Jewry. For nany years,
uqtil 1858, he played a lea.d.ing rote in Jewirh com_
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nunal life. He was an ever-rea.dy óaushtsman,
always prepared to plaf,e bis lively taìeoÉ at the
disposal of a patroD, whetLer it be lor a diploma
or for the inscriplion of a io'.ful wine-song o; for a
patriotic memorial program or for the porbayal of
incidents frorn sased hiEtory or to give praise to
his beloved Cologe. In 1848 he besen to preparc
the $eat address of honage by the Cathed$l
Union to Pope Pius IX. It contained thiry-ffve
richly decorated pages which represented all tle
parishes ol Colo$e and the patmn saintr. He,
too, wes caught up in the $eat romartic movement
begù by the Bmthe.s Boiss€rée and bv Friedrich
Schlegel, and tlì lÌed to the idea of rebuildins the
Catùednl of Cologre. His memoìN of tle ca;ival
a.nd th€ mùsic fest of tle Lower Rhine in 1844, and
of otler heppy occasioDs in the lile of his ciry, orc
ùighly rctewoÈhy. LiLe Heine Le us€d his art to
satiri"4 politicel life. In Jewish aÉ we owe to hin
tùe production of a beautilul Scrott of Dsther as
well as tùe design and the lithograph ol a Passover
Ha4sad.ah which was published by I. Ofienbach,
the centor ol tle Cologîe community.

The sane spirit ol the Rhine sta.mp€d itsef
upon Jacob (Jaeques) Ofienbach. He was born in
Colope on January 20, 1819 as tle seventh child
of the musician and cantor Isaaa Judah Eberst
who, giving up tle p rter's trade vhich he had
followed ù Oflenbach, left his hone-town and
therealter made his way as a musician. Occasionally
lsaac Judah of Otrenbach saog in synasugues.
Fiaatly he settled ir Deutz and mallied Marruae
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Eindskopf, daugÈter of one ol the fa.mities lonc
rcsideDt.there. Tben he moved to nearby Cotogni
lo becomc cantor ot the Jewish communiiy. Ther",
Loo, frugaliiy had to be the rulé, for iD 1843 Caltor
Oflenbach, who was blessed witÀ ter children.
received the princely salary ol45 tlaler. I\ irh tìe
support of fffty nembers of the commudty, he
summoned courage to ask the executive board for
a ffxed salary of 80 thale., ten measures of cereals.
and Passover flour. He was not onlv well trained in
his pmfession and well versed in Hebrew, but also
posse$ed musical and poetic ability and a k€€n
epprcciation ol t.he mùsicaÌ needs of rhe time.
This is proved by the edition oî rhe llqssddah
mentioned above, or, ro give it its fu[ subtirle,
'The Slories of lsrael s Exodus from Eg]"r. for
Usc by tbe Entire F oily Circle al thc F;tililies
durins tbe First Evenìngs of the,,Udlzo, Fesr;vat,"('olose. 1838. Hc tr;ed to make the fe.tivities
durins lhe nights ol rhe S?d?. úore inre igiht€ to
o large number ol bis co-rc1;siobisrs. I{is traff-
lation was based to à la.se extent on the Yiddish-
Gennan oî l{olf Heidenhein. Some of the Das-
sases in fbe Ha%o.Lah, hoeevet, be rendered into
poetic folm hinself, and provided tLem with new
musical compositions.'tl

But the son was greater tùan the fatùer. Jacob
earty showed the musical talents which he had
inheited. His father was his 6rst teacher. His
further nìusical education was enuusted to Alexander.
the cello virtuoso in Cologne who had rroved there
lrom Duisburg. When ùe was eleven his Da.rents
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took him oÈd two other clilù€ù to sing iI varioug
drinling-places in Cologne. At the age of fourteen
Ja.ob had his first compositioù published. lt
seems tlat tbe City of Cologne, his birtù-place,
stined him to the production of humor ard pa.rody.
Actually it was an otteúpt to es.rn his brea.d by
cstering to ttr€ uncultivated musicsl testes oI ttre
mass€s. But it v33 a.lso a reflection of tlle lieLtness
of temper reDt ch$acteri.stic of the l,ower Rhine
district-. In any event it gave tle young mùsiciaD-
geÍius the tuln which has becone identified with

Mu-sic in the Ofrenbach household, for old slrd
yourlg, was aÀ aticle for sale. Nevertheless, in
1833 the father took two of his sons, Juìiu-s and
Jocob, to Pa. s for ttreir further musical education.
Subsequetrdy Ja.ob occasiona.Iy rctumed to Cologîe
in the coùse of his concert tours. Once he even
played ttrere before the King and Queen oI Prussia.
The political events of 1848 brougùt him bacÈ to
Cologne for what promised to be a prolonged stay.
But as soon as the political uùest quieted dorl,
Jacob, row Jacques Ofrenbach, rcturned to and
setued detuitely in Paris, wherc he died in 1880.
He had Lad himsell baptized; but he never denied
his Jewish origin. IIe ha! been cs.lled the Heinúch

Besides Ofienbacù, o nurnber of Jews, baptized
and unbaptized, took pàrt in tle hislìly sisnificaút
mulicsl activity in Cologne during the ineteeDth
century Ànd alter. Moses Mendelssoùn's grandson,
Felix Mendelssohn-Bartholdy, ercompass€d by tùe
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magic ol youth ad charm, with Lis honored name
and independent social position, a.ted for tFo
years as the conductor ol làe orchesba at Dues!€l-
dorf and Lhus exerciqed an influence upon lìe nusic
of rcarby Cologne.!'! The Musical Society shich
was lounded in Cologne in 1812 had Isasa Ofien-
bsch amons its Dembers, and in later decsde! a
number of otler Jews as well. In 1852 it had a
Jcwish dircctor irl the person of lYilhelm Hertz. In
r87ó An!€lln Coher was enons the leaders of tùe
SingiDe Academy, and prcsumably also a director
of th€ Men's Cholal Group. An important role
was played by Fedinaúd Hiller (181r-1885).
Called in 1849 to become the city's musical con-
ductor, he had cLarse of the musical life of Cologne
for over three decades. IIe was a. manv-sided
srtist, a seú-sacrificing Dan, ard a srirriog person-
ality. IIe combined in himselî excellent techique
and musical creativeuess, being a superb piadst
and directo!. Both in mititrg and in tearching ùe
was exbaordinarily success{ul. His lemoval to
Colosne sterted a nev musical era for tie city and
for the Rhircland in geneÉI. He was the founder
end director of rhe Rhainiache Musikschula, which
.eceived the name fiousrrudrortz"?. in 1858. B€sides.
he was the directo. of the Concet Society (Konzerr-
ltasellsctuJt\ and, of lhe Concert Choir, He com-
posed music lor Psalm 83, and an oratorio called
Díe Zerstoeruns Jerusalpr*. But he did nol remain
true to Judaism. In this rcspect he was like so
Dany other a.tists and t€achers of music rnho
belonged to the Conselvetory of Cologîe.
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The most importmt Jew, however, who taucht
at tbe Conervatory lron 1865 to t87{ was ihe
coEpos€r Frìedrich cersheiD. Subs€quently he
became a member ol tùe Senate of the Rovsl
Academy ot Art at Berlin, and tlìe bead of a ct;ss
for gladuel! students oI composition. Among
other compositions we have by him one Etnhn;,
and a -òfririanr. Syrnphony.

Among tho3e who did much for tùe Conservatory
war AbrsheÍ' Oppenleim who oo several occasion;
nade large contributions for its supoort. Since

-1857 
the nsme Joseph Joachim was irequentty to

be lound upon the pmgrans of tle Music Societv.
In lhe nusical life of Cologne s sigtrifcant rote pa!
played in lormer times by Iéo Fall, the coúposer
of operettas, ad in modem times bv the con-
ductors (lempeler and Steinberg.

Dduard Theodor L'Anonge, latler oI the wett-
krown Adolf L'Arronge, direcred rte City Thearer
of Cologne from 1858-1863, Docror Sascha Siul-
chowitz was a rnany-sided dramatìsr er the Ciry
Theater r.nd delivered lectures on dra.matic art at
the ùniveÉity. He died in 1930. A larre nunber oI
Jewish men and women sitr8€rs graaed the stage
of Cologne a.nd have not been forsotten ro rhis dat.

Scientiffc interest developed intensivety in this
commercial metmpolis onÌy toward r.he end ot the
nireteenth century. It lound expression in the
-{cadeny for Púcticel Medicine, and in the ltandets-
nocÀscÀzla, tle predeeessors oI tùe modem Univer-
sity wlich was established in 1920. Amoùs the
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teaaùers in ttre Eoi{teriÀoci*clde were tùe econon-
ist Julius Hirsch, the jurist Stier-Somto, rhe d.ama-
tist and literary ùistorirn SiEchoritz, Eentiotred
above, ard Minkowski who rausht ar tle Academy
for Praatical Medicine. At the new Universitv of
Cologne. Scbeler, son ol a Jewish morhcr, ta;sht
Philosophy. His theistic philosophy of reÌigiàn,
whicù was in the spi t oI Catholic Chistianity,
b€ca.me transfomed ffúlly inro metrphysical yolon-
tarism srd Positivism. Also et the úniversry were
the iur;st Stier-Somlo, and professor of N;rionat
Law Kelsen, who was the creator of the Aushian
Constitution. The last tùree, however, ùad teft the
Jewish conmurity. Of Jews rhere 

'ere st the
Univ€rsity Isidor Scheftelowitz, Àn authorit]r in
lhe 6eld ol Sanqkrit. Hindu languag.s, and Parsism
(1875-1934). the Romance scholar Spirzer, tle
è.onomict Hslberstecdrer. and. unrit 1936, Bruno
Ktuch, an authority in the fields of Circr:lation and
Medical Chemistry.

The lact l.hat Jers dilisently eDcouraged th€
arts, tle scieDces, and education in Colosne needs
but brief enphasis. Out of Cologne origirated any
number of Jewish personalities who non a repu@-
tion for tlemselv$ even outride of Germanv. Sir
ErDest Ca.ss€l, 1852-192t, was born ;D Cologùe. rùe
son of tLe bsnker Jacob Cassel. Anived in l-ondon
as a young man, he beca.me a clos€ fiiend of Kinc
EdwaFd Vll, and sdvised tle English govemmeor
in fnencial metters. He established tarye philsntì-
mpic endorements. When tùe Jewish Colonial
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Association war established by Baron M. Firscùir 1891, be becance a sharhotder b it. But he
died as a Christian.

Heníetl.a Hertz was tle dauchtîr of Abrahan
Tlertz ot Cologne. She lived b Rone where her
residence, the Palszzo Zvccaú or th€ Vie Sisrina,
becsne-a c€nter lor intematiooal sathc nss ot lhe
spiritual ,lifp. She left a pefmanert mooumeDr for
heEelf thrcugh the creatio,i ot tÀe Bibtìîtzca Eeîrr-
iana. one of lbe lea.diag German aÉ ijrstirures iq
Rome, which is urder ùe adminisborion of the
Kaiser Wilhcln GeseUsîhdl. tL symbolirÉs the
high-oinded cult$al and artisric àevorion of a
Jewess of Cologne.

Finally, mention must be úade of a man of the
more rccent geneEtion, Fritz Bodenheimer. who
was bom in CologÌe to Max Bodenheimer, rùe
well-known Zionist les.der. Fritz Dodenheimer, who
has gained a gleat desl of recosnition for tle scien-
ti6c sLudy ol plaDt aod soìt parasir.es, and is the
autùor of a sork, lniraol lile in Patesrine (Jen-
salem, r$5). is now Professor of EEromotogy at
the Hebrev Universitv.

EPILOGUE.

Beginning with tle year 1933 the Jenish con-
muity ol Cologne began a procèss of retro$essrotr.
ID 1931 tùe Jewish population ol the city Fas
19,250. By the middle of 1S33 this number wes
reduccd to 14,816. Since theD €misration has
been in full swing. OD the orher hand; theÉ have
been accrctioDs from tùe smaller commMities, so
tùat at ùe present time the Jewish DoDularioÀ is
still amuod 14,000. Jewish philanrbrópy bas been
reorsaDìzed in arcordance with rhe demaods of
the day. îhe Welfare Bureau has become a com-
mittee of the community. Moreover, the separate
ph ilantÈropic organizatioú s have enatBarDa r ed them-
selves iDto one E?boh Radi.rha (in 1934), Jewish
religious instruction, which was given at the hisher
and niddle schools for the pasi rbree-ouarteE of
the ceDtury. !"as discontinued io ttre sDrins ot 1936.
Orly a haction ol Lhe Jewish chilJren nas itill to be
lound in these schools in 1937. At the same time the
number of Jewish children in the Jewish connunirv
shoolr rose rJuring Lhe year rq36-193; to betwee;
900 and 1,000, and ù tìe hisher school Jaòne ro
410. I{owever, emigration hai made chanses even

'Tù. nsbu*ript ol lbi3 hook srs.obpl€red io 1937. The
aurhor sas il in sllley rìru-f upoo bh rrivsl 

'E 
tbe | tri,ed

slarer ral€ in 1939. uhctr h. ùadc rhc reviciuD ù4es*ry Lo
b.i!s it trp to datè (EDrNr),
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For the liquidation of Jewish lile i;r Germany
cortinues apace. In March 1938 tle Jewish com-
úuDities ceàsed to be lesaly recosnized as inde-
perdert corporations, a status îor which they hed
struggled so long, November 10 witnessed the
buming and destructioù oî the synagogucs. The
o4snizstioD of the Jews oÎ Gemany (Ileiúner
tretuns der Jud.n i.n Deutschland) has become the
"Union of the Jews h Gefll'à'Jy" (Roírh oîeíniryns)
in which are i:rcluded and centralized a Jewisb
orgaDizetioDs. Every Jewi.gh comnunity acts merety
as the local o6ce of the centrsl orsanizatioú, its
chieî acl,ivity beùg tbe hasteoiÌg of Jewish €!1igr8-

Will the Jeeish coonunity of Cologne ever rise
sgain? .4. stateEent of ttre lÍldrcsft may well
concÌude tlis history of tle oldest Jewish com-
mudty otr Gelma.n soil. It is a statemeút tnat may
apply with equal cogency to tùe ùistory of ttre
entire Jewish people, "'The sur rises; tle sun
set-s;'one should add that it setr ir order to risé
again."

APPENDIX A

Br-IÀws oF TEs JEwIsE ColfrIurrTY
or Cor,ocNE

zoùt údituíú4Y6x OctotÉ! 12, 180r,

l5 Múhdhtdl\ 5542)

The meetiDg held this day by us the undersigned
for the púpose of discussing the estrblishment ol
a conmunal constitution, vas alrcady mentioned
on Sunday, 13 Tishri 5562 (S€pt€mber 20, 180r) ìn
the act of election of Cantor SeligmsDll Ochs of
I-€chenicù. Iî consequeDce, Chief Rabbi Bunem
has been invited here in ord€r ttrat whetevei is
decided upon may have lhe approval of oul teache!
Lq ÍeI as be in consonance witl Lav. It was
agreed in tÀe ffÉt place ùet all aÉicle which
arise for discussion shall be decided upoÀ in the
followins order: lf the Eajoíty ol tùe tarpayen
are of one and the same opbion with regard to any
article, that articl€ shell obtah lull power and
force in accordance with ùe decision of t,he maior-
ity of the people taxed, tùe other opiniou being null
and void. IJ, however, tùe mojority of tùe people
texed sre of divided opinion witL regard to the
article in question, ttre opinion of t,he above-named
Chiel Babbi shall decide; it sha]l rcmain ir aacor-
dance witù his view, aùd sh.aÌ receive rccogqition
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